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• 
L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. 
• 
VOLUME LIV. 
THE GATES OF WONDERLAND THROWN IDE APART ! 
THE TOWERING MASTODON OF TENTED SHOWS! 
Reigning by right of Eminence, by r ight of Merit, by right of Superiorily; nnd 
by Popular Will th e Exalted Rulers of ihe Amusement Realm. 
Sells Brothers 
ENORMOUS ROMAN HIPPODROME !
THREE-RING CIRCUS, DOUBJ..E ELEVATED STAGE AND FIVE 
CONTINENT MENAGERIE, UNITED WITH 
S. H. B RRETT'S 
Monster International World's Fair, 
ZOOLOGICAL INSTITUTE, TRIPLE CIRCUS, METROPOJ..ITAN MU-
SEUM AND GREAT GOLDEN MENAGERIE. WILL EXHIBIT AT 
MT. VER.NON, 
TUESDAY, I I 
THE TWO LEADING SHOWS OF THE NATION 
NOW TRAVELING AND EXHIBITING AS ONE. 
~ :BIG MENAGE.RIES, 2 BIG ELEVATED STAGES , 2 BIG CIRCUSES, 
~ :BIG HIPPOD.ROJdES, 2 :BIO ll[USEUMS , 2 BIG PARADES , 
2 BIG RAILWAY EQUIPAGES. 
The on~y !how in Am ericPL h1u·ing nnything NEW to offer . Entirely recon-
structed, va..<11tly improved, greatly enl arged and absolutely. undeniably and i11-
di11put11.bly the great 1\mtlMment boom of the country . No Jong -hai red bull-
wbft.ckere chMing ln.1.y, filthy In<lift.ns n.round tho ring M1d c!'lllcd ,,. ,v ilrl ,v est, 
no nerve-eho cki ng nnd d,mgeroue !I hootin g un<ler our ca nvass, but o. clean, ' well 
conducted, bright, new t\nd popular exhibitio n of th e spl ,;n<lors of the Orient 
and the wonden of th e Occident.. 
A FLOUI OF OSTRICHES. 
--A GENUINE--
BUNYIP 
c,1· Detil ftOI'8C, from Corea. 
-A PAIR OF-
U}DfiET 8AMOAN UATTLE ! 
~ Y•~ro Old, W Inch eo High nnd 
weig-hiug bu\ 00 Pounds. 
Pair Full-Grown Giant Living 
HIPPOPOTAMUSES! 
They have g•ined for Sell, Brothers 
fame ,rnd fortune. 
En1lnent, Costly and lTnparal -
led lllenag-erle. 
The staudard Olrcu8 Fxhlbl-
• tlou of" the Unlve,·•e. 
'l'hc Greatc•t Hippodrome 
ever f'anopled Under 
Can'l'ass. 
~1.,,t fomprehen•lve 
ologlcnl Oollectlon 
cling. 
01·11lth-
"l'rR'I'-
OuJy . ~ft.f)U.UCSC (.'ircu.s! 
Only Arablnn " ' restlcrs! 
Only t:nst India Ju;;:gler!I! 
OulJ' Tribe oC Su.moan \Var1·lors! 
OnlJ' 3·1llng Circus uud 
2 Elevnh•d Stngt>-s! 
Only lJulll'd Itlcnageries? 
OnlJ' Australian Aviary! 
Only ('ougo ~l" ·o ry llunters! 
Only Show thn.t Always Pleas<-s! 
'rile Limit of" Possibility neache•• 
Th e Snnunit of' Perfection At • 
tained. 
Limitless in lle11onrces! 
'l'he Hon1e o(' lUeriU 
The Birthplace of Novclt.y! 
A ('ircns as 1•111·c in its Chnrac-
ter as the Ho1nc C:h•cle, Chastf", 
Elt~gant nucl Refinf'd. 
A tu.oat 1·emarkable display ot 
.Japanese, Arabian n.nd O t her 
Foreign Acrobats and ;\.tltlcteM 
i u o flleries of' W 01ulerC11lly 
Thrllling A.els ond •.,eats. 
Only A11uarlnn1 of lllon•lcr 
1'larhle lUnr'l'els In Forty Horses Coined and Ridden 
America. b)' One Mau. 
-:"C-===== 
~~ ROMAN HIPPijOROME HIDERS! 
300 PHEN01'IEN A.L PERFOR1'.IERS. 
THE CHILDREN'S DREA!I of FAIRYLAND 
SUMPTUOUSLY EXEMPLIFI:t:lJ . • 
THE MOST WONDERFUL EXHIBirioN OF 
ED ANIMALS EVER SEEN. 
TH( WHOLE MAMMOTH SHOW. 
TRAIN-
PR[~lNT[D AT ONC[ 
Circus, Hippodrome, Menitgerie, Museum , Aviary, Aquarium, 
Arabian Caravan, Japanese Village, Pageants and a world 
of start ling nuvelties and thrilling Jeatures. 
THE ~lNEST TREET PARADE EV R GlVEN IN AMERICA 
Two Pe1·formances l>nily nt. 2 1tntl 8 p. m. 
Doors Open One Hour Prcvi.011s. 
A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO NEWS, POLITICS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, FJJUCATION, THE MARKETS, &:c. $2 00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: THURSDAY, AUGUST ~8, 1890. NUMBER 16. 
Wake Up. 
itfl~ Eann~w. HARTER AND TnE ALLIANuE'THECLAY?ON-BRECKINRIDDECONTDT 
The Democ_ratic Candi~~te for Con- A Scathing Revi:;;w of the Caoe by 
A Well Deceived Husband. 
ST. Loms, Aug. 19.-T. J. Keating of 
Columbus, 0., a promi.1ent lawyer 
there, arrived to-day totak;depositions 
in a big law suit inv olving the ti tle of a 
lar ge fortune in Ohio. Th e wife of 
David Lewis :1 wealthy contra cto r of 
Columbus, died recently 1 nnd, a8 tbie-
couple had no childr cn 1 th e property 
accummulated by them and held in her 
nnm e was claimed by her hu sban d 
Highe st of all m Leavening Power.- U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889. 
If you wake up in tho 
morning with a bitt er or 
oad taste in your m outh, 
L a nguor, Dull H on.dache, 
De sponden cy, Cons t ipa-
tion, take Simm ons L i vcr 
R egulat or. It corre cts 
the bili ous s t o m ac ·h, 
awe et ens the br eat h and 
cleans es th e furr ed tong ue. 
Ohil ,1ren as well as adu lt s 
som etimes eat som eth ing 
that do es not d ir,e.st well, 
produ cing Sour St oma ch, 
H eartburn, R estl ess ness, 
or Sleeple ss n ess- " good 
dose of R eg ulat or will 
give reli ef. So p er fec tly 
harml ess is this r em edy 
that it can be iak en by 
the younge st in fa nt or 
the most delicate person 
without injury, no matt er 
what the condition of th e 
system may be. It ca n 
do no harm if it do es no 
good, bnt i ts repu tation 
for 40 . years prov es it 
neve r fai1s in doing good. 
As a Rule, 
It is best not to attempt to rcmctly costive-
n ess by the use of saline or drast-tc pucga.-
tives. Wilen a cathartic medicine is needed, 
tlle most prompt and beneficial is Ayer's 
Pills. Their effect is to r rs tore the regular 
action of the bowels, wi thout weakening 
them. Being sugar-cOated, these Pills retain 
their medicinal virtues for a long time, and 
are easy to ta.kc. 
" I can recommend .Aycr's Pill s above all 
otl1ers, having long prov ed their valnc as a. 
cathartic for myself and !amily."-J. '.f. Hess, 
Leithsvllle, Pa. 
"In 1858, by Uio advic e of a. friend, I began 
the use of .Ayer's Pills as a remec:.ly for bll-
lousnes3, constipation, high fevers, and 
colds. Th ey .served me better than any-
thing I h ad previously tried, and I have used 
them in attacks of that sort ever since ."-
II. W. Hersh, Judsonia, Ark. 
Ayer's PHls, 
PREP.An-en nv 
DR. J. C. AYER & CO., L owe ll, Mase. 
Sold by all Deal ers in Medicines. 
Dr. Cuyler on the Fo re~ Bill. 
Cleveland Plain Deal er.] 
Rev . Theodore L, Cuyle r is a. clergy -
ma.n whose name is familiar all over the 
country. H e is kn own nls0 ns one of 
the original members of th e Republi -
can party n.nd an anti-slavery mn.n be-
fore that par ty was organized . A few 
days ngo he gA.ve for publication his 
views upon the Force bill nncl its effect, 
if passed, upon the country in genernl 
an d the negro in partic u la r. · 
Dr. Culyer is strongly opposed to th e 
prtssa.ge of the ~orce bill for seve ral 
reasons, all of them stro na:. H e is con -
vin ced thn.t the proposed legislation 
would nullify all that hn.s been ncco m-
plisbed durrng the pnst twenty yefl.rs in 
the wny of obliterating i;ectional ani -
mosity. It is objectionab le bccnuee in 
the line of a policy tending to build up 
the Federal governt11ent at the expense 
of the severnl commonwealths. Local 
issues, he maintai ns, should be left by 
Congress to the seHlement of the neigh -
borhood to which th ey pertain. 
1t is ns a friend of the colored people 
Urnt he protesb1 most vigorously agt\inst 
th e pnssage of .the F orce bill or nny 
legislation of its class. To use tho negro 
vote uns a mere footbnll in partisn.n 
politics" would be a. crim6 ogf\inst the 
colored race as well as against the na-
tion <l8 n. whole, the consequences o f 
which would be seve rely felt when 
great questions like the tariff come to 
be settle d in Congre ss by the least edu-
cated in the land. 'fhe negro problem 
he holds, cannot be solved by tempor -
ary expedients. "What the n·egroes 
need more than anyth ing else," Dr. 
Cnly er says, un.re free school s, a free 
gospel , 11, hoe and plow and a chauce to 
work their wny up in the social scll.lc. 
The more educated the colored man 
becomes the more lia.Ule he is to vote 
right. To urge him to th e ballot box 
while he is un eclucatecl is to make him 
the tool of political demagogues." Dr. 
Cuyler describes th e Force bill aR "tbe 
last kick of the old bloody shirt i<len,'• 
and conc lud es with the declaration of 
his firm belief "lbn.t if Abraham Lin-
coln were aliv e to-day he would oppose 
the bill as liable to undo a ll the good 
that ha.s been done.'' 
Thie i1:1 a. protest of the sober sense in 
the Republican part y n.gninst the mad 
folly of tlle party lenders . 
A Con tempt ib le Crngr ess, 
M d' • Ci Am::mg n.ll the Repu blican uews-1 The Best and Purest e ICJnel papers there is none 80 conservatiYe, so 4' EVER MADE. . _ 1,<,< Itwtlldri,•cthellumortromyour • wu1e and so out.spoken ns the Phlladcl 4 ~ fib~ system, and make your skin phia Ledger. It is not cn.rried awn.y 
't) .,.. <, clean and smooth. Those 
e,s- q''o ~ Pim,>les aD<l Blotches with every tran sient party breeze; it 
Q.,_. o,. IJ,. <1$1: winch mar your bcautyM . Ci -..q&" ~ ~ '/>-,,. a.ro en.used by im pure W does not blind ly uphold every dashmg I•., • '>, ~ ,~ blood, nnd can be~ · · d q Q.J>oQ 4_,; .:Jt 4 f! rcmovedtnasho1t crank who thru sts him self mto len er-"~ 0o..~¢c> q ~ 4! time,ifyouarc ehip,· it does not a.dvocRto eYery make-& i4-v -i ~.t 0r :;,61, ~ wise nnd use ~ t4. ~ Yo .b,q; 0 ,Q,.~ the g rea t shift men.sure which a. desperate foc-
~~~h_o r,> Q-Q~ qo;, 1 t:-2 ,et;, blooctpu-
t..::a .. --1.,,. v. "'7~ o , Jt... 0'4c, :q; rifler Ci tion may propose; it docs not sacrifice 
r..1n.,..%.e40 "°'1'~·~0 .e0a~}o1q.,q, --t2 ~o~ ''7.. $ its conscience upon the nltnr of tem-
J• ~"J>,,; OA.. Ip& ~Q •Q qe • h-"lq 
v-1: -. ~ e" 01), ~ -~ ~ ponuy advantage. But it places coun -
./. 04,s,Q~ 1'19 q.,,,_ "o-t:(>.s> ~qi<>';O>-..l ~4. try nliove party, it looks the situation 
t9 ,,. 4> ~oo~Q 1,,..o8~'?J,. .-, 
~1: Q,.h.1 6Q 't o 'a .:Jq ·"" <tQ squarely in the face nhvn,ys nntl it does 
'I- -'oqv ~q ''Cb~ h. h /0' 1..-.J ¾ ~4 ~ 41 .s>q¢,., '<oQ ~ t> \S>°o \5'4.,.. ~,gi:6vtr..:a n ot hesitate to tell its party wholesome 
I¼""~ ~ ... s> -1>,..__ *4 ~ % ,s A ..¢~ ~ ~ truths nt opportune times. In a recent 4' <1>., ~' « ~,. "' t4 4 "•. ~"" ": 
<,. '¾ <!P, o 0 Q 0.;l O ,....._ 0 0 issue it tnlk etl pln.inly, sagac iously to ~ (fib QA Ip./. .1)0 0,. 'J>-~o/5"4 - ,1 '¾,(, t<c; ~~ 'i,: ·t>~ q 't' fl, <S0 o \9-! 0..-. ,y,Oq Congress nn cl it uttered such sound 
~
81": (,A ~-Q 0Q~ 0~ ¢t>.q, -0..&, 44-"-'o • L"'2 sentiments that we are constrained to C°j 1!' ,.- lo OJ>: •l~ '(',r;. ,j>.,l),Q o,...W 
~ The Dose ls ~ 0 Q • ·o,.,_ ~o 0<"Q I reproduce the more important pn-rls of small-ouly: a tea '1?0,! ,lp.Q. ~-v 0~ '):-- (l,... spoonful. It is tho ....-Ip. (lr; ~ ~t> • ./. t.he article below to show how the Na-
~~~ei:e~ ~;.;a/~~~~d Qo 0 ~.,,; 51~""~/· tio nnl Legiali1ture has been dragged by 
you will ho satisfied, ~q ob :/.l-/",,.....~ d d GctitofyourDruggist. v0,,, •.s;·o~L"ll Re e et al. into isrcpute n.mong intel-
l3n oN'T·WAJT. GETITATONCE -,; t6.1 ligent Republicans as well ns tho rest ,., 
rr you are suffering from Kid- • of the world: 
ncy Disease, nnd wish to live to 
old ngc, use ~ULPHlTR BlTTEU.S . F or Q1any weeks pnst the Ledger has 
They never :f:1.1 to cure . been telling th e two H ouses of Congre ss 
tha t Lhey nre doing but little good-i n 
Sends 2.ccnt stamps to A. P. Ot"tlwnfi/'ti Co? fa.ct, no good-but making much mi s-
Do~ton,Maes.,for bestmC(ticalworkpu lishet.l chief for themseh·es nn<l for the coun-
CARTERS mfl=:=~ 
CURE 
Sick Headach~anct rel ieve all the troublos incl -
dent to a bilious et.ate or the system, such as 
Dizziness, Nausea. Drowsiness, Distress after 
eating, Pain in the Side, &c. ,vhile their most 
remarkable success ba..s been shown in curing 
SICK 
Heo.dacho. yet 0A.RT£R'S LITTLE LIVER Ptu .s 
are equally va.luable in Constipation, curing 
and preventing this annoying complaint; while 
they also correct all disorder.s of the stomach, 
Rtimulate the liver o.nd regulal.lJ the bo wels. EvenilWHIEAD 
Ache they would be almost priceleSII to those 
who suffer from this distressing complaint; 
but fortunately their good ness does not end 
here, and those who once try them will find 
these little pills valuable in so manv ways that 
they will not be willing to do without th em. 
But after all sick head 
ACHE 
is the bane of so many Uves th at here fg where 
we mnke our great boast. Our pills cure it 
whil e others do not. 
C ARTER'S LITTT,E LIVER P1u. s are very small 
and very eru.y to take. One or two pills make 
a. dose. Th ey are strictly veget.able and de-
not gripe or purge, but by their gentle action 
please all who use them. ln vials nt 25 cen~· 
five for $1. Sold everywhere, or se nt by F _..,d; 
Cil'l'Et ~EDlCINE CO., New York. 
Small ri l Gmi.11 nose, Sm~! hice, 
try-thn.t it wouM be fat:. better for a11 
concerned, including themselves per-
sonnlly1 if they would complete the ap-
propri atio n bi11s and some other nrnch 
needed legislR.t10n, abou t ·which there 
should bo no serious controversy -11d-
jonrn nnd go home with all possible 
clil,patch. 
\Vho expects thn.t o.ny wholesome or 
end uring result in tariff legisla tion cr.n 
come out of tho wrangles in th e dom-
in1l.nt party on the tnriff bill? \Vho hn.s 
any fo.ith thn.t the domim m t pnrty can 
pMs n fedeml electi on bill that ,vill 
have nny real value beyond what is a l-
ready in the federal election sta tut es? 
See how so simple n. ma tte r of duty cast 
upon Congress M th e frarning fl.ml 
ndovtion of a. law to coun ternc t the Sn . 
preme Cou rt's lrnmi liaLing "original 
package" de cision dragged its slow 
length along' Look at the tlif!iculty 
whi ch almost un anim ous public opin-
ion hn s found-and that the indispu-
tabl e necessity for righti ng n. great pub-
he wrong R.nd disgrnce is encountering 
-in the effort to bring the 1Iol1Se nnd 
Se nat e t1p to their dut.y of passing an 
effective·anti·lotterv law! 
VVe sny not-bing· of tho bankruptcy 
bill, the mint bill 1 the sh ippin g bills, 
th e judiciary acts-the ueglect of 
which ln.et is almost n. crim e-Rgainst 
t110se who are suffering nn actual de-
nin.l of justice by the law's <lelny in the 
Supreme Court of the United States. 
\Ve m erely m en tion these instn.nces of 
neglec~ed legishi.tion for the good of the 
country. They might eas ily be mu lti· 
plied, n.11 ehowing how litt le disposition 
this Congress hns towar ds doing its 
dt1ty n.nd wha t unfit co nditi on it is in 
for n.ny whole-'ome legislati on what eve r 
excep t the completion of the ge'nernl 
appropriations 1 whi ch mu st be mnde . 
Here in mid-Augu st the gove rnm en t 
(in some ot its depR-rtmentg) is Jiving a. 
h,m, 1 to mouth life, getting "exte nsio ns" 
from month to m onLh that would dis-
grnce n prin1.te business mnn, becnnse 
o( tho failur e of. Congress to pass the 
genernl npprdp ria.ti0n b ills thnt sh ould 
have been on the st~tute books prior to 
the 30th of Jun e. 
gress Write_s Enterta.im~gly Con- the Minority of the Committee. 
cernmg the Ta.riff, 
. . . d ,VASHINGTON, Aug. 18.-Re~r esen ta.-In response t,, an mv1tat10n to a - . 
d h F , All" N 1 t1ve Mareh to-day presented to the ress t e •armers rn.nce nt .r ort 1 . 
L .b h" , tf ' ·f D H House the report of th e Committee on 1 erty, t 1s com11,y, con. u.. . ar- El - - h f Cl l D f d" 1 t f C ectwns m t e cn.se o n.vton vs. ter, t 1C emocrn IC can lC l\ e or on~ Breckinridge of tho second .Arkansas 
gress iu the 15th district, wrote the fol. district . The report says that with one lowin g lette r in rep1y: 
exception the district has always gone 
MANSFIET,D, 0., Aug. 15, 18HO. D - d h · 
cmocrat1c nn t e presumpt .10n T o G. L. Teeter, Esq., Sec'y North Liberty 
Farmers' Alliance: should be in favor of Democratic 
DEAR Srn: -Pl ease tha 11k the Alli against Republicn.n contestants. The 
ance, for me, warmly for tlieir invita-
tic.n. I will, until n.fler the 15th of 
September, be able to do no spea.kiug 
except whn.t I hav e promised. On the 
6th I will be in Morrow county, at Mt. 
Gile nd, and some days Inter I go to 
New York, where I am to speak to the 
farm ers at three of the conn ty fairs on 
the tarift. You will oblige me by en.ying 
to the members of your body that I 
tr ust I slmll meet many of them per-
sona lly before the campa ign closes and 
that I shn ll be <leeply disnppointed if I 
nm not nble to speak nt a point or 
points so near them thRt all can hear 
wha t I believe . I feel thn.t no clfl8s of 
men have so much perha ps atstn.ke ns 
the farmers and in my efforts, if elect-
ed, to cut the ta.riff down to one strictly 
for revenue, I hope to hn.vo their warm 
support . A protect ive tariff robs the 
farmer by limiting his mn.rket n.nd also 
by taxing what he buys. It robs him 
while he work s nnd it plunders him 
whil e he sleeps . In my speeches thro' 
the District I slrnll dev ote a large part 
of my time to the position arid intereet 
of the former. I believe the farmers, 
as n. clR.sS, iu th e six counties wi11 re-
ga rd me in a certa in sense as the ir can-
didate and that most of them will vote 
for me; but th e fact is, wh.ether tb ,ey do 
or not 1 I intend, if elec ted , to work 
and. vote in directions which I believe 
will restore to the farmer his proper 
share in the common blessings-a 
shnre which uncler Republican rule , he 
has not had. I can not h elp fee ling that 
very many Republican farmers will 
join their Democrntic neighbors, n.nd 
in this way, give to me alm ost a solid 
farmer vote; but whether they do or 
not it will be my happiness, if elected, 
to help lift from their sho ulders the 
blight of nn just tariff tnxation which, 
under the false cry of protectiou, re-
duces the price he gets for his.products 
(woo l included), while it makes all be 
buys cost him more. I believe that 
wool wouldibe worth at least 40 cents 
per ponnd but for thi s protection-
fa.lsely so-called -and moreover think 
the farmers will, after hearing a. fair 
and fu ll dis'!ussion of the matter, n eve r 
until, with their help, we have restore d 
to them their rights an d given them n. 
pnrt of the ir old time prosperity. 
Yours, .MICHAEL D. HA RTER. 
The Happy Family . 
The ,v-nshington corr esp ondent of the 
Cleveland Plain Doalcr rel~tes the fol-
low iPg: 
A good story i:i tol d on Fru.nk Hn.t-
lon and Senu.lor Clrn,ndler of New 
Hampshire. On the occa.sion of ex· 
President Arthur's funeral in 1888 there 
was a large gathEr ing of Republicnn 
leaders in New York who h ad come to 
pay lnst tribute to thei r fallen ch ieftnn. 
Before the service a group of state smen 
wns standing io t~e r.otund!l. of tbe 
Fifth avenue hotel, in c!ud ing Frnnk 
H11.tton nnd Senator Cha ndl er, who was 
Arthur's secreta ry of uavy, and four or 
five others. Aft.er a litt e th ese gentle· 
men left the hotel and crossed over to 
Madison sq uar e, where they rn~t Mr. 
Blaine coming from the opposite direc-
tion . Chiindler was the firet to grnsp 
Blaine's hand ,md the others followed 
sult with the exce ption of Hatt on , wk.o 
stood aside glum ,.int.I litciturn while the 
greeti ngs were being exc han ged. Soon 
Blaine passed on to the hotel and th e 
others resumed their walk. 
"Hatton," said Chand ler, "why did 
you not greet Mr. Bhdue?" 
"Becnuse I am not on spe"ki ng 
terms with him/' replied Hatton blunt· 
ly. 
"But/' rejoined Chand ler persu11.sive-
lv, " he was but recently our candidate 
rOr the p1 esidency and on & solemn oc-
cn.sion like thi s you should subordinate 
your feelings.n 
An honr afterward Chn.ndler 1 Hatton 
and othe rs were sitting in the pn.rlor of 
the hotel, when in wn.lked Gen. Sher-
mR.n nnd ex-pr esiden t Hayes arm in 
nrm. Hatt on wns the first to greet 
Hny es and the others followed suit 
wilh the exceptio n of Chan dler, who 
slinke d off nHd envelope d his form 
with n. Jn.pane sc screen m one corner 
of th o room until the two vieitms bn.d 
taken their departure. Wh en they 
were gone, Hatton, who kn ow of the 
en mity thnt existed between Hay es nnd 
Chn.ndle r, rushed up to the senat or 
from ~w Hampshire 1 rmd, with some · 
tl,ing like a twinkle in his Uluc eyes, 
said: "Ch an<llcr, why did You not greet 
ou r ex-Pr esiden t?" 
"Bccnuae H ayes and I nre not on 
speak ing terms," replied Chandler pet-
ulantly, .. 
"A h, but I thonght wo Republi cans 
sho uld bury our differences and snbor-
dirinte our feelings on this solemn occn-
sion/1 returned Hatton The two ex· 
cnbinet office rs of the Pre sident who 
lay cold nnd rjgid in an n<ljoinin2' room 
turned and looked each 'Jther full in 
the face. Then they shook hands nnd 
cnlled Lhe accouut squnre. 
~---- --~ 
An Aged Wayne County Couple 
Robbed of $4,000. 
theft of the bn.11ot box in the case is nd-
mitted, but it is held that it did not 
cba,nge the result of the election ng the 
De,mocrats carried the district by st ma-
jority of 149, even allowing the Repub-
licans the disputed votP.S in every town-
ship. 
The report comments upon th e in-
st, uction of th e House to make a fu 11 
and thorough inve stig ation ''of thiis ex-
ceptional case ,1' <·alle attention to the 
great number of charges and counter -
charges and issu ~~ involved and states 
that the committee spent but twelve 
dn;1s in tR.king ev;dcnce. Says ~he 
report: 
"The House mA.y judge up on this ,1.nd 
it will be ca lled upon to judge from 
proceedings still more unu sua l and 
shockin'1 how disgriicefully and crim-
inally this case has been bandied. 
Party prejudice, malice and a purpose 
to nccornphsh nn improper end see ms 
to have deadened ·every sensibility in 
gentlemen f:om whom the Hous e and 
the country had a right to expect better 
things. s~me unworthy purpose seems 
to be their end and object. Some iino-
ble compact seems to have forestalled 
their action. Some base and ingenious 
mind seems to have guided them, and 
it is far short of the truth to say that 
this investigation hn.s been a. miserable 
far ce and that the majority rep or t is 
unfounded in truth, not justified by the 
evidence and is defa ced by the ~repeti-
tion of partisan sla nders not sustained 
by any testimony. Knowing tbe utter 
in su fficiency of reJevnnt evidence to 
unseat Mr. Breckinridge; knowing in-
deed that it p roves him elected, the 
majority repor t ranges in eve ry im-
aginable direction from the subject 
matter to distort, in the vatn hope to 
borrow strength th ereby/' 
In conclusion the report says: 
"When those intru sted with official 
power so forget r ight, ju st ice and ctuty 
as to act al the majority of the com-
mitt ee fhns done it brings distrust and 
odium upon R party and upon the 
H ouse nnd their actions nnd co ncln-
sie ns should be .l'eje cted nnd rebnked. 
Never ha.a A. great question been so 
wretchedly, so feebly, so unju stlyJand 
so scandalously tr en.ted nnd adj udica -
ted. But pnssiou under injury and 
wrong is not th e proper mode of re-
dress and if the Hou se puts the seal 
<,f its n.pproval upon the report and 
recommendt1.tions of the committee 
then we appent ·to Hrn pe op le to rebuke 
and .right it by their votes." 
Political Gleanings. 
Song of th e pension applicants: 
'·We're coming, Fath er Benjamin 1 three 
hundred thou sand strong .1' 
"Quay's stand," of which so · much is 
sa id in the newspap ers , is the one nt 
which the Republici\.n pnrty will do 
business hereafter. 
A spectacle for the topmost gods: 
Protectioni!t Reed trying to shower th e 
blessings of free-trade pork on the pau -
per lnbor of Fr&nce, 
In the matter of Hoar's bad break : 
He mny prnte, ho may blather, ns 
mu ch as he will , but the scent of the 
codfish will hnng 'round him sti11. 
By the time ihe For ce bill kick ers 
shnll hn.ve kicked out their purring 
match with Quay, the Demo crats will 
h iwe a heap of wood sawed. 
The St. Pllul Pioneer Press, (Repub-
lican) would like to know it' the idea 
hM ever occurr ed to 11011c Napoleon 
Bonaparte McKinley" that consumers 
htlve rights. 
The McKinley bill not only provid es 
support for infant indut\lrie! n.nd 1arge~t 
for l\dult indnstries but n.leo n.n expec-
tancy for unborn industries. Wh o 
said that thie was n ot n. paternal gov-
ernment? 
"Robber Cut,'' the Mene of the ln.test 
trn.in robbery , prob,,bly got its nnm e 
from the McKinley tnnff. 
The thing that is needed to kill the 
Force bill finally and forever i, an over-
whelming Democratic "tidal w11.ve," 
like thooe of 1874 ._nd 1882.-Boston 
Globe. 
Th e exchnnge of c~ulisle's br ains for 
TNn Reed's belly ha s not improYed the 
House of Repre sentnti ve&.-Loui sv ille 
Courier-J ournal. · 
McKinley's TMiff bill wouldn't ope n 
n. market for n single bn.rrel of pork; but 
it wou ld open a huge frying pnn for 
many n. barrel of fot, 
There may be something supernn.tu-
rn.1 h1 the e,uth-shnkings and subter-
rn.nt,.m fires over in Indiana. The 
devil may be looking tor a block or 
fi,·e.-Louisville Cou rier-J ciurnnl. 
Wisdom for You. 
"Bad beef nev er mak es a good Uro th," 
nor will a eick 1 disquieted and troubled 
childhood mske a bright and cheerful 
manhood. Fretful, pale and feeble 
childr en deserve the very kiudnest 
trea tment pn.renta cn.n give them. Be 
gentle with them; keep all nauseating 
and wen.king medicin6s away from 
them, t1.nd give them Dr. H1md's Gen-
eral Toni c , ,vhich purifies aud mnkes 
new blood, rest ores 1ip.petite1 gi ,·es the 
rosy complexion of health, induces 
sound sleep n.nd rn.pidly brings bn.ck 
health. 
under tn e laws of Ohio. Anot ner ~ 
cla imant stepped in, however, in the 
per son of Mrs. Damie Phares of :Morey 
coun ty , Iowa , who alleges that she is 
the daughter of Mrs. Lewis by a former 
husband. ].fr. Lewis married his wife 
in Ea.st St. Louis in 1872, and believed 
up to the time Mrs. Phares put in ap-
peamnce that she had never been mar. 
ri ed They lived happiiy together, nnd 
the strange part of the story is that the. 
woman who now clnims to have been 
Mrs. Lewis' daughter Jived with them 
RS fl. domef!tic. Mrs. Phar es further 
claims that her mother wn.s ma rried 
not only to Mr. Lewis, but four or five 
times in all. The first husband was 
her (Mrs. Phar es) father, Mr. Dickin-
son, and lived in St. Lonio. He died, 
and then her mother married n. Mr. 
Goodall, with whom she lived only 
a sho rt time. After gettiug a. divorce 
from Goodall she married a. m an 
named Henry Rose, from whom she 
obtttined a divorce in 1867 . H er next 
matrim on ial venture wn.s with Jam es 
Miller 1 who turned out to be a biga.rnist, 
the daught er says, so that the old lady 
wua free to marry again without get-
ting a divorce from him. VVh~n she 
obtained n. divorce from Rose, the name 
of her first husband, Dickirnson, wns re-
stored to her, ~nd she always went by 
that nn.me until she married Mr. Lewi s 
in 1872. 
A .lieverend Scoundrel Elop es With 
Another Man' s Wife. • 
ST. PAUL, MINN., Aug.18.-A traged y 
was narrowly n.verted nt the Unio n de-
pot thi s morning. Lee Fahln.nd, of 
Clam Falls, Wi s ., jumped from the 
Omah a trn.in jn st in from She ll Lak e, 
nnd in quired of an officer if he had s~en 
a man ·and woman whom he hastily d e-
scribed. The officer :Liad seen them 1 
but they had left the minu te before for 
\Vate rtown , S. D. The cou pl e were 
Rev. D. A, Smith 1 a Methodi st minist er, 
noel Mr. Fahland's wife 1 a beautiful 
w<Jman or 22, who were eloping, l\Ir. 
Fahlan<l was greatly exc itecL nnd said 
be would "shoot the holy scoun dr el in 
a holy minute.'' Rev. Sm ith is 62 years 
old, and went to Clam Falls last March. 
He rented a house next to tha t of Fab-
lan d and the fami lies beca me quite in -
tim ate. In sp ite of his nge l\lrs. Fah-
lan d beca me en ii.mored of th e reverend 
reprobate and the pair ran a.way. Mrs. 
Fa hlaud drove to She ll Lake on W ed-
nesday, wher e she was m9t by Smith, 
n.nd the pair took the trn.in togeth er . 
They stopped Rt some small station un-
ti l this m orn ing, when they ca.me to St. 
Pa.ul, and immedia.tely went \.Vest. 
Mr. Fahland got the prorier clue from 
the ticket agent. anrl too k the afternoon 
train for W n.tertown, with the a.vowed 
int ention of boring the pr e1lche r full of 
holes. Smith took with h im $35 nnd a 
lot of bnndbills, announcing a lect ur e 
in the following words: "Around th e 
world, by D. ·smith, A. cnstaway , who 
escn.ped from one of th e islunds m the 
South Pa o:fif' ocean, R.fter being n c11.p-
tive among the cnnnib tl.lS for fourteen 
months." 
A Horrible Kentucky Tragedy. 
LEXJNG'tON, KY., Aug. 19.-Gi lbert 
SR.tterwhile, a white farm er aged 881 
was murdered last night n.t Midway by 
J ohn H end erson, colored . Satterwhite's 
wife, who isl\ "ieter of the wife o_f J. S. 
'Willia.ms, lhe turfman, had gone to 
vi~it Mr s. \Villi ams nt Eminence. In 
her absence Satterwhite hir ed Hend~r-
son's wife to cook for him. On Mon -
day eve11ing he had occasion to drive 
to Midway, and the H enderso n woman 
asked leave to acc Oml}any him. The 
nex t seen of Satterwhite Wf\ S when his 
lifeless and headless body was discov-
ered by th e roadside last night by a 
colored man. Henderson was su,spect· 
ed of the cr im e n.t once, n.s he had been 
n.t work for Satterwhite, and ba.d bel3n 
dischar ged on account of his quo.rrel-
some temper. He was captured this 
morning. He stated when arr ested that 
he ha .d found Satterwhite and bis (Hen-
derson's) lvife in a compromising pm1i-
tion by th e ron.dside, when the lt\tt~r 
drew his pistol and fired, hitting Hen-
derson in th e ohonlder. He states Lhat 
he tlien drew n razor &nd attticked Sat -
terwhit e nnd afterward took his pistol 
from him and shot. him in the h ead. 
Sntterw lut e's body exhibiteU seven ter-
i-ible gnshes, the most rlrn/\dful of whi ch 
was in the throat. Th ey W'3re thr eats 
of lynching H ende rson· but he was sltfe-
ly tuk cn to Veraailles jail, where h e 
now li es. 
LATER-A determined mob of fifty 
m en visite d the jl\il Thursday night, 
ove rpower ed th e k eeper, and securing 
the negro mur dcrer 1 hung him ton. tr ee 
a short -dis tance from Ve rsailles. 
A Cider Fa.mine Threatened . 
~ 
ABSOWT&LY PURE 
Dng Their .Way to Fnedom . R eligiou s Mania Ca.used by an Ac-
cused Pastor's Labors . 
CoLUMouS, I ND,, Aug. 20.-Rev . Jas. 
SACRAMF.N'ro, CAr,., Aug. 19.-Mat-
thina Blumer, Charles Gilerman, Tom 
Wil son and C. H. Coulter, fou r con -
vic ts, effected a mn.rvelous escape frc,m 
Folsom prison last night. The men 
fail ed to n.ppear for work this m orning 
and senrch of their cells showed that a 
great slab of granite 5 feet long, 2 feet 
wide and two feet thick ha.d been re-
moved from the floor. Under this the 
prisoners hRd dL1g a tunnel sixty feet 
long, shoo iin g down a steep incline to 
get under the prison wall, nnd when 
that was reached, tunneHng upward 
agnm and opening on the lawn north 
of the pri son. In the tunnel were 
found abundan ce of crowbars, chisels 1 
hammers and drills. The work had 
evidently tnkeu months to accomplish 
and the priwners had d isposed of Lhe 
excava tions by putting n little in their 
slop buckets eve ry morning. Once 
outside th e prison they easily scaled 
the walls and eluded the guards during 
the night. All th e men were Germaus 
a:id were employed in the sto ne quarry 
outside of the prison, where they se-
cur ed tools to:work with. De.scriptions 
of the men have been sent out and a 
reward of $50 eac h bas been offered for 
their capture. 
Campbell, who was jailed h ere charged 
with eeduction and · abortion on Miss 
Anna Huntsman, had just closed a ser-
ies of religious rev1vttl m ee tings in 
Drown county, an<l ns a result of the 
religious excitement occas ione d in tne 
neighbo r:1ood ~frs. Heiden Seip, of 
Elkinsville, has gone insane and mnde 
frequent attempts to take her hfe, and 
had to have her hands and feet tied to 
keep her from doing ha rm. When her 
daughter Sa.rah home and saw her 
mother's wret ched condition her mind, 
too, became unbalanced and she, too , 
is ~ raving maniac nnd confined in a 
prirate room. Papers are being mo.tie 
out tq send both to the Asylum . 
An Eloping Couple Compelled to Mar-
ry Under a Revolver's Persuasion. 
l\fADISON, IND., Aug. 19.-]fary Cal-
loway, a young lady resid ing near Bed-
A Supposed Dead Child Came to 
Life. 
V{ JiSHINGTON C. H. 1 OI-110, Aug. 20.-
N ot far from Leesburg a strange case 
of suspended animation occurred re-
cen tly. The litll e child of Mr . and Mrs . 
J ohn Cox: was tnken ill, o.nd, as was 
supposed, died. Mr. T . \~. Carson and 
family, of this city, rein.ti ves of Mrs . 
Cox, were summoned to the fonera.l, 
the child hn.ving been la id out for dead. 
A peculia.r feeling seemed to come 
ove r the mother, and the notion struck 
her tbnt her child was not dead . Going 
mto the room where the little one lay, 
cold and m ot ion less, the grief-stri cken 
mother walkerl up to it, and, in a cle1u, 
distinct voice , spoke the child's name, 
when, to her great joy, her do.rling 
opene d its eyes. H er ten.rs were turned 
into smi les, and picking the child up 
i"n her arms she clasped it to her bosom 
and uttered excl1imnt ions of joy. Mrs. 
Cox 11aked it if it wanterl n. drink of 
wa.ter, nnd it nodded nsseat. 
\Vh en some of the friends arrived to 
attend the funeral their hearts were 
filed with joy to learn that the little one 
had come to life, nntl there was I\ gen -
era.I rejoicing. 
----------Brutal Deed of a Cowardly Ital ia n 
DETROIT, MrcH., Aug. 20.-Anthony 
Mauill, n. <ls.go fru it vender, shot. and 
fatally wounded Fred J. Crimmins, as-
sist.ant city editor of }he Ev ening Sun, 
on the corne r of Crogan nnd Randolph 
st reets early thi3 evening because be 
suspected Crimmins of taking on~ more 
plum th an he paid for. He accused 
Crimmins of th& theft, n.nd when th e 
latter lau ghingly denied it the da~o 
drew a revolver , 1\-lld plncing it withm 
n. few incbeR of Crimmins' groin , fire<l. 
Crummins fell to the pa.vem~nt and the 
dago fled, but was Cl\.ugbt within ten 
minute3 in a barn of a fellow-country-
man who had secrcte<l him. Crimmins 
wa.s a member of th e Detroit bar before 
he took up newspaper work, while the 
<la.go bears a bad reputation, hn.ving 
been obliged to flee from Ann Arbor 
four years ago for stl.\bbin~ a man. A 
crowd collected, and would have lynch-
ed tbe dago had they been able to 
get h im beforo the police locked him 
up. Crimmins is still alive, bnt can not 
recove r. 
Bloody Scene in a H otel at Lebanon, 
Ohio. 
LEBANON, 0HI0 1 Aug. 19.-Dr, \V, A. 
Sohnson who alte mpt ed suicide n.bout 
7 o'clock this eYening by cutting hie 
throat with a razor. H e had some 
trouble with J ohn Simonton, landlord 
of th e Farmers' Hotel, ab ou t his bon.ru, 
and drew a r"-ZOr upon him, when 
Simonton warded him off witli a. chai r, 
rnn down stairs nnd soon returned 
with assis tan ce. and found that the 
doctor ha d cut his thr oat and was still 
cutting when the ra zor was taken from 
him. A physician wn.s hastily sum-
moned1 the wound sewed up, n.nd at 
this writin g he is resting comfortabiy . 
Dr. Johnson was at one time a promin-
ent physician here, prominent in 
Democratic politics, and late of the Ex -
am in g Pension Board for this county. 
Reverse after reverse hA.S overtaken the 
doctor, and he has been drinking heav-
ily for th e pnst few days, and thio is 
ascribed as th e reason for his rash n.ct. 
ford, Ky., eloped to-day with u, man 
named Daniel Webster, hailing from 
Louisville, where he has n. wife living, 
bntfrom whom he clai ms to be divorced 
The couple were O\•ertaken near this 
city by the father of \he yonng lsdy, 
who, with drawn revolver, marched 
them down l\I nin st reet to the Court 
House, where a license w as procured, 
aud by hie command they were united 
in marriage. He then wanted to file 
an affidavit against \Vebster for bigamy 
and, while he was in sea rch of th'e 
l'rosecutor, ,v ebste r and his newly 
made wife disappeared. 
'.rhe Town of Red Cliff Blown Up. 
RED CLIFF, 0°""7 1 Aug.15.-The con-
tractors for the Denver and Rio Grande 
railroad, finding they could not finish a 
piece of road according to contract put 
in n. heavy blast containi ng over one 
ton of powder, after notifying all peo-
ple to leave the town a.nd see k s:tfety 
further up the mountain. The bli1st 
wns touched off, and after tllC smoke 
cleared n.wny it wns found that the 
whole village hall almost been demol -
ished. Nothing was left of five hou ses , 
while thirty othe rs were ha.div wrecked 
nnd rendered uninhabitable. The 
houses will be rebuilt :it the e:xpense of 
t.he contractors . In the meantime 
thirty-five families will be compelle d to 
live in tents. 
A Most Singular D1Sease. 
Br : LLEFONTAINE, 0., Aug. 15.-Thos. 
J, Odor, a well-known former, aged 31 
years died to-day of \bat ex tr eme ly rnro 
nflection known R.s Addison's disease, 
from being firFt deocribed by.-a. physic -
ian of thnt na.me. The disease is so rare 
that but few physician~ in Ohio have 
ever seen a bona. fide cnse. It is cau sed 
by pefecti\'~ action of the supra rental 
capsules nnd spleen, the latt er organ 
being mu ch enlarged . Great quanti-
ties of pigment nry subs tan ce ar e de· 
posited io the skin, the f~irest blonde 
grndually becoming dark as the disease 
progresses, before death, as in t11e 
present case, the patient's sk in being 
almost perfectly black. 
Hold it to the Light. 
The man who tells you confidentially 
just what will cure your cold is prescrib-
ing Kemp 1s Balsam this year. In the 
preparation of this remarkable rnedi· 
cine for cou~hs and c;)lds no expense 
is spared to c,,mbine only the best and 
purest ingredients. Hold a boltlc of 
Kemp 's Balsam to th e light and look 
thro11gh it; uohce the Urigbt, clear look; 
then compare with other remedies. 
Price 50 cents and $1. 4 
A Str icke n Lonisville Family. 
LoursvrLLE, August 19.-0scnr F 
lcy 1 Cashier of th e Citizens' National 
Bnnk, is a. terrible sufferer by the 
Quincy dis&Ster. H e learned early th is 
evening that his m othe r, :Mrs. .Ma.ry 
:Fenley, and his baby daughter had 
bee n scalded to death. Later dis-
J•n.tches told b1m tha t his wife ll.nd an 
older daughter were dead. His nieces, 
Miss Susie Fenley, and his siste r , :Mrs. 
Abbott, were nlso very serious ly in-
jured. ~Ir. Fenley leaves with bis 
brother this morning to bring h ome 
tho bodies. He iA nearly crazetl with 
grief. 
English Spavin Limment removes all 
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and 
Blemishes from horses. Blood Spav in : 
Curbs 1 Splints , Sweeney , Ring-bone , 
Stifles, Sprains, all Swolle n Throats 
Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of one 
bottle . \Vnrrnnted the most wonder -
ful ble 'mish cure eve r known . Sold by 
Geo. R. Baker & Son, dru ggist , M 
Vernon. dec5-89 -1Y, 
- -- --- ·-- - - -
Syria Storm Stricke.a. 
VIENNA, Aug. 13, 1890.- Syria 
been dreadfully ravaged by storm " 
flood. The losses n.ttain the dime 
Hon. F. A . Beamish, MnyorofScrnn-
ton, in closing n. strong n.nd unqualified 
expression of opinion reispecting the 
nction of the remedies in the case of 
his child, sa.ye: ''lN ords are inadequate 
to expre~s my fa.ith in A.ll of Dr. Hand's 
medicines, which we have used in our 
family, I can not say enoug h in theif 
favor." For sale by G. R. Bak er and 
HARTFORD, CoNN., Aug. 19:- Th e ap-
ple crop and all olher fruit crops, too, 
are a failure in Conpecticut, n"nd no one 
is abl e to nc001mt for the troubl e. 
Hardly a tree in the Stnt.c hns n.ny ap -
ples, and cider dri~k era look t.o next 
winter in arid n.nd hop eless anticipa -
tion. It is not n. question of what elmll 
the harvest be, for there won't be nny 
harvest this senson , but of how m uch it 
1s going to cost to imp ort cider from 
the West, if the \Vest has any to spa re. 
Old cider-last seaso n's crop, n.nd rank 
enough to set the tee th on edge-is 
selling for 40 cents a gnllon, whi ch is 
just four times th C"pri ce ordil}arily, n.nd 
ther e is not mu ch of that brand to be 
had for any price . Old cider dea ler s 
believe the price of "orcha rd tea,' 1 wi\1 
touc h 60 ceiils a gallon next fall, and 
vinegn.r nlso hns doubled in price with-
in n. month. Only two ye a.rs ngo cider 
WllS a drug in Connecticut and was not 
worth the' pric e or the cas k in which to 
store lt. 
,vhn.t is a cold ln the head ? .Medic&l 
authorities say it is duo to uneven 
clo thing of the body, mpid cooling 
when in a p erspiration, &c. 'l'hc im-
portant po int is, that a cold in the bead 
is an inflnmmation of the lining mem-
brane of the nose, which, when un-
checked, is certa in to produce n. ca -
tarrhal coudilion-for catarrh is essen-
tially a "cold" which nu.tu re is no long -
er able to "resolve" or throw off. Eiy's 
Cream Balm has proved itesuperiority, 
and suffe rers should resort LO it before 
th a.t common ailment becomes seated 
and an <ls in obst inat e catarrh. 21aug2t. 
Desperadoes Fire on a Woman and 
Boy and Kill Her Husband. 
sions of a national calam ity. Th e di~ , 
tric~ &t the foot of the Noric Alps are~ 
inundated. Many houses and bridge s 
around Aflenz have been destroyed. 
The iron works there are subm erge d. 
.MA.ny persons he.vo been drowned . 
A house fell in Peslh to-day and nin e 
persons were injured 1 some of thern. fa-
tatly. 
Be Sure 
-Son. , 28aug2t. 
To cure Biliousness, Sick Hendacbo, Comtl· 
pation, Malaria, Liver Complaints, take 
tllo sn.fe and certain remedy, 
The firet ses~ion of the 51st Cong ress 
looks n.s if it is bound to tak e rank in 
the chronicles of Congress as n. marked 
example of how "weary, stale, flat and 
unprofitable" a Congress can be m ade. 
So what' s tlrn use or trying to keep the 
session ~going when business won't go? 
On occasions 1iko this ther e is r easo n 
for regret thnt the Congressional chap-
lain s are not n.t liber ty to r ecite from 
the Episcopal prayer book who.ti s the re 
snid about sins of comm ission and 
sins of omission charged against those 
(including Congressmen) who must 
confess: "'"'e have left undone tho se 
things which we ought to hM•e done , 
and we have done those thing s ·which 
we ought not to bnve done 1 nnd ther e 
is no henhb in us. 11 
WOOSTER, 0., Aug. 21.-lliichael Shel 
ly and wife 1 each aged about 80 yen.rs 
and very wealthy I who reeide alone on 
a fa rm six miles South-west or h ere, 
were robbed of $±,000 by ma ske d bur-
glars at an early hour thi s mornin g, 
four in number, used a heavy plnnk n.s 
a ba.ttcring rnm, forcing the door from 
iis hinges. Going to the bed -room of 
the old couple, who hnd been aroused 
by the nou1e, they held reyolvers to 
their heade nnd demanded the key to a 
b11renu drawer. Mr. Shelly showed fight 
n.nd, with n. 10-year -old grandson, wns 
bound to n. chnir with binder twine. A 
ch isel in tho hands of one who ao-
penred to be fnmi!iar with the premises 
was used iu opening th e drawer con-
taining the mon ey. When leaving one 
of t hem said: "Sit st ill till morning. 
John's horse is in the bttrn. He will 
come up nnd un~ie you." This f&ct and 
severnl other inc idents go to show that 
the j ob WM committed by home talent. 
Take Care ! There is Danger 
Big Money for Smith's Heirs. 
WAoHINGTON C.H., 0., Aug. 21.-W-
L. Dou glas and Jnmeo Me•ns, both of 
Pittsburgh, Pa., are in this city looking 
up heirs of the eotate of E<lward Smith, 
de ceased . Edward Smi th'• father, Ej-
ward Smith, Sr., who WM drowned in 
Point Creek, near Washington C.H .. 
about sixty yen.rs n.go, is one of the di· 
rect heirs. Hi s: aona a.nd daught ers live 
in this county, John R. Smith n.nd 
Jac ob Smit h being his sons. 
While looking through some valusble 
papers recent ly ,an old deed, now about 
100 years old and faded with age, was 
found, which makes the Smiths heirs 
to property in and about th e city of 
Pittsburgh, volue<l aJ $2,000,000. 
How's This! 
We offer On e Hundr ed Dollars Re· 
ward for any case of Catar rh that ca n 
not be cur ed by faking H all 's Catarrh 
Cure. F. J. CHENEY & Co., Props., To-
ledo , Ohio. 
,v e, the undersigned, ha ve kn own F. 
J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-
lieve him perfectly honorable in dll 
busines s transaction s, ftnd finan cially 
able to carry out any obligalionB mnd e 
b_y the ir .firm. 
West & Truax , Whole sale Druggi st, 
Toledo, 0., Walding, Kinnan & Mar vin , 
Whol esa le Druggi sts, Toledo, 0. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is tn.ken int ern-
ally, acting directly up on th e blood and 
mucou s surfaces of the system . Testi-
monials sent free. Price 75c. per bot-
BELTON, Tu., Aug. 19.-0n the 14Lh, 
in the northwestern part of the county, 
,v. H. Twedel went to the residence of 
A. B. Tyler during his absence, drew 
his gu n on :Mrs. Tyl er, threatening her 
hfe, but she being a cool and deter-
mined woman went into the house, got 
lL six-shooter and ran hin1 off. Runday 
evening Twedel returned with his son, 
George nnd a negro and surrounded 
the house. Twedel opened fire on 
Mrs. Tyler, wounding ber in tl10 haud 
nnd arm, a.lso wounding a liLtle boy. 
Mr. Tyler, bearing the screams o f his 
wife aud child in the yard iu front of 
the house, rnn to their rescue, when 
George Twedel sho t him, killing him 
in sta ntly, A.fter which they came to 
Belton and su rr endered and are now in 
jail. ~o cause is known leading to the 
tragedy. • 
What Does It Meant 
It you havo mndo up your mind to · buy 
Hood"s Snrsapn.rilla. do not bo induced to take 
any oth er. llood's Sarsapar!lla. is a. pcculi:u 
rncdicinc, posses sing, by virtue of Its peculia 
~ombination, 1>roporti on, a.nd preparatio 
cm·~tive power superior to any other articl 
A Boston l;.dy who knew what she win 
,11:d whose cxa.mplc ls worthy imitation, fol ta 
L.cr e:xpdi cnc o below: 
To Cet 
..,,_ 
" In one, storo wllcrc I went to buy nood '; 
S; 1n ;. . parilla the clerk tried to induco mo L~. · 
<l1cir own instead of llood's; he told me thei:· 
wou:d !~st longer; that I might t::ike it 0:.1 t 
' ,}·,;' trial; that if I did not like lt l need l! 
. :.'J :,;1ylh !ng, etc. llut he could Hot pr c v·-..!l 
me to change. I told him I knew wl1./ 
. , ..,1;1! s Sarsapa rilla. w:i.s. I had taken it , \ 
.-•.. ~;s!k d with it, and did not want ally (.,lltl·1, 
. SMJ:TH'S 
BilE BEANS 
1Tliie the SUALI~ Size (4O1ittleBennsto the 
bot.tle). THEY ARE THE MOST CONVENIENT. 
B-u.t"t.ab1o :lcn:- o.l.l. .A.gee. 
Price or either size, 2:Sc. per Bottle. 
U ft~~ H.&~;;y -ll-lO'll'mt'~!~~~ 1\6~~ lflUual\ed fol'4et.8. (coppeuo r 1tamrO, 
J,f,SMITH &.CC.YU:enof·•BILGBEUS ,'' ST, LOUIS MD, 
There is consideNtb le excitement 
among the Smith heirs here, and they 
all think they have struck it rich. All 
the necessary proof!! of identification 
are being collected. 
I Will Never 
tle . Sold by all druggist.. . , aug 
-- - -·--- - --
J.B. Hag gin, the turfroil.n is a slen-
.der man of medium height, with dark 
eyes and n clo~e-clipped iron gray 
beard. His career as a· horseman be-
gnn in 1885, and he is Sl\id to spend 
$135,000 a year on his stables . 
"100 <loses one dollar" means simply 
that H ood's Sarat1.parilla. is the most 
economics.I medi cine to buy 1 because 
it gives more for th e money than any 
other preparation. Each bottle contains 
100 doses and will average to last a 
m onth , while oth er preparations taken 
according to directions, aro gone in a 
weeti::. Th erefor e, bo sure to get H ood's 
Sarsaparilla, th e best blood purifier. 
Hood's 
11 \EiJ• Mt 
• •• Wben I began taking H ood's Sars aj1:~ril!:1 
! was feelin g real mi se rable, suITerit•: 
Admission To All, Only 50 Cents. WANT Eo*~o=<>;-:0 Loa=l 
Children Under· 9 Years, 25 Cents. f~=-~~:0 i f 
England Credits America with the 
Most Successful Relief of Deafness. 
Lmmo N, Aug. 28.-At the test recent-
ly made with th e different devkes for 
th e rolief of deafnes s, g•thered from 
all pnrts of the world, the verdict wos 
unn.nimously in favor of the invention 
of A. H. w .. 1cs, of Brid geport, Conn ., 
as in mRny case s wbero all others failed 
this invi sible d1;vise was success ful. 
Tho Guorg:ia State Allin.nee in sec ret 
sessio n re- elec ted R. F. Li vi ngslon as 
President nnd the other ollicers of tho 
In n.llowing inact ivity of tho kidneys to 
grow thr oug h neglect. The deadly 
shoals of Ilright's clisense and diabetes 
will wreck the goodly bnrk of health if 
it is n.llowed to drift rudderles s upon 
them. The blndder, too 1 if ina ctive, 
nod judi cious medication d0e::1 not 
speedil y dire ct the helm toward the 
port of safe ty , will be whelmed by 
the qui cks and of disen.se. In selecti ng 
a diur et ic, let your choice fall upon 
H osletter's Stoml\ch Bitters, which 
stimulates the renal organs without 
irritRting and excit ing them, two efi 
fects to be apprehended from the un-
m edicnte rl stimuli lar gely resorted to. 
These have a. tendency to react prejudi-
cally, The Bitters invig ora te the kid· 
ncys and b1ndder ; in common with the 
nerre s nnd the digestive orga ns, and so 
l\lford lasting aid. It also affords dual 
assistance in preven tin g and curing in-
termittent and remittentfever. Ilillous· 
ness, const ipati on and rh eur,rn.tiam it 
nlso sul.Jj11gntes. nug 
Alliance. There were pre sent ne :\.rl_y California. will manufncture n early 
Allow myself to suffer again what I have 
suffered for the last yeM. That vile 
diseas e, dyspepsia, g&ve mo no com 4 
fort. I could not eat or enjoy anythin g. 
The doctors amonn ted to uolhing; noth-
ing seemed to reliev e me, until I used 
a bottle of Sulphur Bitters. Four bot-
tles made me well.-Jos. Batch elder, 
Master of Schooner C. A. Baker. 
A perf ect complexion 1 free from pim-
ples or blemish, is very rar ely see n 1 be -
en.use few peop!e hn.ve perfectly pu _re 
blood. And yet, nil disfiguring erup-
tions are easily removed by the n:se o( 
Ayer's Sarsa}.)arill a. Try it , nnd snr-
prisc your friends with the re~ult . 
Duriu g neither o( President H n.rr'i-
eon's vidit to Boston was wine offered 
him at one of the public dinn ers, and 
the Advertiser thin ks th ey may prove 
a pre cedent for future muuicipa.1 R-nd 
Stat e recept ions down En.st. 
J. r :-cn.t deal wilh dyspepsia, a.nd so v.-~1, ·. 
' i1:,tat limes I couhl hardly stand. I tool:<··; 
·~::: ' !i:.d for some time, like a pt•rson l1l cu:: 
i:rmii: lion . Hood's S:n saparh la. did 1M ~ • 
111u.;.!~ r.ood th atlw om! cr at myself sometime., 
:--~ud 1~1y fri end s fr equcnUy spc:\k o[ it." 1.r1:~ 
Y.1.::...~ A. GoFl ' , Gl Terrace Street, nostu1;. 
i]arsaP-ari Ii v 
c:~ ~-5 f WF:ti l!PZJElr#!iM!WiC 
S, ,,; !)y a ll ilru ggl sh. $1; six for f:l:,. rrcp:irNl, 
by<.:. I. llO OD &CO ,, AJ)Ot.hccarios, Lo,\c::, !,! .• 
Real l~stntc Agent HOWAR1{ TI,\RPEH 200 dclegfitc s . 1 20,000,000 gallo ns of wine thi s scnson. • 28aug2t. 
.100 Doses One Dollar 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor 
Ofilclal Paper of the County. 
IIOUN'J' VERNON,01110: 
'rliURSDAY .MORNING, .. AUG. 28, 1800. 
DE~[OCRA-TIC TIC'HET. 
For Member of Congress, 
MICHAEL D. HARTER. 
For Circuit Court Judge , 
JOHN W. JENNER. 
'l'HE tariff is a tax. 
JusT now, Quay seems to be "a. biger 
man than old 11 Harrison in the Repub· 
Hean party. 
---~--
McVICKER'S theatre, Chicago, was 
deet,royod by fire Tu""day morning. 
Lose i,bout $200,000. 
Gov, CAMPBELL baa, under the new 
law passed last winter, designated the 
first Monday in September aa "Labor 
Day.1' 
1\1:AYOU E. B. POND of San Francisco, 
has been nominated by the Democracy 
of Californin. as their candidate for 
Governor. 
--- -- --
YANKEE <lamination hns had its day 
in this country. Tho West and the 
South are tired of New England greed 
and selfishness. 
--- -----
WE would say to the Democrats of 
Maine, "Keep your eye on that Kittery 
Nn.vy Yn.rd." It is reeking with politi· 
cal corruption . c__ ______ _ 
HoN. JoHN Q. 8111TH, of Clinton, the 
well·known tariff reformer, has been 
nominated for Congres, by the Demo-
crats of the Tenth District. 
IT is stnted, but not officiallr, that 
Robert T. ,Lincoln, :Minister to Eng· 
land 1 will soon resign and return to 
Chicago 1 to resume the practice or law. 
MR • .A~D 1\lRS. JoHN CUNNINOlllM, of 
Delaware county, recently celebrated 
the 60th anniversary of their marriage. 
They are still a haie and hearty couple. 
Gov. CAMPBELL has appointed John 
R. Molloy, of Columbus, to fill the vi,-
cancy on the Board of Pardons caused 
by the resignation of Mr. L. D. Hager-
ty. 
IF Chauncey M. Depew bas Presiden· 
tial aspirations, he should come home 
from Europe at once and nntangle this 
Webb on his New York Central Rail-
road. 
A CASE of genuine Asia.tic cholera is 
reported in London, and others . are 
likely to follow.""'ll.s may well be sup-
posed tho people in the city are greatly 
alarmed. 
--------SE:SATOR QUAY speaks of ''the littlo 
Yankee combine" against him, mean· 
ing Hoar 1 Hawley, Edmunds, et al. 
The brethren are not as loving n.s th ey 
might be. 
STATE DEnOCRACY. 
The Ticket Placed in ·Nomination at 
the Spring-field Convention. 
The Ohio Democratic State Conven· 
tion WRS held '-at Springfield Tuesday 
nnd \Vedncsdn.yof this week, and its 
action throughout was m nrknd by har• 
mony and unity. 
Hou. Lawrence T. Neal of Ross pre-
sided and Hon: Thomas J. Cogan of 
Hamilt on was permanent Secre-
tary. Hon. L. Harper of Knox, wn.s 
one of the Vice Presidents. 
CoLtrMBUs had a sen~ation of huge 
proportions on Saturday. It cnme to 
light that a woman named Mrs. Amelia 
Baeder 1 the wife of a Columbus so.loon.-
keeper, has been keeping up a secret 
correspondetice with ,1.ud making visits 
ton murderer in the Penitentiary An· 
nex named Isnn.c Smith, awaiting his 
execution. To the officers she pretend-
ed to Le his cousin and was making 
extraordinary !Wforts to bave him par-
doned. Her letters, however, which 
were detected, showed that she wn.s in 
love with the fellow and wns untrue to 
her husband. It came to light, also 1 
that there were other silly women who 
have been making themselves conspic-
uous in ta.king an undue interest about 
1. A cnustic and sweeping denunc.ia- the fate of murdP.rers in the Annex. It 
tion of the Force bill as the most infa. is about time that this kind of femR.le 
The platform is a sound and vigo-
rous document, and will be published 
in its entirety in the next issue of the 
BANNER. Its snlient features a.re these: 
insanity wa.s suppressed. But we. pre· 
suma there is no law to prevent women 
from making fools of thomsel ves. 
mous attempt ever made in Congress 
to <lisfranchise the 1nasses and subvert 
the Republic, an unconstiLutional mea· 
aure and one which impugns the pat-
riotism of the people and declares them 
unfit to be trusted with the right of 
sclf·goverment. 
2. A strong and aggreesive demand 
for tariff reform in the interest of the 
agricultural and labor interests. 
3. Opposition to the McKinley bill 
and its <liscrimina.tions against the 
many nnd in favor of the few. 
4. Denunciations of pools and Trusts 
the outgrowth of a vici ous and unjust 
tariff system. 
5. Free coinage of silver, and the 
parity of gold and silver as money. 
6. Indorsement of Governor Camp-
bell's Administration and the State 
Legislature ~ 
The follo1ving excellent ticket was 
placed in nomination: 
For Secretary of State-Thaddeus E. 
Cromley of Pickaway. 
For Member Board of Public Works 
-Leopold Keifer, of Mia.mi. , 
For Judge of Supreme Court-Hon. 
George B. Okey of Franklin. 
The Other Side. 
There are always two sides to everv 
story. Vico President Webb of th·e 
New York Cent,ral Railroad, in his last 
reply to Mr. Powderly'• long letter set-
ting forth the grievanr.es of the strikera, 
states that the discharges by the com-
pnny were ma.de irrespecLive of the men 
being members of the Knights of La-
bor, and were "for drunkenness, inca-
pacity,J;rea.ch of duty, insubordinn.tiou 
and for o. lack of sufficient work.'' He 
then adds: "It would be a moral and 
probably criminal neglect of duty for 
me to omit to discharge R. switchman 
for drunkenness when upon his sobrie· 
ty and fidelity to duty depend the safe-
ty of the life and limb of oome of the 
millions of passengers transported an· 
nually 9y this compa ny." If this 
elated truly the full aud only cause of 
the trouble, Mr. Webb would stand on 
impregnable ground; but the railroad 
employes,outside of the men discharged, 
have grievances which Mr. Powderly 
had fully and clearly set forth and 
which will be submitted to the State 
Board of Arbitration for adjustment. 
The peaceable method of settling 
troubles is al ways the best. 
IN reply to the claim of the lottery 
people that Congress has no right to 
tamper with communications of any 
kind going through the post-office, but 
must deliver all letters, it matters not 
what their subject matter may be, the 
New York Herald remarks tbat "Con· 
gress has nlrea,iy made the mailing of 
obsce11e matter n crime. It hns made 
the mailing of lottery circulars a. crime. 
Its power to do so hns not been ques-
tioned. ,Vhy? Because such laws are 
designed to prevent the people from 
being demoralized and the posti,l ser-
vice from being made nn instrument of 
crime. \Vhatever regulations are es-
sentiA.11 reasonable and proper to such 
ends a.re constitutional." 
THE labor trouble on the New York 
Central Rn.ilroad is no longer a mere 
contest in which the railroad magnates 
and the employes on the road n.re spec-
ially intt:reeterl. It bas assumed such 
proportions n.B to seriously affect almost 
every branch of business-forming, 
mercantile nn<l manufacturing; for at 
present no kind of goods or produce 
can be shipped either East or West over 
that roKd or those having business con-
nections with . it, with any assurance 
the.tit will reach its destination. It is 
high time, therefore 1 that men engaged 
in all branches of industry should de-
mand that the trouble shall be settled 
at once in a spirit of fai rnees to all the 
parties inter ested. 
THE McKinley Tariff Bill is a large 
sized elephant on the hands of the Re-
publican managera, rrhe Bill was 
formed for the express purpose of 
"protecting" lhe monopolists-tha~ is. 
legislating money into their well-filled 
pockets from the collapsed pockets of 
the farmers and toilers of the country. 
The strong and enrnest protests that 
have reached the ears of Congressmen 
against the passage of this unequal and 
outrageous measure has created alt1.rm 
among them, e.nd the indications now 
are that they would be well pleased if 
they could get the darned thing off 
their hi,nds. Its passage will ha vo the 
effect of rending the Republican pi,rty 
to atoms. 
THE Democrats of Tens have nomi- The Proteetiomsts Don't Want the 
MRS. GRANT, widow of the late Presi· 
dent Grn.nt, has no personal choice aB to 
the spo~ ·where her late husband's re· 
mains shall permanently repose; but 
will respect the wishes of the country, 
as expressed through Congress, in that 
regard; with this und erstand ing, that 
whatever place may be chosen, her re· 
mains must rest beside those at her dis-
tinguished husband. From present in· 
dications there is likely to be trouble 
n.bottt this Grant burial place, and it 
all arises from the niggardness and in-
difference of Lbe great City of New 
York in not providing a monument to 
marK the resting place of the great 
American soldier un<l patriot, 
nated lllr. H ogg for Governor, but it Force Jlill Passed. 
does not appear that he submitted t0 
any fat-frying or held out promises of 
pork.-Chicago N ews. 
THE New York Tim es makes the 
pointed remark thnt 11the American 
people have pa.id enormous taxes for 
years to enable Mr. Carnegie to play 
the nabob in Scotland." 
CoL. DUDLEY'S libel suit a.ga.inet the 
New York Ti.mes, about his "blocks-of· 
five" business, has been dropped. The 
suit was simply a. bluff, and was never 
intended to come to trial. 
CLAUSES in the meat in spection bill 
which has just passed Congress gives 
the President full power to prohibit ull 
imports from any country discriminat. 
ing against Americn.n pork. 
PATRICK HARRIS, a. well•kno\Vn theat• 
rical manager, who at one time con· 
ducted the Vine Street Dime Museum, 
in Cincinnati 1 committed suicide at 
Bay Shore on Wednesday last. 
A cAocus of Republican Senatore, on 
Thursday last, postponed the Force bill 
to the next session of Congre~s. That 
virtually means its death. Reed may 
boss the Honse but Quay is boss in the 
Senate. 
THE Postmaster General hll.8 decided 
that postmasters who foil to notify the 
publishers when t.he subscribers move 
nwny or fa.ii to take papers from the 
postoffice, shall be responsible for their 
Mibscriptions. 
-----<>-----
THE Natchez Banner says thnt the 
caving in of the banks of the Miesis · 
sippi is unequaled. Whole plantations 
between there and New Orleans are 
goue. The loss will be close ton. million 
and a half dollars. 
THE remains or John Ericssen were 
sent from New York for Sweden on 8a.t-
urday, on board the American cruiser 
Baltimore. Ten men of war and a big 
parade honored the renowned inventor 
and public beneractor. 
THE office of Lhe Lousiana Lotttery 
in Washington City was rnidecl by the 
authorities on Saturday, a lot of books 
and tickets were seized and everything 
ovoable cleaned out. That's the way 
to break up the monster. 
DURING 11 storm on Thursday lnat, 
the roof of a street car stable in Phila-
delphia was blown off, and four per-
sons and twenty horses were killed. 
Several others were severely injured. 
The stn.ble was completely demolished. 
\V1n :NEVER mi11ionaire Carnegie's 
workmen made trouble, Pinkerton's 
''He ssians" ,vere called upon to keep 
the pence with Winchester rifles. Car-
negie is now coaching through Rcot-
lnnd with the nobility and ie exremely 
happy. 
Ttrn managers of the New York Cen-
tral are talking about havmg their 
stnking employcs indicted for conspir-
acv. W e clan ·t believe they will d,ue 
t;bring their troubles into court 1 ns all 
the facts wot1ld then be lhoronghly 
ventilnted. 
---- --- -J A) I ES JEFFRE YS RocnE will succeed 
John Boyle O'Reilly as editor of tho 
Boston Pilot. Mr. Roche was Mr. 
O'Rcilly's chief erlitorinl aesistant in 
bis life·time 1 a.n(\. is e.n accomplished 
writer, nn elcgnnt gentlemau and a 
true friend of Ireland. 
ACCORDING to promise Senn.tor Honr 
addres•ed the Senate on W cdneeday 
1ast in opposition to Senator Quny's 
resolution. It was aimply a rehash of 
one of his 011 bloody-shirt efforts that 
wenried the country long yeA.rs ago. 
Horu is a back number. 
iUns. SADIE S1ztovE, with lhc aid of n. 
base-ball bat, clel\Ped out a drug store 
11.t Point Ii:1abel, Indrn.na, n. few days 
ago, for selling cheap whisky to her 
husband. \Vhcn she finished the job 
the store lo0ked as if it bad been visited 
,y n. regulation cyclone. 
The Jianufaeturer, which is tho or-
gan of n. club of rich protectionist me.n· 
ufacturers of Philadelphia, and gener-
ally accepted a.s inspired, takes ground 
thi,t the force election bill ought not to 
be passed at all, even ii there were 
abunds.nce of time for it. ?\.Ioreover, 
says tl.iis or~an of trust and monopoly 
tariffs, "tho sentiment ot the Republi· 
can party, outside the circle of profession-
al politicians, is against the adoption of 
the Federal eiJ:ecLions bill." The reR.· 
sons stated why the bill ought not to 
pass 1ne (1) that this is no time to be 
stirring up sect ional animosities; (2) 
that the bill, if passed, will ,fa il of ito 
purpose; (3) that instead of breaking 
the solid South it will make it more 
solid thnc ever; (4) that it will play the 
mischief in the North by giving an op· 
portunity for every discontented faclion 
that cnn muster one hundred cranks to 
hR.ve their congres.sional election put 
under Federal supervision; (5) that the 
Republican party is now in good health 
and needs no medicine. 
Suppress Pinkerton's Thugs. 
If the Pinkerton thugs, wlio went to 
New York armed wiLh Winchester 
rifles, u to presen-e the peace" (t) bad 
their hcada broken with stones, it 
would bnve been exactly what their 
presence invited. A law should be 
passed in every State to prevent these 
ruffians from being called upon to take 
part in difficulties between employers . 
and the employed. In case ofa breach 
of peace, sheriff's officers and the police 
force should cer tainly be able to pre-
serve order; but if n. riot should assume 
such proportion s as to be beyond con· 
trol of the civil power, tben a call up-
on the military power of tbe State, 
through its Governor. might become a. 
necessity. But keep Pinkerton ·s mur-
derous gang out of the way. 
"T11E8tate of Ohio," says the Colum-
bus Post, "paya W. llI. Hahn, of Man•· 
field, o. salary for acting as a memb°er 
of a Board which ie created by the con-
stitution. He is notoriously a.nd un· 
blushingly devoting his time to the 
manag ement of the Republican party 
machine. H e is ma.king despernte ef. 
torte to mnnipulnte the Farmers' Al· 
liances in the interest of trusts and 
monopolies. The Board of which he is 
a member has continuously failed to 
perform its duties in the matter of look· 
ing after and taking care of the State 
property. So flagrant hsts this become 
that the Legislature has cren.ted a new 
commission to perform the work that 
the Board leaves undone. The Canal 
Commission is in the nature of n. te,vder 
to the State Board of rubli c W urks-a 
tender to the locomotive. ns it were. It 
has to do the work th~t belongs to Mr. 
Hahn's .. Bon.rd to pcrform 1 f\nd it is 
doing it while Ile is giving his time to 
running tho Republican party mn-
chine.11 
- ------THE ltepublicnn Congressional Con-
vention, in the Ninth Iowa district lo.st 
week, wholly ignored the McKinley 
Tariff bill in its platform, "for the sake 
of harmony/' buL at the same time it 
contained a "demand that the fnrmer s 
shall have the same rights and privil· 
eges under 1he tariff la.1v that are accor-
ded to the products ofmn.nufo.cturers." 
Tbe real feelings of the delegates re-
garding the pending tariff bill found 
expression in the speech of the 
chairman of the convention, who said: 
•
111 belim-e our tariff system should be 
scaled down to the lowest point consis -
tent with the best interests of our Stl'l.te 
and nation. I am. not in Javor of the 
llicKin/e:y.bill; I think, in n,any ,·espects 
it is an outrage." 
TUE Republicans or Ohio have nom· 
inated three Taylors for Congress, viz: 
Joseph D. Tayl or in tbo 18th district, 
E. B. T~ylor in the 10th and V. C. Tay-
lor in the 20th district. The next Re-
publican delegation in Congress will bo 
composed chief-ly of 'l'aylors, but they 
will not all be equ~l to one good 
'Democrat. 
Owrno "to some misunderstanding be· 
tween the Pennsylvania company and 
the city officials of Alliance, the Com-
pR.ny has determined to remove its en-
tire plant further West, where no town 
at present exists. The citizens and 
Board of Trade of Alliance are alarmed 
at this, and demands that the Cotincil 
shall change its positi on towards the 
company, which it has refused to do. 
The removi,I of these large shops from 
Alliance means that a monthly pay roll 
of $70,000 shall go elsewhere. Canton 
h~s offered a cash donation of $100,000 
and nil the land necessary to have the 
shops remored to thp,.t place. 
AT )fiddleboni~, Tyler county, West 
Yn., on Saturday last, :Mrs. Mary Jane 
Morgan was found guilty of the brutal 
murder of her husb&nd, and was sen-
tenced to the penitentiary for life. The 
object of the murder was to secure for 
her own use her husband's pension. It is 
believed she _ had a pa:ramour assistant 
in the case, for after Morgan was killed 
by poison being placed in his tea, his 
body was riddled with bullets and stab-
bed to corroborate the woman's story 
that mfl.3ked men came into the house 
and committed the foul deed. It is 
thought that the woma.n':3 accomplices 
will soon become known. 
'fHE disaster on the Old Colony Rail-
road in Ma.sse.chusetts 1 wa.s even worse 
than at first reported. The accident 
was cauSed by 'the workmen carelessly 
leaving an iron jack on th e track, 
which derailed lhe train. rrhieves and 
pickpockets reaped a rich harvest. 
Many of them appeared iu the guise of 
philanthropists, -volunteering to look 
after the wants of the injured, and even 
to take charge of their valuables, which 
they took en.re never to return. Many 
of the deod were robbed of their mon-
ey, jewelry, watches, etc. Such rascals 
if caught, should be hung aa high as 
Hamn.n. 
IT is stntod that an agreement has 
been entered into between the Demo· 
cn\ls nnd Republicans in tho Sen.lite 
that th e debate on the Tanff bill shall 
close on Saturday, the 30th inst., and 
voting will commence on or about the 
8th of September, and that the Force 
bill shall be postponed until the next 
session of Congress. Before the' vote 
on the To.riff bill will commence n.n ef· 
fort will be ma.de to incorporate in it :1 
reciprocity clanae 1 in accordn.nce with 
the recommendation of Secreto.iv 
Blame, but the high tariff protectio,;-
ists will pl'obn.bly make opposition to 
this. 
Turno Vice President Webb of the 
Erie Ruilron,d, in his recent controversy 
with Grand Master rowderly, came off 
second best. This fact is admitted by 
eYery fair.minded person who has read 
the controversy between them. BeQi<h:e 
having the right side in the controversy. 
Powderly has shown ta ct, good temper. 
sound judgment nnd n. knowledge of 
human nature, to which Webb seems 
to bC a total stranger. Webb will 
learn to his sorrow that his obstinnncy 
in refusiug to arbitrate the differences 
between his company and it.3 employcs 
will be the wOrst mistake of his life. 
Ex·Gov. JfoRAKEn has w1·itlcn a let· 
ter to n Cincinnati paper, c-iving his 
reasons why Congress should pnss the 
Federal Election or Force llill. All 
-such obn:>xions and outrageous me:is-
ures are sure to finch\ friend n.nd advo-
cate in J, Uenson Foraker. 
DARE THEY ACCEPT ? 
A FAIR, FRANK Alm COURTEOUS 
CHALLENGE 
b'rom t-ho Democr11ttc CongNlisslona1 OonrnHtteo 
or tMs Dlstritt to we Uepubllcnn Committee 
for 11 Joint Dlscus~lon of Tariff and Other h· 
sues Uetween Mr. Harter and Wltoe,·er tho 
Republ leans may Nominate. 
The following communication from 
the Democratic Congressional Com· 
mittee of this district to the Republican 
Committee is se!f.expianatory: 
MANSFIELD, 0., August 20th, 1890. 
'l'o the Republican Congressional Conu:nittee 
of the 15th Ohio District : 
Gentlemen-At a meeting of the 
Democratic Congre!siona.1 Committee 
held to-day it was decided unanimous-
ly to mvite whoever may be made the 
Republican candidate for Congress in 
the 15th district to make n. joint can· 
vass of the six counties composing the 
same with the Democratic candidate. 
1\.lT. Hn.rter' s canvass will begin on Sept. 
22d and end the night before the elec-
tion. Arrangements can be rnnde by 
which the two rnndidR.tes· cun travel by 
the same conveyn.ncei meet the same 
people and spenk to the same 
audiences. To this way the people of 
1111 political views will be able to hear 
bolh s1des of the tariff and other quca· 
lions that mr~y come np. At one meet-
ing your ca.udidn.te can divi<le the time 
as suits him, n.t tho next :Thlr. Harter 
cn.n do t.he same, and by this system of 
alternation perfect fairnes s will be se~ 
cured. 
We believe n, joint canv,iss, such as 
the one herein prnposed 1 to be the only 
true way to pres4',nt nn important ques· 
tion to the voters. At lt.ny meeting in 
which Mr. Harter tllkes part as one of 
the spea.kera nnd in which other Demo· 
cratic or independent speakew are 
heard your candidate will hn.ve the 
right to introduce an cqunl n.dditional 
force ofRepublicm or other Protection· 
ist speakers. 
The people of the district will bail 
this kind of discus sion as a return to 
sound and hQnorable methods 1 and the 
result will be that if a protective t£1.riff 
is good for tho people your candidate 
will gain Democrn.tic voters for his 
cause, while if a tariff levied upon the 
people solely for revenue ie to their ad· 
vantage many Republicans wi11 ;ote 
for Mr. Harter. 
.. \Ve have absolute confidence in the 
justice of our CfLUSO, for, in common 
with our car.didn.te, we believe that a 
tariff system in which every dollar of 
taxes taken by it from the citizen goes 
into the public treasury, is the only 
proper kind of tarifl taxation. '\Ve 
fssor "Reciprocity 1; so far n8 the need 
of revenue from tax.es upon imp orts 
will permit. 
Not only hnve we confidence in our 
ca.use which we believe to be the cause 
of a.JI our people, but we trust the peo· 
ple and believe in their honesty R.nd 
intelligence, and for this reason ask you 
tO show your confiderft:e in the merits 
of the protective tariff system a.ud the 
McKinley bill by going before this great 
jury of the people, sitting in every 
county of the District, n,nd there, in 
the presence of those whose dniy it 
is to decide the issue in Novemb ·er, lay 
every argument n.ttainn.ble before them. 
If the verdict of the voters is in favor 
of high and unnecessary ta::rn.tion under 
the delusive name of protection, we 
shall how to it, n.nd if on the other 
hand it shall deeide that n low tax lev-
ied upon the people through the tariff 
and exclusively for public purposes is 
best for the people. we believe you will 
accept .. it in good spirit . 
\Ve have written you in advance of 
your no:11inn.tion ,md before we have 
any idon. who you will select to advo· 
cate the cause of high (p1·otective) tax-
ation to show that we: as a party, are 
willing to go before the people and de-
fend the truLh without regard to who 
mRy be selected to oppose it. 
We know the people of i,ll parties 
will welcome your acceptance of what 
we here propose to you and we sincere-
ly hope you will not disappoint them. 
ALLEN LEVERING, Morrow Co., 
J. AL S·rYERS, Knox Co., 
W. G. liELTMAN, Ashland Co, 
BoYD W. FICKES, Richland Co., 
JoHN AUSTIN, Delawn,ro Co., 
E. A. THOMAN, Crawford Co., 
Democratic Congressional Committee 
of the 15th Ohio District. 
FoR several days last week there was 
a fearful panic in the money market 
of New York, and men who were com-
pelled to make short li(Ile loans to 
meet pressing engagement.s 1 were com· 
pelled to pny eno·rmous rates of inter-
est1 in some cases amounting to 190 per 
cent! The. shy locks of \Vall street 
reap! a rich harvest. They took the 
last pound of flesh "" well as all the 
blood they could drn.in out of their vic-
tims. No, fellow countrymen, the 
Democrats are not blame for this con· 
dition of affn,irs. 'l,hat abominable 
McKinley bill did the business. 
SANDY T. CoROM, a colored man of 
Clevehmd, has sued the Rev. T. B. Hil-
dreth, white, formerly pasta~ of the 
Central Methodist cburch 1 and more 
lately of the People's Tabernacle, in the 
Music Hnll, for $10,000, for alienating 
the affections of his wife, Virginia 
Carom. He enys that an intiml\cy has 
existed between Hildreth and Mrs. 
Coram since 1884. The Caroms ~re 
very-common In.boring people and live 
in n.n obscure part of Lhe city. ].-Ir. 
Hildreth has on a formeroccas1on been 
the suUject of an ecclesinstical trial in 
matters of gallantry. 
BLAINF. is SR.id to b0 {he ren.l nuthor 
of the Quay resolution, which has 
made all thi~ racket in the Republican 
party. Blaine wants tho Force bill kill-
ed, Uecause it is n. darling men.sure of 
Speaker Reed whom he hates. Blaiue 
wants reciprocity (free trade} with the 
South American Republics, in which 
he antagonizes :McKinley, Reed and 
other leaders of his party. Blaine will 
come out on top 1 while the men who 
are trying to read him out of the po.rtv 
will be !)eaten. Mark that. · 
THE election in the new Stato of\Vy-
oming will take place on the 11th of 
September. The Hon. F. E. Warren, 
the present governor of \Vyaming, is at 
the head of the Republican ticl,et and 
the Hon. Geo. W. Baxter is the Demo-
crntic candidate for governor. A spiri· 
ted contei;t is now progressing and the 
result will no doubt be very close. 
THERE wa.s R. large meeting of the 
Central Council K. of L. at Chicago on 
Sunday. Red hot re!:lolutions were 
adopted, among them being one call-
ing upon Congress to seize the New 
York Central Railroad and nm it in 
the int erest of the publie. Like pro-
ceedings took place at Dayton, Ohio. 
TnF. story that wa'3 extensively pub-
lished recently in regard to 1\fr. John 
D. Rockefeller, the Standard Oil mas-
nnte, announcing his purpose of giving 
$26,000,000 to establish a Baptist Uni-
,,ersity, hf\s no more foundation than 
the "baseless fabric of a vision." 
- T,i"E Supreme Council of the U~ited 
Order of Railway employes, whlCLI met 
at Terre Hau to, Ind., after a full dis· 
custiion of their present grievances, de-
cided on .Monday, against a strike, It 
is to be hoped thnt the trouble will 
soon be satisfactorjly adjusted. 
IN the ~Iississippi Convention, now 
in session. there wn.s a couteated sea.t 
from ·one of the counties, a colored 
nrn.n named Montgomery 1 formerly a 
slave of Jefforson Davis, being one of 
the claimants. The testimony showed 
that Montgomery received a mn.jority 
of the vote£1, and the scat was accor-
dingly awarded to him; which proves 
that Southern Democrate can do the 
fair thing by the colored brother, Re· 
publican a.saertiona to the contrary, 
notwith13tanding. 
___ ....... ,__ _ _ 
THE health of the Emperor J<'rnncis 
Joseph of Anstria is failing fttst, and 
that he has relnpsed into a state of mel-
an.Jelwly I which it is not im po~sible will 
be n. forerunner of paresis. A Vienna 
paper says thn.t when dre~sing for the 
marriage of his daughter, the Arch-
duchess Valeria, to the Archduke 
Francia Salvator, the Emperor re-
marked to one of his nttemlu.nta: uThis 
is my Inst, happy day; after thfa I want 
to die." 
AT Carbon Hill, Al•bama, late on 
Saturday afternoou, 11. duel took place 
between J nines l\'lcDonald ,md Hiram 
Lovelady, growing out of an old fet1d. 
McDonald WM drinking and asked 
Lovelady, bis ol<l enemy, to,.,.. take a 
drink wit.h him. Lovelady refnsed, 
when both men si'multaneonsly drew 
pistols and beg,m e::hooting. Lovelady 
was sho t down on his knees, hut before 
dying shot fonr times nnd killed 1'ic-
Dono.ld. 
--------'l, HE l'>ope hns written to 011,rdinnl 
·Manning expressing' sympathy over the 
loss of CurdinR.l Newman. In his let--
ter the Pope sn.ys: ur nm deeply 
grieved n.t the depa.rture of H- man who 
by his leiuning, his writing.~ and his 
singular piety gnvo g-reut splendor to 
the sacred college. I do not doubt he 
has r1lron.dy received the reward of hie 
virtues. Nevertheless, I will continue 
tn pray for the repose of his blessed 
soul." 
THE Republicans arc talking about 
reading Senator Quay out of the g. o. 
p. Please don't. The Democrats surely 
don't want him; indeed, he is not the 
kind of timber out of which Democrn.ts 
nre made. ,vhen he has done wrong 
the Democrats scored him severely, 
and now, when he is trying to mend 
his ways, even if it result-a in breaking 
up his own party, they will give him 
full credit for his independence. 
THE North Carolina Democratic 
State Convention met at Ralei~h on 
the 20th. Hon. A. S. Merriman was 
rnnominnted for Supreme Court Justice 
by acclamation 1 and Hon. Walter Clark 
was nom ina.te<l by n.cclamation for As· 
sociate Justice. The Convention unan~ 
imously and enthusiastically indorsed 
Senator z. B. Yance, and urged his re· 
election to the Senate by the General 
Assembly in 1891. 
-- ---< >-----
FIFTY thousand people aslilembled at 
the various gatherings of the annual 
camp meeting at Ocean Grove, N. J. ; 
on Sunda.y a.nd clergymen were present 
representing every State in the Union. 
At Asbury Park, the thermometer reg· 
istered 50° on Saturday night. There 
was _a. cool breeze from the ocean. 
Ladiea went to balls wrapt in fur s, 
their escorts wearing hea.vy overcoats. 
Tai,~ Cincinnati Enquirer of Sunday 
printed the names of forty-three per-
sons who engnged in gambling with 
bunco thieves, and were, of course, 
beaten, whose losses rn.nge from $2,200 
to $10.000 each, aggregating altogether 
$184,605. It also g-ives the portraits of 
nine of these innocents and their resi· 
dences, so that future operntors will 
know where to find them. 
i\:fcKINLEY, Reed & Co.1 are not the 
boastful and tyrannical bloviators they 
were a few weeks ago. Their pet 
measures cannot be rushed through the 
Senate with railroad speed. The so· 
ca.Bed "obstructionists" in that body 
are recognized Republican leaders, 
while the Demo crats can look on com· 
placently and emole a five line pica. 
bold-face Italic smile. 
MoRRow county's population is 18,-
029, being a falling off of 1043 in ten 
years. In commenting on this decrease, 
the Mt. Gilead Sentinel remarks that 
"In case :Morrow does fall below the 
haH rn.tio, we will be nnnexed to the 
border county having the least popu-
lation 1 either D·elawnre, Knox or 
l\{a.rion nnd elect n. Representative joint· 
ly with such c0unty ." 
HoN. CHAS. W. BAKER, repredentiug 
parties at present unknown, has offer· 
ed the Board of Public Improvements 
of Cincinnn.ti, the sum of $100,000 for 
the franchise proposed to be given to 
the City Natural Gas and Fuel Com-
pany, and alsD 2 per cent. of the re· 
ceipts, or free gas for f~l purposes 
during the lite of the fnrnchise to the 
City Buildings. 
----CoL. J. H. BRIGHAM of Fulton coun· 
ty, bas rec.:eived the Rel)ublican nomi-
nation for Congress in the Sixth district, 
composed of the counties of Fulton, 
Defiance, Henry, Williams 1 Paulding 
and \Vood-:- This is precisely what Wi\S 
expected, and explaius Brigham's ac· 
tion in the late li'armer's Convention n.t 
Columbus. He is a political trim mer. 
SATUnDA y's session of the Senate wn.s 
'taken up ,•..-ith culogiea of the la.te Sen-
n.tor Beck of Kentucky. Speeches were 
ninde by l\fessrs. Blackburn, Inga.Us, 
Evarts, Vance, Hll.le, Allison, 1\[orga.n, 
Plumb, HA.mpton, Gibson, Coke, 11-fc. 
Pherson, nnd C"rlisle. At the close of 
Mr. Cnrlisle's ad<lre'Js the senate, as n.u 
add!tiona.l ma.rk of respect, ndjonrned. 
THE fight n.mong the Hamilton conn· 
ty Republicans has been resnmed with 
all its old time ferocity. On the one side 
is GO\·. } .. ornker nnd his political pot, 
George B. Cox, late saloon keeper at 
Murderer's Corner, A.nd on the other 
side are decent Republicn.ns of Cincin· 
na.tti. \Ve predict thn.t, ns usual, li'or· 
nker, Cox & Co. will carry the <ln.y. 
A COLOUED WOID/\n, agecl 102 yeiu-s, 
died at Charleston, \Vest Virginia, on 
Sunday, who wna remarkn.ble from the 
fact thi,t sbe had changed color, and 
was, at her death, as white as the fair· 
est child. Her color was once very 
dark, n.lmost black, but with the excep-
tion of a spot on the face and her toes 
sho hn<l turned color c0mpletely. 
SILCOIT, the Assistant Sergeant-at-
Arrns of the House of Representatives, 
who slipped A.way wilh a. large sum of 
money belong ing to the members, has 
aguin °hecn loc11.ted-this time ata. min-
ing station in San Junn county, Colo. 
Silcott lrn.R been found in t1.bout as 
many plnces as Taacott, the murderer 
of the Chicago millionaire , 
HoN. T. B. WILSON, the Repnblicun 
candid11.te for Congress iu the Columbus 
district, has a son atLe:lding college, 
who is n. bright young man a-nd nu en· 
thusiastic Democrfl.t, The Democrats 
over there nre nnxious to lrnve him diR· 
cuss the issues of the day wilh his 
father, for they nro sure he will come 
off victorious. 
CAaNIVAL OF C!IUE' IN CINCINNATI. 
Sund:1.y1s Enquirer furnished n fenst 
of Lleody horrors to its J·eacler.s, cletl'l.i l-
ing the mnrders of Saturday uight in 
thut wicked city . The hendlincs must 
suffice for th e present: 
NrnIIT OF nr.oon. - Grim mur<lC'r stalks 
abroad.-Pain and death follow liis com-
ing. - Five victims bleed beneuth ihe 
a11ger's atroke.-Dagger, Hatchet and re.· 
volver called into play.-Convict Ed .5fc· 
Carthy 18 terrible double crimc.-C. Net· 
termnnn's brain recei\'cs his deadly bul· 
let .-Seeon d shot seriously wounds ,vm. 
Mitchell.-The den<I man warned of his 
fate in a <lrcam.--Tlic police held at bay 
by a dc~perate criniinnl.-Who escapes 
nfter a hand-to-hand dtiel. - Charley 
White and Bob Durley Quarrel O\'er 
money.-And the former stabs his ad-
versury to deu.th .-James Geghan fells 
Robert Redd witb a hntchet. - The 
·wonuded man's friends ga th er for a 
lynching. -Theodore Cardinal, of this 
city , found murdC'red near Akron, 0.-
Long repressed crime and bloodshod 
break!c' out with terrible effect in this city . 
Railroad Disaoterc-Three of a Kind. 
A FR1GII1'FUL n.cciclent occurred on 
the Mt. Penn Gravel R,dlroad, n.t Ron.d-
im~, Pa.., on la.st Friday. The road runs 
up a high mmrntain un<l has a Yerv 
steep grnde for ft. dislnnce of five miles·. 
An excursion pt!.rty of eighteen pRS· 
sengers, in r etur ni11g down the moun· 
tain in fl. car thn.t W!\8 n.liowcd to de-
scend without the engine, it became un -
managel\ble and desce nded n,t the speed 
of eighty miles an hour, '.lntil it cu.me 
to the foot of the plain, when it left tho 
track n.nd turned over R.n emb;\.nkmen t, 
killing four persons outright n.nd badl y 
injuriug n.11 the others. 
D.r:NVEU., Cor. •. , Ang. 22.-Three · men 
were killed a.nd-thrt!O serion~ly injureil 
by the running wild of a stock trn in in 
the vicinity of Lyons, Col. 1 this morn-
ing. The trnin '"'"s on a do.wn grade, 
and the engin~er lost control of the en· 
gine, whereupon the whole train started 
on 11. wild run down the moun-
tain side. Engineer Norton jumped 
and was killed. Both brakemen 
j~mped, one being . a}mo~t instantly 
killed and the other sustained injuries 
and cannot recover. The train went 
over the dump and piled up in a pro· 
miscuous mass of ruins. 
EMIGRANT GAP, CAL., Aug 22.-A 
serious freight wreck occurred at Oas· 
cade early this morning. A train was 
standing at Summit with air brakes sot. 
The nir leaked, and the hn.nd brakes 
not being set up, the caboose a.nd sev· 
eral cars started down grade. \Vhen 
the runaway tr~in ren.cbed Cn.scade an-
other train was pulling in on a. sid e 
lrnck. The runawn,y tmin strnck them 
and a wreck resulted. Conductor 
Kingsley of tbe runaway and Conduc-
tor Connelly and Brakemen Beaver and 
Levi of the other train were killed. 
The snow sneds were demolished for 
some distance. Seventeen en.rs of the 
runaway U'ain nnd two of the other 
train were piled UJ, inn. ma .ss 11.nd the 
wires prostrated. 
MR. WEB.B's statement thal Lhe New 
York Central hn.d all the men it wan-
ted to operate the rolld seems to be 
slightly at variance with the truth; for 
a dispatch from Indi!\.napolis, August 
24, states that agents of the road are in 
that . city lliring men, 45 or 50 of whom 
were forwitrded that evening. 
Trrn body of Theodore Cardinal, a 
German, was found on the fair ground 
n.t Akron 011 Saturday morning with his 
throat cut from e1tr to en.r, and a rf\zor 
was picked up a few feet a way. It was 
s. clear onse of suicide, as the man has 
b~en very despondent since his wife 
died in Cincinnati a. short time ago. 
SPF.AKER HYSELL, while in Colum-
bus last week, poinl edly denied the 
alleged interview with him at Pitts· 
burg in which he said he would sup· 
port '\V. T. Lewis, Republican, for con· 
gress instead of Irvine Dllngan, who de-
fen,tecl Hysell for the nomination. He 
will vote and work for Dungn.n. 
THE Hill Farm mine, at Dunbar, P1\., 
has been opened : The party searching 
for the remains of the entombed miners 
were n,gain driven back by the heat. 
They heard no roar of fire, however. 
The compn.ny ,,·ill never cease its ef-
fort.s tm what remains of the thirty-one 
men is brought out an<l buried. 
MR: WORTHINGTON, the neronaut, 
mt1.de an ascension from Columbus on 
Sunday n.ft.ernoon, and landed nbout 
eight miles east of th e city, near Big 
Wnlnut-Creck. The balloon caught in 
the trees nnd dragged some distance. 
Worthington n.lighting with n. number 
of bruises o.nd a broken leg. 
THE relics of the great Johnstown 
flood of May 30, 1889, are soon to be 
sold n,t public auction. Fifty wntcbes 
and innumerable other articles are 
n.mong the collection of curiosities. 
The money realized will be used in the 
erection of a monument to the un-
known dead atJohnstown. 
THE Philadelphia R emrd asks this 
pertinent question: If the Pinkerton s 
( who hire themselves ont, withollt ask · 
ing questions, to put down strikers) be 
tolerated hy State authority 1 how long 
will it be before these mercenaries shall 
be hired to interpose for the set tlement 
of politi~al controversies? 
WHATEVER may be said nUout ·Matt 
Quay's genernl political cnreor, he is 
undoubtedly right in the position he 
has taken in opposition to Tom Reed 
n.n<l the President. The Republican 
party will have to follow in the foot-
steps of Quay in his opposition to the 
Force Bill or go under. 
THE strike of tho firemen and engi-
neer• of the Union Stockyards Switch-
ing Association at Chicago still goes on 
with but slight prospects of a speedy 
settlement. There is a spirit of unrest 
among all the railway employes of 
Chicago and strikes seem to be the 
order of the day. 
-~----s----
T Hl ~ Democrat; of the Seventh Iowa 
districL have nominated Gen. J. B. 
Weaver for Congress. _ As a greenb,,ck-
er and the ad v<ltato of l~bor, Gen. 
Weaver has gained a national reputa-
tion. The district is largely Republi-
can which makes the result somewhat 
doubtful. 
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Sofl'ued Nearl7 Thirty Ycaff, 
187 N. Cheilter St., Baltimore, Md. 
Forncarlr 30 yea.rs I auftt'.!rcd with rheuma-
tism in arm and 5houlder; could not un m;y 
arm. Less than two bottles of St. Jacob9 OU 
cured mo. W, B. HEESON. 
tHE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO., BaUlm.,._11111. 
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Sold Ev8'1"ywhere, 
WOLFF & RA~ 'J.., - l'B, Phlladelpbla. 
PIK-RON wt11 ~~... ,ue as well u eid&-
bo.vd11, ~ .. J ,1,. 'a.,q,uer tinware. 
THE Republicn.ns of Morrow County 
nominat ed the following ticket: Pro-
bn.le Judge 1 Fmnk C. Siu.nley; Trea.s· 
urer, J. \Vyley James; Cl~rk, J. E. Mc-
Cracken; Sheriff, J. R. ~IcComb; Recor· 
cler, S. R. Ranhnuser; Surveyor, 0. L. 
R. French; Commissioner, \Vu.shington 
Hnrris; Infirmary Director, James Arm· 
strong; Coroner, C. C. Dunham. 
ALL those Republicnns in Congress 
who do their own thinking and · refuse 
to wenr the Reed- .McKinley-HA.trison 
eoll:u, nre clononnced rui "turn-coats" 
n.nd "lr~itors ." 1f it had not been for 
some of these "trn.itors,•· Harrieon 
would sl ill bo un obscure In<lio.nRpolis 
lnwyer. 
THE cold weather of the past week 
has driven pleasure seekers from the 
sea shore 1 tlie lakes and the mountains. 
All the steamers from Europe are 
crowded with Americu.n tourists. Many 
will ha\·e to remain in London two or 
three weeks before they can secure pa.a-
A WORD WITH YOU WHO BUY 
Hoots andShoes, 
-CALL ON-
SILAS PARR 
AND EXAMINE HIS STOCK AND 
GET PRICES. 
No Shouuy Goo~s Ke~t. 
One Door South of Knox:Na.tional 
D11.nk, Vt. Vernon, Ohio. 
MUTUAL 8ENEFTf Llti.: 
Insurance Company. 
ST.lTF. or 01110 } 
IN SUR ANCE DEPARTMENT. 
J, SA~IUEJ, E . xi0~i~BE¥Jpe~fir!~l~~t18:· Jr,. 
surnuce of tho St1'te o[ Ohio, do berehy certify tlu1t 
the Mutunl ll1metit Life Insuranc e Company lot:"11ted 
ot Newark, In tbe St1'tfl of New Jeu~y, !i'>ls com-
plu~d Ill all reeriocts with tlL& la,.,·s of thi1 1:it11.te r1J· 
J11,t1ug to such In1ur1111ce Compiuiil.""· and h author· 
1;1ropriw.tC l.>W1iue111 of Li!e In· 
11, Rccord11,nce with Jaw, until 
date l,erro !. iL~~Cl\);:-st~=i~~=~~r~~nto~~ 
J)ELOY on tho.t st d"y of December, of tbe)'CA.r 
r,,;xt preced111g tlw du.te lin eo f. is shown Ly theFtilte· 
m!~~·t!1~1if"uY~~l,t,t:~n~%n~;,_.~tion 284, Rc,·iscd 
Aggrl!gate amount of avatla.ble A88etll .. ft~ 236 9!'.329 
Aggre gM.te amount of llabilit ie1 (except ' ' 
opltal), ir,cluding rc-insurflnce and 
spec1al ac.cumulations. ...... , ...... . ... 41.8!8,628 215 
Gene1a111urplu1 on pohcy-holder111 o.ccount3 f08,3M 03 
A1nouut 011!,COme for th e year .••... , .. , . . 1:s9S.M8 68 
Amour,t ol. E:a:pendlture1 for the yee.r ..... 6,242,63162 
I~ WITNJ:88 Wm::no, 1 I ho.ve herennto subscribed l-i my name, ana caused my official Seal to be 6.lCAL &fl!:s:edbtbe day an~ year ftnt above written, 
- :;AH EL E, KEMP, Sup't ol lnsuronce. 
li.J..RRY CRUMLEY 1 Agt .1 Mt. Vernon, 
NO CURS NO PAV 
OLlVIl .BLOSSO.l:f-Is the gre:.m,~, b, , \, 1 
to womanluud. Posiiivcl)· cures al: (nr ms of t 0 ,.1.,,le 
wc1tkncss, such a.5 Pairil1:l b.l~n, lr,1 ati nn , B.,rr,;n· 
Dess , Leuc,nrhca, Prurit is, {h· :-:!"!:m and l'ibroid 
Tum ors 1n their early Slai::,cs, a 1,J.-:!,,. long list of 
innumerable ~d unmco u c r.ali!1: ~1,ll,-rin~!I' that 
ufi1ct the patie11t. Try it .1:1d Y"• : w,H c>.cbim , as 
hundreds of others ha,•c: "Oh, I ice: I.kc :i. dilT.:rcnt 
womaa l" One month's treatment !">cut po~t]':•HI to 
any part of the United State, on re ceipt ol'I:': l · Sis: 
months, '5. Money refunded if :i cure is not ctle::tcd 
after 1trictly ohscrvmr';' direc.tions. Addrcu TII 
fRAKtt MEDICAL UlillllUTE c;o,, S::ouatliUS, Omo. 
OL1VECLOSSOM tu.old by all Urugels~. ~3a(fl)' 
SACRIFICE SALE.MOT HE R B! 
To clenn up odds and ends of stock, we 
will offer for NOW IS YOUR CHANCE! 
snge. THE NEXT 30 DAYS FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS A Go OD FA RM ' We will close out a lot of Ladies and Misses 
FO.~ . SA.LE. 
'l'he undersigned will 1:eli at public auction, 
Thursday, the 18th day of Septem-
ber, 1890, 
on the premises, the 110rnestead of John li'. 
Hose, dec'd, conhlining 
125 ACRES AND 85 PERCHES, 
and a trad immediately North of Oie same 
containing 
52 ACRES AND 28 PERCHES. 
These lnn<ls cover port1'.ms of lots Nosi. li 
and 18 in the 1st. quarter, 5th township nnd 
11th ran ge U.S. M. lands, in Clay township, 
Knox county, Ohio. They are situated on 
Harrod 's run, apout iwo miles North.west 
of Bladensburg, in a good neighborhood; 
hounded on the Rast and North by public 
highways. Said homestead is one of the 
best farms in lhat r,eighborhood. 
The 12-5 acre tract is appraised at $6048. 
The 52 ncre tract is appraised at $2087. 
Will be sold separate. 
TERMS OF SALE-Ten per ct'nt. in 
h_and; enough to make up one-third in 
sixty days; one-thlrd in one and balance in 
two rears, with interest. from day ofsal~, t.o 
be secur.ed by notes and mortgage! on the 
premises. 
Administrator's address, V\r est Carlisle 
Coshocton county, Ohio. ' 
BERNARD PRESTON, 
Admr. of John F. Hose, dec'd. 
Wm. McClelland, Attorney. 2taug3t 
s~~~iID B~rarun~ 
REAL-ESTATE. 
--o--
I will Offer a.t a. Sacrifice 
FOR 60 DAYS 
THE FOLLO,YING: 
3 8 ACRE FA RM, '2¼ miles from Mt. Vernon. 
12 CHOICE LOTS neRr the Bridge Works. 
1 ,) ACRES ailjoining the corporation Jt:,J on the North. 2 LOTS AND HOUSE on Pleasant street. 
3 6 ACRE FARM four miles from Mt. Vernon. 2 LOTS in Fairuroundnddition. 
2 LOTS, Good Sprinb, on Pleasant street. 
80 ACltE FARU, undivided ho.If, Lick-ing county, Ohio. 5 ACR1~S near Bridge ,vorks. 
2 31 ACI~ES, Reynolds county, Mis· soun. 40 ACRES, Cnlboun county . Iowa. 
80 A.CH.ES suitable for sub-dividi ng into lots, Deshler, Ohio. 
STORE BUILDING AND LOT, Main street, Deshler, Ohio. v AC.A.NT LOT, Main street, Desliler, 0. 
The above tracts, iogelher with a few 
others, will be offered at a ORE.aT SAClU· 
FICE, and on terms to suit purchasers for 
the next SIXTY DAYS. 
JOHN S. BRADDOCK, 
21nug3m .Nit. Ve1·nou, Ohio. 
§§1 have !~2-_~leard~lce's <Jltlek• 
ei."P<lwdet· and a1n not nfrn .id of' 
the GnilCS, Cholera nnd other 
chicken ;Ji-;;~~;;-.k·::~ ·=~ 
I wish I ha~l and I wouldn't be 
in this fix. 
BICYCLES 
Columbias "Crescent," "Juno," 
''Hartford," "Rush," "Pathfinder n 
"King of the Road," Girls and Bo;s 
HJunior" and "Little Giant" "Pre· 
. ,, C ' m1er, 11 oventrv Rival," "Giant" 
d "G I • ' an en< ron" Safeties, all makes 
and prices from $12 up to $135.00. 
"\Ve will duplica1.o tho pricers quoted 
by any ngcnt for nny make of wheel 
n.nd will <leliver the Ilicyclc hero in Mt. 
Vernon. Chas. A. Crowell. 
jly:ll-Jy 
--BIG BARGAINS IN-- Kid 'foe Slippers and a lot ofChildrens' 
Button Shoes, at one.half ihe price of th~m. 
Please ca.11 a.nd get a bargain. Straw, Stiff and Soft Hats R. S. HULL, AND SUMMER Corner Main and Vine Sts .. Mt. V"rnon, O 
FURNISHING OODS. 
Big cut in prices of U ndcr-
wear, Hosiery, Shirts and 
NPckwear. 
C.H . GR.A.NT, 
MT. VERNON, OLIIO. 
WA11TED i~~:~::~:t}~: 11 ~a:r:a::c.a to Qelll 
Re&! Estate Agent HOWARD H.I.RPER 
FARMERS, ATTENTION f 
0------
WE ARE PAYING 
--FOR--
GINSENG ROOT, 
THOROUGHLY DRIED,OR 
7:icts. PER POUND GHEEN. 
We also have the BEST HORSJi: POWDERS 
MADE, 2 Pounds for 25 cents. 
PORTER'S PALACE PHARMACY, 
CORNER PUBLIC SQUARE AND EAST HIGH STREET . 
P'"' .A.LL:, 1890_ 
----'or,----
DlEW SHAPES IN 
Fall :Millinery! 
NO-W- OPEN_ 
-----.lo!--
ALSO A COMPLETE STOCK OF 
Fancy Feathers, Tips, 
Plumes, i.ibbons, Velvets, 
:Buckles and Ornaments. 
-----'o,__ __ _ 
--ALL THE--
LEADING SHAPES! 
As they "ppear durini. the seaoon w/·u be added uud eTery NOV-
ELTY IN TRI MM.IN GS, es pee ally adapted for Millinery _i 
will be constantly kept in stock. 
ALL GOODS WILL BE BOLD AT LOWE"IT PUICl':lil, 
QUALITY CONSIDERED. 
. . ' 
.AN IN•PECTI01" SOLICITED 
• 
RIWLIISOl'I 
MILLINERY AND FANCY DRY GOODS STORE, , 
104 South Main Street, Second Dcor from Vn,c. 
SCHOOL 
Will take up in a few days. 
We know. you have early 
thoughts as to your boys new 
outfit. He's had a good va-
cation, and · his wardrobe 
may need to be replenished 
·at once. We are ready to 
supply you. 
· The first Great Fall Bar-
gains are our Knee Pants at 
25c, 35c, 50c, 75c and $1.00. 
You must see the goods to 
j!ldge their full value. Boys 
.Cong Pants for a little price. 
If your boy requires a 
new suit, we have just what 
you want at killing prices. 
Remember we give the 
BEST VALUES m the State for 
.the money. 
STADLER, 
THE LEADING CLOTHIER, 
KIRK BLOCK. 
OHiO STATE UNIVERSITY, -
,, C O LUMBUS, OHIO . 
~ bo a-a1 AD.d. Toch:nloal. Edu.on.don.. 1!90:nd, t:'or X:a.Cormadaa. 
jty31-0t 
• 
' 
• 
• 
•n IJlt:l II - When the finance committee came to 
'II,/ ~ ... ~auue:-r+ Iookatlhcststementof fundsattheCouu-
cil mcctinr. 1 Monclay night, they were sur-
prised to find that the nmount was some 
iio. 6 :Kremlin, Monument Squ11re. $5,000 in exces, of whnt lbey expected . This 
condition is e.xplaineU by the fact that the 
'l'El,EPHONE CONNEUTION, 
city tre,i.eury wns swelled to that f'xtent by 
the payment of moneys turued up by the 
tox inquisitors, who recently operated in 
MOUNT VERNON, 0 .... .... AUG. 28, 1890 thi!:i county. 
DEMOCRATIC CO~VENTION 
To N omJ..Date a Candidate for Mem-
ber of the State Board of 
Equalization. 
The Democratic Convention l-0 nominate 
a candid.ate for member St.ate Doard of 
Equalizotion for 17th-28th Senatorial Dis-
trict, will be held at 
Mt. Gil(.\ftd, Wellluesda)', Se1•ten1 .. 
ber IO, 1890, 
at 10 o'clock a. m0 ., and the counties com-
posing said District are hereby respectfully 
called to send delegates to this Convention 
to be selected on the basis of 011e delegata 
for ci11ch 100 votes cast for Governor Camp-
bell at the last Stnte election, and nn addi-
tional delegate for the fructional ratio of 
over 50, which will entitle the scveml conn-
ies to representation as follows·: 
Holmes S1, Knox 35, :Morrow 21, ,vayne 
47. 
By order of the Democratic Committee 
for ~aid District. 
J. S. BRADDOCK, Chairman, 
\V. G. BEXDE, Secretary. 
l'ERl!ION,1,L POINTS. 
- The public schools begin~the fu.11 lerm 
1ext M.onday. 
-The latest invention in the scientific 
,rnrld is known as the Squackophone, by 
which the operotor ca.11 imitate the notes or 
any species of the feathered tribe, from a. 
canary bird to a barn yard fowl. Mr. P. B. 
Chase, aecretary of the electric light com-
pany, has rec-eived one of the instruments 
and will take plensnre in exhibiting it to 
all who may call at hi~ office. 
- ~r. John Hyatt, a young physician, 
who bas been practising medicine at Austin, 
Ill., wa1:1 throwu from a buggy one day lust 
week, sustaining a compound fracture of 
the right leg. He was brought here Tues 4 
day on tLeB. & 0. rond and t.akeu to the 
home of Lis parents four ruiles South of Mt. 
Vernon on the Martinsburg roa.tl. 
- Wm. Christopher of llolmesvillc was 
let down into a deep well Suturday to clean 
it Out. He made no answer when called 
and a ligJlted candle was put down, which 
was exting uii,hed. Be wus J,nlled out for 
dead. Physicians were called und signs of 
life 1·ehuned, but his case i~ still critical. 
Fire damp was the cause. 
- Seven members of the Me.s!:lillon Coun-
cil visited this city, Saturday I for the pur-
pose of inspecting our water works system. 
They were on a tour of the State and were 
of the unanimous conclnsion tLat our water 
works S) stem was the cheape~t as well as 
the most economica lly mano.ged of any 
tow n in the Stnte. 
WIDE OPEN SALOONS. 
Council Orders Blinds, Screens a.nd 
Other Devices to b~ Removed. 
't'he c., A... &. u. Ordered to 
Abate a l'tlost Dangcrou!!i 
Fh·e-'l'rap. 
C. railroad, which was stored with gasoline, 
the fluid having leaked out and permeated 
the ground, so that there was great- danger 
from fire and explosion of the inflamable 
substance and that people adjacent thereto 
li\·ed in con stant dread of some such ca-
lamity. 
On motion the matter was referred to the 
Mayo r and Marshal with instructions to 
notify the railroad company to abate the 
nuisance at once. 
A R.I.ILROAD OFFICl,l,L 
Too Proutl to Ride With the 
Comn1on •Herd-Items or Lo-
cal Int crest. 
Ou Thursday of last week when express 
train No. 2, on the Hu ckle berry road (C.: A. 
& 0.) bncked into tbe Union depot,Oolumbus · 
an extra day coach ?.'as attached to the rear 
end. There was nothing about.it to designate 
it from the balance of the train and a num-
Mr. Trick called attention to the action of her of passengers, among them several ladies, 
Council abating the pound nuisance on entered and took seats. Just before the 
H.emonstrancc Presented A~aiust East Vine street, and on his motion the train started on its journey, a.brawny brake-
c t I Marshal was empowered to secure a new Jo- men entered the car and announced, "This Newer 011strnc Ion - n1port-
cation for a city pound. coacb is for the private use of the President 
ant Ordinances Passed - Mr. Tullo ss made an effort to secure an of this Company an<l a11 he desires to.have it 
\l , at'-"r Works Report- approprjation to construct an iron t.:nlvert to himself, you will therefore have to vacate 
Dig Batch or Jlisecl- over Vine street at the intersection of Mu14 ito-nd take scats in the foiward cars." The 
Ian~ous Business. • berry, for the benefit of the fire department. order was reluctantly complied with nnd all 
Aflcr considerable discnss ion the motion the passengers lefl but a Cincinnati drum-
was lost by a v,ote of 7 to 4. mer, ~vho declined doing so, on the ground 
Council met in regular session Monday 
day night, after a fou r weeks' adj,,urnruent, 
all the members being present. 
TJ1e minutes of the regular and specia l 
m~tings were read and nppro,·ed. 
The Clerk presented the state ment of the 
Auditor, under the ..t)..ugust ijettlement, 
which show<.>d o. halo.nee in t he funds of 
$20.5G5, which was apportioned as follows: 
General fund .. ............................... $ 322 97 
Fire fund ...................................... 1999 84 
Police fund ....... .. .......... ..... .......... . 1517 27 
Light fund ................................... 3919 66 
Sanitary fond................................ 448 78 
Bridge fund................................... 607 .89 
Wster Works fund .•.••.•••..••....•.•..• 3419 25 
Public Square fund......... ........ .... .. 163 50 
Public Libruy fund....................... 731 08 
Cemeteay fund.............................. 731 08 
Natualll Gas fund........................... 132 73 
l at ,vard fund ................................ 697 58 
2d Ward fond ....................... .. ....... 266 57 
3d Ward fund ................................ 732 33 
4th Ward fund ........................ ~····· 381 14 
6th '\-Vard fund.............................. 721 17 
6th \Vard fund.............................. 50 51 
SEWER PROTEST. that the coe.ch was not a prh•a.te one. The 
PreSident Mahaffey stated that Hoa. John bombastic President then made his appear-
D. Thompson ,'(.as present to represent cer- nnce and wli€n tLe trnin pulled out he 
tain citizens concerning the sewer matter, called up the conductor und demande<l to 
and that gentleman was invited to acldres1:1 know why "tha t person h•aa been allowed 
Council. Mr. Thomp son stated that he rep- to rnmain in my coo.ch." The drummer 
resented the stockholders of th e Plum Alley continued to main ta.in liis rig:bts and an 
Sewer CompunY, who desired to submit 11 angry colloquy followed between ldm and 
proposition, which was embraced iu the the gen tleman from Kentucky, sah. The 
following: conductor finally told the knigllt ot the 
To th~ Oily Council of Mt. Verno11: grip thatiflle did not leav£ the coach, the 
We. the undersigned Trustees of tho Plum President would cause bis (the conductor's} 
Alley Sewer ComptLny and North Plum Al- discLarge. Thereupon lhe commercial 
ley Sewer Company, hereb y submit the fol- tourist remarked: 1 '1 will <lo as you roquest 
lowing proposition for yonr consideration, when we re,ach the next station-not to 
viz: \-Ve will sell to the city of Mt. Vernon 
the sewer now constructed in Plnm Alley oblige the swelled head President, but to 
from Owl Creek toll poinP about one hun- prevent you from having trouble on my ac-
~{t'~ be:/11:o~~~g[ :.r~rtf:e71;ns;~e~~~n ~~~1 count." He did so, and tllat evening at the 
being about $2,800. The present members Curtis Hamm, 1his city, related his e:xpcri. 
or shareholders in said Sewe r Company-Jrnld ence to a numLer of fellow traveling men, 
the right of connectir:g through property by who resolved themseln~s into nn indigna-
lateral pipes therewith. The c:.ty• to main-
tain and keep in repair said sewers. tion meeting, and agreed in th e future not 
WAS IT FORGERY~ 
CompUcatlon That Das A.rl1en 
In the Settlement of an 
Estate. 
Cruelty and Brutal Treatment 
Cllargetl by a Wife Who Seeks 
Di Yoree -Cross-Petition 
Filed ht the Woods Case 
-Recent Real Estate 
·rra.011actlona. &c. 
UOMMON PLEAS-NEW CASES. 
F.I.RUER CltOi!iLEY. 
The De1Docrnt.ic Nontinee Cor 
Secretory of" State o, Gradu-
ate of" licn;rou. 
Hon. Thad. E. Cromloy, one of the most 
extensive farmers of Pickaway county, was 
nominated yesterday at Springfield by the 
Democratic State Convention as our cnndi· 
date for Secretary of State. He bas had ex-
perience in State a[fairs as a member of the 
General Assembly, and the Circleville Her-
ald, an irn;lependent paper published at his 
home, indorses him thus: 
.Mr. Cromley is a f:'entlcman of force of 
character and possessei:i splendid natural 
ahility and judgement. Educated at Ken-
yon college, he bas siuce been u close reader 
and student and is a man of cnltnre nod re. 
fincrncut. Ir n omi nated, tbe farmers of 
Ohio could congratulate themselves upon 
having so worthy a nipreeentative of their 
illterests to lead the ticket and the Demo-
crats of this great State would have but to 
do thei~duty aud the Secretary of Stnte for 
the ensuing term would be none olhe r than 
Hon. Thad. E. Cromley. 
Septel1:1ber Stormsa 
Hicks' storm chart for the month of Sep-
tember contains the following predictions: 
Active storm centers will form in the West-
ern regions ab out the2d an:I 3d of Septem-
ber, and during the 4th, 15th and 6th, will 
tmvel to the East. l\fnny sections will get 
rain o.bout these days. Also, about the 10th 
and 11th rains, followed Ly coo I Northerly 
winds ma.y be expected. From the 14th to 
18th, heavy st.orms, with., dangerous, equi-
noctial gales along seas and coast are to be 
feared. Earthquakes at this period in ad-
dition to storms need not surprise. As the 
equinox of Mercury falls on the 21st, anti 
the Earth at the s::ime time, violent move-
ments of meteorological elements generally 
will Le the natural result about the 21st and 
12d. The last period for September will be 
LOUAL NOTICES, Knox County Fair Privileges. 
-·---------------· 
Bids will be received at lhe Beere-
Piece Din tary's olfice, up Until 12 o'clock noon 
& BUNN's Jionday, Septem~er 8, 18!!0, for the ro1'. 
Lo ok at the 76 
n er Set. at BEAM 
for $2.00. , lowing iiame<l nnil other privileges at Lhe KNOX Con,TY l<'Arn, to be held 
September 23, 24, 25. and 26, 1890: 
~ug8t 
!WOFICE, Dining Hall. 
Cold Lunch Sta.nd. 
Ice Crenm nnd Lemona<le Stand. 
Peanut Stand. 
Candy and Po[J Corn Stand. 
Fruit Stand, incln<ling wRter melons 
and bananftil. 
And such other privileges a.a rue 
usually allowed at a County Fair. 
13,000 Rolls Wall Pap e r at In 11111.king bids s pecify whether for 
one right, or exclusive riglit. 
BEAM & B UN N's, from 1 ½ to Bids will be received for nll privileges 
All penmns hl!!.ving unsettled account.a 
with the old firm of H. L~uderbaugh & 
Co. will pleMe ca.II and settle, as tbe 
bueine"s o f t.he firm must. be closed UJ 
and ftlJ nccounts remaining un settled 
on Octouer 1st, 1800, will be pince<! in 
the hando of n collector. 28au;;-!t> 
10 cents per Roll -. This sale combined, or for separate privileges. 
·11 · The Board reserving the right to re-
WI continue until October 1, ject any or all bids. s. R. GonHALL, 
2laug3t . Secretary. 
NOTICE. 
A change of dates having 
been found necess;:iry, com-
plaints (if any) will be heard 
from Townships us follows: 
).1iller Township, Sept. 4. 
:Morri s 1111,l Clinton Town-
ships, Sept. 6. 
Butler and Harrison Town-
ships, Sept. 10. 
By order of Board. 
C, W.:MoKEE, 
28ang:2t Auditor. 
Headquarters for Groceries, Vege-
tables, &c., in their season 1 n.t \Varner 
W. l\Iillor'e. t 
Cbolce Co1·11 for Sale. 
W e ha,:e a choice lot of dryNebrnska 
yellow shelled corn for sale nt the Ko-
Kosrna MILL. We call the special ,,t-
tentton of Knox county farmers to this 
fact. We are offering it tu-day at 62 
cents per bushel iu wagon lots. The 
above price subject to chflnge without 
notice. NoRTH-WES'fF.RN ELEVATOR AND 
~fILL Cm.iPANY. tf. 
The Yery best Salt by the barrel at 
\Varner VV. Miller's, l\Iain street. t 
l''orcecl Sa le oc Fn,·m Imple• 
01.ents. 
I have purchased of Penler & Sou 
their stock of Farm Implements and 
a.m now putting them on the market 
with the dew of closin~ out the busi-
ness at the earliest poss1 ble d~ty. 
- Loder's "Ililui ity" company is booked 
to open tlJe Opera House, ou the evening of 
September 11. 
- " 'illiaru Beecher of Levering received 
a bullet wound in his right shoulder one 
day Just. week, by the careless handling ofa 
revolver in the hnnda of Johu Huff. Physi-
cians failed to find the bullet, but the wound 
is uot considered a dangerous one. 
Mayor McMannis reported the collection 
of $104 75 for fines a.nd li cense !!!, which 
amount bad been credited to thQ General 
Fund. 
.r. D. THOMPSON, to travel by the Huckleberry route. 
S. H. IsRAEL, 'l'he old bridge works building now 
Tru ste<?s of North p~·fliJ:vES8ewer Co. owned by the C. A. & C. ruilroa<l company' 
It is a dull week: when Clerk Neal cannot 
turn an honest 11enny recording a divorce 
suit on the appearance docket. On Thurs-
day ;Didamo Ch•mente filed her petition 
asking for a diYorce and alimony from her 
hu sban d, John ,v. Clements. She avers 
that they were mnrried at Wooster, Ohio, 
February 15, 1870, nnd that they have one 
daughter, Mrl:I. A. B. Shively, aged 19. She 
alleges as one cause for action that defend-
ant has been guilty of hnbitual drunken-
ness for more than three yeare last past, 
and willfnl1y neglected to provide her with 
the common neces5ary me~ns of support, 
so th~t she has been compelled to live upon 
her own exertions, by reason of his idle· 
ness, profligncy ond dissipation. For an-
other cause of action she sa.ys be bas been 
guilty of extreme cruelty, a.nd specifies that. 
on the 8th of December, 1889, he choked 
her and bent her and for weeks afterwards 
she carried the marks of the brutal treat-
ment; that again in a few days he at?acked 
her with a carving knife, tllreatening her 
life, ond madchor leave the room where he 
was: that again ou January 10. 1890, he 
attacked her with a ha.lchet and threatened 
to kill ber; tlia.t on the 1 th of the same 
month he beat her with his fist, calling her 
vile names, so that it became necessary for 
her to call in a policeman to arrut him and 
take him away from the house. She avrrs 
that defendant is pol5s~ssed of an interest in 
95 acres of land in \Monroe township: tllat 
his mother has a life interest in said lnnd 
and that at her death he will come into 
vosscssion in fee simple of said land. The 
plaintiff farther ~aye that she fears that de-
fendant will do her per!onal injury and do 
damage to her property in Mt. Vernon, 
which conPi5t.s of lot! 5 nnd 6 in Wilson's 
addition. She prays tha.t be may be enjoined 
from molesting or in any way disturbing 
her or doing damage to property now in 
her possession. On the 21st inst., Judc:e 
Irvine gran 1ed temporary injunction ns 
prayed for. 
from 26th to last. Cool weather with frost Remember the CORNER BOOKSTORE 
in the Nonh, is likely to follow the storms when purchasing yonr 
. This f;tock is entirely new nnd con-
sists of all kinda of Riding and Walk-
mg I-lows, Corn Plows and Cultivators· 
Grain Drills and Seeders. All kinds of 
Horse Hakes and Teddcrs and other ) 
Harvesting Machines. Stua'abakc r and \ 
~ivot Axle ~i:rm \Vagons. Fine Bug-
gies and Dn\•rng Carts. All kinds of 
Plow Points and Plow Attachments. 
Bin~er Twine and Reaper and ].fower 
Sect10ns. Phosphates and Fertilizers. 
Oorn Grinders. One Cortland Wagon 
Top. One Fruit Drying Apparatus and 
numerous other articJea of this c1A.~. 
- 1i~ully 2,000 were in atte11dauce at the 
Erctheni campmeetiui; at U.am8ey's grove, 
ln<lei,endeuce , 8undoy. 
- Mr. R-Obert Doty Jcf't at th is office Mon_ 
duy a be.111 pod tlmt- mc:.tSnreJ 30 inches in 
leugtll, grown in his:gurden. 
- Agent Patterson of the B. &. 0. road 
sold tweuty-four tickets for the excnrsi on 
to Detroit from this station, Monday . 
- George Cunningham was locked up 
Saturtlay night for abusing his family. 
li'ined $5 nnd costs in the Mayor's court, 
Munday. 
-The privileges fur the Knox county 
fair will be let Mondoy, September 8. See 
notice by Secret.nry Gotshall in an ndjoin-
·ug column. 
- Prof. L. D. Bonebrake, who took part 
n the teacher 's institute nt Zanesville, lost 
w~k, is at Circleville this week doing work 
as a lecturer. 
- Mr. Henry ,v. Jennings spent a few 
Lours fishing at Howard. Mond1iy, nnd 
brought home 11. fine boss weigh in::; 2 pounds 
and IO ounces. 
- Hon. John C. Leveting of Middlebury 
t<..,wnship lrn<l thi?ty pan('IS of fence burncc.1 
lust week, caused by Hames spreading from 
burning stumps. 
- The race, <lid not occur nt thel fair 
ground Friday on account of the heavy coil. 
dition of the track, made so by the frequent 
a ins of the previous du.ys. 
- Yr. Henrs C. Hills, the well-known re-
ired queensware me1chm1t suffered n stroke 
of paralysis last week, since whi !h time his 
condition ha·8 been very critical. 
- Extensive repairs nnd improvements 
are being made ot the Disciples chureh on 
Vine street, the naost important being on 
addition to the front nnd reseating. 
- Re\~. Dr. Jones being abseut on a vaca-
tion in the East his pulpit in St. Poul's 
Episcopol church will be occupied next 
Sunday by Rev. Dr. Siebt of Gambier. 
-:New:irlc Advocat~: D. A.. Moore, of 
Knox county, was fined $9 for being drunk 
and fast driving. He carried $31 and n re-
volver on his person nt tlie time of arrest. 
- TreMurer Ralston mode u. settlement 
with the Auditor of Stote Saturday. The 
total ce.lleclions were $118,134.74: State's 
share $22,211.85. Refunded for school pnr-
puses $10,816.65. 
- A dispatch from New York soys that 
within n week three deaths hnve occurred 
from lo grippe, and fears ore entertained 
that the rnalody will ognin spreod through-
out thec _ountry. 
- Johrt v,r. Clements w1ts fined $5 and 
costs in the Mayor's court, Thursday, for 
drawing a knife on his daughter, Mrs . .Ada 
B. ShiYely. The charge against him was 
ossault: and battery. 
- Recent pensions: allowed: Original, 
Samuel Hook,vay, Mt. Vernon: Elliott 
Block, Mt. llolly; Sidney ,v. 6ordon 1 Ches-
terville; Jo!Jeph Kerr, Fredericktown; James 
W. McMillen, New Castle. 
- Councilman Trick is looking afier the 
interests of the 6th ward with commendable 
prid~. He has recently caused three fine 
flagging crossing!! of Berea. stone to be 
placed on North Main street. 
- Bishop Vincent, biehop of the South-
ern:Ohio diocese oftbe Episcopal church, jg 
lying dangerou!!ly ill with typhoid fevn. 
Ile has many friends in this city who will 
~ sorry to hear of bis illness. 
- Newnr'<c Advocate: Corwjn C. Green, of 
Mo11roe township, assigned to Judge D. A. 
Allen. 11 is a!!scts amount to $7,000 while 
the liabilities arc unknown. Most of his 
property is heavily mot tgagerl. 
- 'fhe many friends of the gentleman 
thronghou t the county, will regret to learn 
that Mr. Moses Dudgeon of Harrison town-
ship, is confined to his bed by dia.bctis and 
that no l1ope is entertained for his recovery. 
- SeJ\s Bros., circus and menagerie will 
exhibit on the extensive grounds south of 
West Oan1bicr street. As this will be the 
only show of the kind to visit Mt. Vernon 
this season, the attendance no doubt will be 
rnry large. 
- TLc foHowing Knox county horses 
Wt>re shipped to Bellvue, Monday, to take 
pnrt in the races at the Huron county fair: 
Philmont, in the 4-year-old class; Daisy 
Blue in the a.year-old and Henry C, in the 
2:40 class. 
-Co. C. 17th regiment 0. N. G .. arrived 
ho:ne from the week's enc:nmpmeni at Mar-
ielta, Tues<lay Afternoon in good health and 
spirits. It mined mo!tof the time during 
their nbsence, ruaking "soldier life" any-
thing bnt ogrccable. 
- Snmuel McKowu was arrested at Co-
lumbus and bronght here Monday for re-
moving good!:S from the county on which 
he had given a chattel mortgage, contrary to 
the statute!! of Ohio. He ga\'e n aufficient 
bond and was released from custody. 
- The Ilepublicnns of H olmes county 
rnvc nomiiiated !hi!:! ticket: Probate Judge, 
A. B. Critchfield; Audit.or, Frank Allison; 
Commissioner, Moses P. Miller; Prosecuting 
Attorney, G. ,v. Everett; Surveyor, N. H 
Low; Infirmary Director, Alfred Lewis. • 
- Charlie Lickliter, charged with cruelty 
to animals, had a hearing before tho Mayor , 
Thursday, and was discha1ged. Tim evi-
dence showed that the nccu.sed struck the 
horse with a cane, but His Honor did not 
think the bJowe were "cruelly" inflicted. 
-The third annual reunion of the Lyons 
family wm take place to-day at the grove 
of Newton Lyons in Middlebury township. 
An interesting prog!'am has- been prepared 
nnd a lrundred or more represcn tatives of 
bis nnruerous family ore upccted to par-
icipote. 
- Cha!. Matthew s, colored, was up before 
the Mayor Friday for assaulting his wife. 
Bhe claims to have found a letter addressed 
o him by Irene Smith, contai-ning words 
of endearment. When the wife remonstrat-
ed, Charley endeavored to discipline her. 
Fine $5 and costs. 
- 'fhe gas well near then. &. O. railroad 
bri<lge known ns the Cooper weJI, reached a 
deJ)th of 870 feet last Thursclay, when the 
ope broke dropping the slem and drill into 
he hole, necessitating a fishing job. \Vhen 
he accident occurred the drill bad just pene-
rntf'd the ge11 bearing strata. 
- Mrs, Sarah Jackson, aged 59 yeara, wife 
of haao L. Jack110n, died of cancerous 
trouble, at her home in Green Valley ]·ri-
dny night. ~be funeral occurred Monday 
and lhe remains were placed in the receiv-
ing vat~It at Mound View ceruetery. She 
h• l.mrvrved by a family of grown children. 
- It Is reported that a proposition will be 
uade at the next meet in~ of Council to in-
crease the pay of the police force from $45 
16 $00 per month. It will meet wilh serious 
opposition, howe\'er, pi, several!Councilmen 
say they would favor putting on additional 
oflicers rather thnn incrcnse~the compensa. 
tion of the present ones. 
WM. BmD, JR., located at the corner of Vine and Norton 
City Engineer Cassil reported having 
furnished the levels on Rogers stree t, a.nd 
submitted a written report as to the city's 
rights on Cottage street. He also reported 
the namea of the following parties as refus-
ing to place numbers on their houses or 
business property: Jerome Rowley, Thomas 
George, Wilmot Sperry, James Ke1ly. R . C. 
Curtis, Samuel Sanderson, H. K. Cotton, 
Thos. Woodhull, A. Fink, Mrs. Wtlsh, Mrs· 
·wm. Ewing, Thos. French, Chas. Whitting-
ton, Mrs. Harrod , Charles Warren, A. Mc--
Kane, J. B. Graham, 0. G. Daniels, Ed. 
Doyle, Mri. Martin Flinn, B. W. Martin, 
Mrs. Fred Webber, J. S. Brnddock and W. 
W. D. BANNING, streeis 1 is a veritable fire-trap, being stored 
JAMES ROGERS, with coal oil and o-asoline and being a con-
'l'rutees Plum .Alley Sewer Co. r:;taut menace to 0adjaceni property. The 
\fr.1'.hompson also presr.nted n remon- ~fire-wardens and commission on unsate - Oen. John Y. Glessner, commander of the nniform ru.uk, K. of H., of Ohio, bas 
called a meeting of the commanderies of 
this atate to be held at Catawba Island, Sept. 
UHL and !Gth. Th is will be the first meet-
ing of the kind iu the state. 
- A. large barn belonging to John . 
Ramey, a farmer living three miles South 
of Independence, burned down Saturday 
afternoon with all it~ contents, including. 
all his grain and machinery. Loss $1,800, 
insured for $400. 
strance against the construction of the :Main 
street sewer, which z;ead as follows: 
We, the undersigned property owners on 
Main street of Mt. Vernon, learning tlmt 
you resolved toconstrnct a main sewer in 
Main street of said city and levy a tax upon 
the property abuUing on said sewer to pay 
the cost of constru ctim; the same. therefore 
we hereby rcmonstrale Rgainst this cxtrava-
l!'ant and unwise expenditure of money. 
It contained the signotures of Charles 
CooJ.>er, C. G. Cooper, Truste e, H. L. Curtis, 
R. C. Kirk, 'Wilm ot Sperry an<l about fifty 
others. - Alexander ll. McCutchcon, aged 76 
yea.rs, died at l1is home near ~edericktown, 
Wednesday afternoon of last week. He was 
a. native of Knox coull'ty and was reared on 
llie form where be died. The funeral oc-
curred E'riday. 
D. Bnnning. 
'fl.le President unnounced that the resolu. Col. Hunt facetiously remarked to Mr. 
tion passed by Council required every house Thompson that the city would be glad to 
in town to be numbered and that it would exchange its unused wells and cisterns to 
be enforced. the Sewer Company for the nse of the Plum 
Street Commiss ioner Jackson stated tba.t alley sewers. 
-Hon. Joseph Gunsnulns, ex-Represen· 
latirn of lJorrow county, died at his home 
in Chesterville 1 l\Ionday morning, afte.r a 
lingcriug illues::i, uged 0 1 yeu.rs. His faneral 
which occurred yesterday was lurgely at-
tentlcd. 
his attention bad been called to the condi- On motion of Mr. Miller/ the petition and 
tion of Sandusky avenue from Calhou n to I remonstrance were referred to the Sewer 
Belmont avenue. Several places were dan- Committee. 
gcrous to travel and should be repair~. He .After the passage of a lengthy pny ordi-
repor ted other points in the- Gth ,vard in nan ce, Council adjourned for one week. 
need of street repairs, on Mulberry, Pleas-
ant and Sandusky streets. He a.lso stated A WORD OF WA&NING. - Two of ~t'wu.rk's police officers are out 
uuder bond to an swer to the charge ofbeat-
il~g up a prominent. contractor of that city. 
that some 30 or 40 wooden bridges needed How the 1>ublic Can Protect It-
replacing with iron ones. 
LOC.-lsL DREV.ITIES, 
Mr. J oe ,velsh of Ashland was hert. over 
Sunday. 
Mr. J. Put Newton of Columbus was here 
over Sunday. 
Mr. Frank ll. Newton returoed to Ch i-
cago Mon day. 
Mr. Will Sellers of Murivn spent Su.nda.y 
with friends here. 
Mr. Silas Parr left Monday on n visit to 
:Michigan frit~nds. 
Mr . Sam'l E. narr of Canton wos in town 
several days l'lst week . 
Mrs. George IL Baker wns the guest of 
Circleville fr ienrls last week. 
Dr. J. ,v. McMillen of Columbus was here 
ORDINANCES PASSED. 
The ordinance regulating places wllere 
liquors are sold, which pro\'ides for the -re-
moval of ecreens, blinds, frosted windows, 
and other de~ices, between the hours of 10 
p. m. and 6 a. m., was called np for its third 
reading nnd final passage. The yeas and 
nays were called and all voted aye bui Ap-
pleton, Craig and ·weiss. 
The huckster or(linance esloblishing Ji. 
cense for peddlers, &c , was placed on its 
final passage, and all voted aye but Craig 
and ,vei ~, 
The ordinance providing for the rem oval 
or expnlsion of city officers, was read the 
third tirue and passed by a vote of 9 to 3-
Appleton, Tulloss and \-Veiss voting in the 
negative. 
for scvero.l hours , Tue sday. WATER WORKS REPORT. 
Mr. A. r.~Dickinson of Minneapolis h1 the The City Clerk presented the 8th annual 
gue.st of Col. C. F. B:1ldwrn. report of the Trustees of the Mt. Vernon 
Mrs. Elizabeth Byers leaves this week for Water Works. for the year ending April 30, 
California, where she wiU spend the winter. 1890. The receipts and expenses were indi-
Elias Ashburn of Morton Mills, Ia., is on catcd by the following figures: 
a. visit to friends and relatives in this coun- Bulanoo on hand Mny 1. ......... $1!10 74 
ti•. Ucceivcd from wnt.cr rents ...... 560) 41 
e, ---$7001 15 
Mi's. Samuel McFadden of Gambier Ave I Opomting e:s:pen~ ....... $3178 84 
J , H II f Ci Conslrnction ....... .. •.... 1412 oo is entertaining Miss enn 10 o er o eye- ~!fd\V~te; \V~~ii:'~ ~~cl·::: ..... i'tnSf. ~
land. --~$611 5 93 
Mr. Chas. C.lams went to Leslie, Mich., 
Sunday, to see his mother, who is in precur- Bnl,mce on hand .. ········ ·· ······ · S 895 2'2 
ious healtl1. MISCELLANBOUS MA'ITER.9. 
Geo. Updegraffa.nd Rob Bowland spent Mr. Tri ck said the ]fi re Committee de-
Mond~y evening with Newark's attractive s ired a c-.onsultation before submitting their 
youug ladies. report and recommendations, and further 
Mr. Charles Wilkinaon o f Clevelnnd Las timewasgraoted. 
been the guest of Mt. Vernon friends during On motion of Mr. Bell the pl'operty own -
the post week. ers on East si<le of Cottage street were or-
:Mr. L. Q. Hoo\•er of the Massillon Inde- dered to open said stree t within ten days. 
puultnt was a welcome caller at the DAN.NBH On motion of Mr. Miller, the Solicitor 
office Saturday. was ordered to examine the titl e of deed 
Mrs. J. c. Devin , Mr . Harry Devin and to property pnrchnsed from Cha rlotte Cur-
Mr, Geo. F. Dudley returned Monday from tis for cemetery purposes, so that payment 
a weeks stay at Put-in 4Ba..y. for same con be made. 
Mr!!!. H. Sapp and daughter Stella. of Lou- On motion of Mr. Trick, property owners 
don ville, are the guests of Mrs. L. s. Ander- on the West ~ide of Gay street from Pleas-
son, of \-Vest Gambier street. ant North, were required to rai se sidewalks 
Rev. Dr. H. W. J oneS a.nd Mr. John S to grade within 301fay!!I. 
Ringwalt departed Monday for New York On motion of Mr. \-Veiss, the City Clerk 
City for a two week's vacation. was ordered to advertise for bids to grade 
Mrs. James Israel and danghter Sarah and gravel Rogers street from Gambler to 
went to Chicago, Monday, to consult an ocU: Vine, under specifica tions to be famished 
list concerniilg the daughter's eyes. by the Civil Engineer. 
Martin Purdy of Harrison township, On motion o r Mr. Miller, the Clerk wns 
atartcd West on Monday on a. three weeks instructed to advertise for bida for grnveliug 
business tl'ip to Iowa and other States. a di!5tance of 20 yards on Harrison street bc-
M r. T. ,v. O'Brien of Pierceton' Ind., jg tween Gambier and \Vater. 
on a visit to friends nod relatives in this On motion of Mr. Cochran, prnperty own-
county. He is well pleased with his new ers on \Vest st reet, from High to Sandusky, 
home in Indiana. were ordered to lny sidewalks in 30 days. 
Mrs . Henry VI.Jennings and daughters, Mr. Craig moved that the Water \Yorks 
Mrs. Dr. Bunn and Miss Jes sie Jennings, Tru stees be ordered to lower sprinklers to 
have returned from a pleasant outiug at the le\'cl of s treets throu ghout the city. 
Interlaken, Mich: gnn . Mr. W. A. Bounds, one of the Tru stees, 
being present, stated that the \Vater Works 
Hon. I.. Harper, Col. J. M . .A.rmstrong, Board bad nothing to do with the matter ; 
John D. Thomp son and Noah \V. Allen at- that the hydrants were on pi-ivate property 
tended the Demo cra tic State Convention at and thnt Council had full control of the 
Springfield yesterda.y. matter. 
Dr. J. TI. Moninger arrived home 'Friday President l\folmffey said there was an or· 
from Johnson City, Tenn., snffering" from rlinance in force regulating the matter and 
an atta.ck of illness. He will return tQ that he would therefore declare the motion out 
city accompanied by his wife, as aoon as hi s of order. 
health is restored. l\Ir. Trick called atlcntion to nn alley in 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. },. Martin nnd Jittle the 6th "'ard where a living spring uf 
son Freemi;m, who have been spending a water overflowed a<ljacent property, which 
month at the sea shore, stopped off.over could be remedied by putting in tiling. His 
Sunday with Mt. Vernon friends, enronte suggestion was put in the form of a motion 
home to Fort Scott, Kansas. and prevailed. 
Mr. Dan M. Parke received 6 telegram Mr. Craig moved that the Street . Commit-
Monday summoningl1im to Guthrie, Okla tee aud Civil Engineer meet on West Plcas-
homa, on account of the dangerous illness nn t street, Wednesday evening, to investi-
of bls brother Jamea Parke. He wns ac- gnte needed repnirs. Carried. 
companied by Dr. R. M. -Colville, On motion of Mr. Hunt, two stone cross-
ings on Burgess and Catherine streets. were 
Mr. Charles A. Budd , who recently re- ordered to be relaid. Mr . Hunt also secured 
signed his place with the Mt. Vernon Bridge a stone crossing for the East side of McKe u. 
Co., has accepted a position on the enginer~ zie street, near the Catholic ch urch, and an 
ing: corps of th e New York Central railroad. appropriation of $50 to repair streets in 3d 
During their sta.y at Mt. Vern on Mr. and 'Nard. 
Mrs. Budd have formed many warm friend-
ships and their departure will be a matter of 
sincere regret. 
Two Big Shows Coming, 
Mr. Tulloss got a motion through to com• 
plcte the bouldering on North side of Hi ..... Ji
street, from Mulberry West, and p 1 an 
order requiring sidewalk" ' · •reel on 
the same stree t. ~ 
On motion of M.r. ,veiss two box culverts 
were ordered to be placed on Gambier av-
enue, at crossing of Rogers und Centre run 
stree ts. 
On motion of Mr. Miller the Clerk was 
instructed to a.dverti~e for bids for graveliug 
150 yards on Gambier street, East from the 
new bridge. 
President Mahaffey called :Mr. Miller to 
seu· Against Cil·cus Followers 
and 'l'hicves. 
During the visit of Sells Brother's show at 
Bucyrus last week, that town was literally 
overrun with thugs, thieves and fakirs of all 
descriptions, who not only robbed the peo-
ple with all k inds of gaming devices , but 
broke open houses and assn.ulted people on 
the streets in the broad light of day, knock-
ing them down with revol vers and taking 
their watches, money and other vnluables. 
A comple te reign of terror existed ond tile 
people did not regain their composure until 
the sllow and its gangofcut-lhroat follow -
ers left the town. Of course everyone 
knows that the Messrs. Sells Brothers arc 
high-minded gentlemen who do not sane· 
tion such proceedings and afford ample 
protection to their patrons while attending 
th eir show, but they are not responsible for 
t.Le presence of these bold and desperate 
thieves, who flock from the larger cities in 
the wake of all big shows. 
The BANNER tokes this early opportunity 
to put its readers on guard, when they visit 
.Mt. Vernon, on Tuesday, Sept. 9, and has 
tlii~ word of advice to give: Cany no large 
sumsofmone,r nbout your person. Bring 
with you only such amounts as you may 
wish to expend in trade or for pleasure. 
Secure your watches or jewelry in a safe 
manner. Inv est in no gamea of chance of 
any description whatever. You are sure to 
get the worst or it if you do ao. Do not 
lin ger in crowd s where the street fakirs or 
peddlers are operating, or your pockets may 
be picked. It is t1. good thing not to get too 
much beer or other stimulants on board . 
A. tipsy man is a sure mark for a crook. 
Min d your ow n business, reject the a.drnnce 
of strangers and yon will not be molested. 
To townspeople we sny: Keep your doors 
and win dows locked and secured, both 
night nnd day. If you see any &uspicious 
characters prowling about, peering in at 
window s or trying doors, telephone the lact 
to the central station, third ward engine 
Louse, and an officer will be sent to· investi-
gate. 'l'he Mayor assures tne BANNER that 
he will issue no license to street fakirs, ped-
dlers, or any stranger who is not:t110roughly 
vouched for, to sell their wares on that day. 
He bas already selected several special of· 
ficers for that occasion and the regular po-
lice nuder the direction of Chief Blythe will 
be on dnty throughout the day rmd night. 
Notwithstanding thi1:1 word of warning, we 
expect to record losses sustained on i:;ames 
of chance and other deviccs 1 for the suckers 
and fools are not all dead yet. 
TE,1,CHERl!I' l~STl'J'UTE. 
Thft Sc,~ontl Weck Shows u.n In• 
crens"'d Attendance - Lh'ely 
lute1•cst Still J1aintnincd. 
The K. C. T. I., wllich is now well through 
with its second week 's session, is in creas ing 
in attendance and interest. Prof. Bennett, 
of Piqua, is this week giving instructions in 
grammar and in the theory and practice of 
teacbing. He b(..gan his instru ctions in 
theory and practice by em11busizing the re-
quirements necessary for a good Institute, 
and showed that they are the same a6 th ose 
requisite for n g01\ll schoo l Prof. Bennett 
will supplnnC'nt hi s lect ures by outlines 
upon the board whic h rend<'r hi s nrguments 
clear and easily fo11owed. Prof. Bem1ett, 
on )[ondny nfternoo n, introduced hi s in-
structions in grnmmrtr liy giYing-the origin 
and history oflanguage and emplrnsized the 
fact that the art of grammar, or tlie correct 
u se of la11gnage, should precede the science, 
or grammatical conslruction of language. 
Prof. Bennett will continu e hi8 instructions 
daily and the practicnl nature of his remarks 
renders J1is inslrndions particularly bene-
ficial. Prof .. Hennt·l rs lecture ,vedne sday 
evening upon David Livingstone proved to 
be interesting and entertaining. 
The tenchers will g ive a.lyceum entertain-
ment on 'l'htusday evening, which will 
doubtless be most enjoyable. The teachers 
who hn.,.·e attended this In~ titute have en-
joyed it to the utmost and a.ll who baye not 
availed themselves of tQ.is opportunity to in· 
crease their knowle<lg:e and impro\·c thei.r 
methods cannot fail to regret their loss. 
The people of Danville ha ve treated us 
with uniform courtesy and the Institute is 
eapecia1Jy indebted to Mr. Wm. Miller and 
Miss Lizzie Bradfield for their kindness in 
assisting with the music. 
If any doubt exists regarding the truth of 
the rumor that two shows intend visiting 
1'.It. Vernon in all their vast entirety this 
year, it must give way now. Sells Brotlrnts' 
Enormous Hippodrome, Three-ring Circus, 
Elevated Stage and Five-continent Menag-
eri'J, tltan which no finer exists, will posi-
vely visit here on Tuesday, September 9th. 
S. H. Barrett's ,vorld's Fair, and unexcell-
ed congress of circus celebrities, museum 
marvel s, menagerie excerpts and racing car-
nival, will nlso pitch its city of snow-white 
tents l1ere on the same date. The se two 
shows have visited here before sepnrately 
in different seasons, and this yeat· they come 
as one, giving two parade s the same day, 
and two complete shows for but one price of 
admission. This will insnre tremendous 
crowds. We know them both to be merito-
rious; and how on earLh two such shows 
cnn pay, conS-Olidated, is past our compre 4 
hension. Either one heretofore was as large 
as any th1\t ever visited us, and the tw_o 
combined will make such an exhibition as 
is seen but once in a Jifetime. Tho combined 
parades will be a novelty. The( arc <livide<l 
into four divisions, each divis10n preceded 
by a brass band. The cages and chariots of 
one show ore dissimilar to tlJose of the 
other. The color of the cages llnd wardrobe 
is entirely different, so tl1at the distinguish- . 
ing characteristics of each show are retain-
Cd, the better to allow of a compn .. ison of 
thc•mel'iis cf the respective shows. 
the Chair and secured an order to expend Tllo 96th o. V. J. Reunion 
$60 for graveling East Vine street from The 26th annual r eunion of the OGth 0. 
Roger s to Catharine, the Clerk to advertise 
for bids for the same-. V .1. was1rnld at Delaware, and was largPly 
Mr. Weiss secured an order for two iron attenaed by the sur\'ivors of the regiment, 
bridges on Gambier avenue where it inter-
~ecls Compromise street. 
On moti on of Mr.Appleton, Mrs. Thomp-
son was ordered to relay sidewalk near the 
Disc iples church. 
Mr. Bell called attenti on to the bad con-
among the number f1om this county being 
comrades Dan. Keefer, H. B. Bennett, ·w. 
H. Scarbrough, Philo Brnner, John \V. 
Walter, J. S. Ram sey, T. H. Trimble , 0. \V. 
.Armstrong, H. Lauderbaugh, Mt. Yemoni 
J. W. Jack son , ,v. S.McGinley, Mt.Liberty; 
I. M. Phillips, John Truesdell, Frederick-
dition of sidewalk in front of tbe Public town; Geo. H. Lybarger, Ga.rubier; John R. 
Library, and on motion the Trustees were Rowley, Martinsburg; N. A. Chnmbers, 
ordered to have the same repaired at once. Ilrandon. Amon'( the deaths roported was 
Mr. Trick secured an order for repair of that of Cap't ,vmiam Mitchell, formerly 
Mansfield avenue near the stand-pipe, two superintendent of the Mt. Vert10n public 
crossings on Curtis and Plimpton avenues, schoo ls. 
an•I a crossing to be raised at the interscc- During the meeting, the Association 
tion of Burgess and McR'enzic streets. elected the following officers for the ensuing 
Mr. Kelly obtained an order removing n yea.r: 
crosE1ing to Jefferson over Vine street. ]?residcnt-C:::.mrade Daniel Keefer. 
Mr. Tulloss imid that:complaint had been I Secretary-Comrade A. R. Mc In lire. 
mnde to }iim concerning: Urn danger to ~ur- 'l'hc next place for holding the reunion 
rounding property from the old .Bridge wa.s <lelermined to be ut Mt. Vernon, on 
"\\forks building, now owned by the C., A. & August 101-h, 1891. 
bu ildin gs shou ld rnnke an inYestigation at 
once and order the uufaunce abated or the 
building razed to the ground. 
Tl1e B. & 0. depot at Ba.!:!com, near Tiffin, 
wns burned to the ground at 4 o'clock, 
Monday moruing, with ull its contents. 
Loss about $3,000. 
.A. slight run in was experienced Thurnday 
at the west switch in Utica. Fifth section 
on the switch nnd owing to the slippery 
condition of the ruils the former could not 
stop as quickly as they otherwise would 
have done. The pilot of the engine was 
knocked off and the encl sills of two ca.rs, 
containing ice, were knocked down, causini;' 
adelay of about an hour. 
Tbe Baltimore ond Ohio proposes to com-
plete the Killbuck Valley railroad and ex· 
teud it from ,vooster to Lodi if the citizens 
of ,voo ster transfer to the B. & 0. the prop-
erty. 
A freight car on the B. & 0. was broken 
into at .Bellaire, and'fifteen pairs of trousers, 
fifteen coats 1 five yests and nine overcoats, 
stolen. There seems to be no clue to the 
thieves. 
All the tools und macl1inery of tlle Mid-
land road have becu moved from the Co-
lumbus shops lo the B. & 0. shops at New-
ark. 
Charles A. Cbarubers bas been oppainted 
traveling freight agc ntorthe B. & 0., with 
headqumtcrs at Chillicothe, vice John M. 
Dennis transferrect. 
The latest scheme fol." marking the points 
mode in playing C'ards on the cars is to 
st-ickn.pencil between the slats of the win-
dow hlind 1 and the pencil travels up and 
down according to the luck. 
A,train load of ~Y.) German• emigrants 
passed through the city Friday aflernoon, 
en route nortll O\'er the B. & 0. 
TIIF. i"ll'A'l'E J;'AIR. 
Bi:;: Prc11arations fOr 'l'l1is Year's 
Exhibition-8onte ot· the 
Special Fcoturesa 
The Ohio State Fair and Jndustria.l Expo-
sition will be held at Columbus , Sept.. 15, 16, 
17, 18 and 19, 1890. This e:xposilion now 
ranks first umong tllc lnrge induatrial exhi-
bitions of the United States, not only in 
point of general repreaentati on of the arts 
and industries, but in the beauty of gr ou nds 
number a.nd quality of large expositio~ 
buildinga, facilities for the showing of live 
stock, and wh at is of no little importance 
to the people, location in the centre of the 
St:1tc and the great convenience of access. 
The grounds are owned by !he State. They 
have been ernbellisb~d and beautified by all, 
that art can add to nature,and the result is a 
public park or unsurpa ssed grandeur. 
In the centre of the grou nds. facing the 
hroad lawn and sur rounded by these beau-
ties of nature and art, stand the.principal 
exposition buildings, equal to any, second 
to none; snb:slantial and'"imposing in struc-
ture and iu extent suffic ient to accommrJ-
date the ya.rious exhibits for which !hey are 
intended. The y include a main central 
building for the exhibition of merchants ' 
goods and wares, furniture, carpt'ls, mus ica l 
in struments , etc. South annex devoted to 
carriages and manufacturers' prodllcts gen-
era'lly. 
No:xt is the womans' buil<ling:, one of the 
larg-est a.nd finest on the g~onnds. It will 
be filled exclusively with the work of wo_ 
men, and indu strie s itt-which they are en-
gaged. 
Besides these is the art gallery, a substan 4 
tial well ligbt P.d brick structure, devoted to 
art exclusively, and the machinery depart. 
nient, conceded to be the larg<'st and best of 
l'l.ny fair without exception. 
Th is comprises tLe buildings outside of 
Jiye stock, and lo give an idea or this de-
partment, th e various buildings must be 
seen. Each class of stock has ifs buildings, 
show rings' ond amphitheatres, while for 
the speed deportment, there is a superb track 
with the lilrgest and finest gra.nd stand in 
the State. 
.A grca.t feature of t.he exposition of 1890 
will be the,special days that have been ar-
ranged. ,vcdnesday,Sept.17, will be Grange 
Day. Prominent orators in the order will be 
present to participate in the regular pro-
gramme of exercises. 
Thurs~ay, Sept.18, will be Secretary of 
Agriculture Day. '.rhis is in honor of Hon. 
Jerry Rusk , U.S. Secretary of Agricult.ure, 
who will be present to address the farmers 
and others interested. Everybody knows 
UncleJeqy and everybody will want to see 
and hear him. A regular programme of ex-
ercises wHI ho arran getl for this day. 
Friday, Sept. 10, will be ¥armers' Alliance 
Day. The officers of this organization nre 
endeavoring lo make a grnnd success of this 
occasion, and the calling together of the 
members and friends of the Alliance from 
every portion of the State. For the exer-
cises of these special days, a lai·ge amphi-
th eatre is provided, wW}- speakers' platform, 
musir. st" .dg accommodation for 
the J-----v•e~he exercises '"'.'ill be free and 
open to all v isitors of the fair. 
The fair of 1890 will excel a,ny former ef-
forts. Every .buil ding will be filled. Every 
stall and pen will be occupied by represen-
ta.tivea of the best anima]s bred. The speed 
ring will be e<]ual to any, without any of 
of the objectionable features. and no effort 
will be spored by the Board to make th is 
cxhiUition instrnctive and educational in 
character throughoutevery department. 
The rnilroa.ds will extend reduced rntes 
from every point, and Columbus will pro-
vide for the entertainment of visitors with 
lier usnnl hospitality. 
Belligerent Boys. 
The following item is from the Zanes. 
ville Siunal: Co. C, 0. N. G., of Mt. Vernon, 
ha s already distinguished itself and did so 
even before it reached the camp ground. 
When the D. & 0. passenger train with the 
company aboard pulled into the depot here 
yesterday afternoon, two of the boys jump-
ed off the train nnd commenced boxing 
with ench other in sport. This finally lead 
to renlity but just as they began pitching 
into each oilier in ear11est Baggagemaster 
Wall s took hold of ench and was about to 
arrest them. They turned on Mr. ,vans, 
but they met tbe wrong man. 'l'he Baggage-
rnoster weighB over 250 pounds and is about 
6 feet 6 inches tnll. ·when the boys turned, 
he gave them a lender slap on their cheek 
nntl they mea sur ed their lengths on the 
platform. They bad enough both of the 
fight nm] the bnggageruaster and went 
back to their cnr to settle down ond bchavo 
fhemsel,es. 
The defendant, John W. Clements, filed 
his ans'Wer yesterday denying the charges in 
toto and claiming that his wife has had the 
rent of two of bis houses in addition to 
othtir support given by him. He alleges 
that she has been cross and ill-natured to-
ward llim and refused to get him hi s meals, 
and ha s repeatedly thrown up to him that 
be was not the father of their daughter, 
Mrs. Ada B. Shively, and by her conduct 
and actions has mnde his home unindurnble. 
He sect.red e. reelraining 01der from Jodge 
Irvine to prevent her removing their house-
hold goods from the city. 
A somewhat sens ,tional suit just com 4 
men ced, is tha.t of .A. J. Parrott, as .A.dmr. 
of the estate of the late Dr. B. W. Pum 4 
phrey, against ,varner ,v. Miller, for fore-
closure of mortgage on property described 
as lot No. 102 in the old plat of the city of 
Mt. Vernon, the amount claimed being $800, 
with interest at 8 per cent. from April 13, 
1890. The facts about the case are these:-
Some ten years ago James Hutchison gave 
Dr. Pumphrey a mortgage note for $800and 
the latter died before it matured. His heirs 
were Mrs. Pumphrey, and her two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Broeck Terry, of Columbus, and 
Mrs. Andrew Parrott, of Clinton township. 
Hutcliison paid off the mortgage to Mrs. 
Pumphrey and secured a release which bore 
the names of the three heirs above mention-
tioned. He then sold the property, a. 
business block on South Main street, to 
Jacob nnd Russell .A.sh, who in turn dis-
posed of it to ,varner '\V. Miller, who now 
holds it under a warranty deed from the 
Ash brothers. Mrs. Parrott now claiins that 
her pretended signature to the re]ease zi\·en 
Hutchinson was forged, hence her husband 
as Administrator, commences the suit in 
foreclosure. No claim ie made as to who 
the forger is or the object in perpetra+ .ing 
the forgery. Hutchison and Mrs. Pumphrey 
are both dead, bot it is stated tbnt when the 
case comes up for hearing witnesses will be 
produced who witnPssed the signature to 
the release. 
Lavina Wohlford and Sarah Fer guso n 
have commenced an action for partition of 
premises deacribed in petition, the parties 
made defendant being Elizabeth Daub, Mar-
garet Spearman, Mary Tilton, George Fred-
rick, Li11a, Susie, William and Lewis :Daub, 
Catherine Haskett, Lulu Ferenbaugh . Maud 
Carr, Grace Sprang and Leo Ferenbaugh, 
executor of George Daub. 
Joseph White against Harman White, 
Thomas S . . White, LucretiA \V. Frost and 
Nannie Schweeters; snit brought for parti-
tion of pr~mises described and an account 
for rents and profits of timber sold and for 
equitable relief. 
Samuel Allen against Annie Evans; peti-
tion in error filed from the docket of C. C. 
Gamble, Justice of the Peace for Union 
township. 
In the divorce proceedingsofWood.!lagainst 
Wood.!l, pulilish~d last week, the defendant, 
Allura Woods, of Sheldon, Ill., has filed bis 
answer and cross petition, in which he ad-
mits having been absent for three years 
from the society of his wife, Martha Jane, 
and gives as reason therefor that be bad not 
co11sidered her virtue in the same category 
with Cresar'15 wife. He asks that . when the 
case is beard tlrnt he may be permitted to 
introduce witnesses to sustain the charge of 
adultery and that at the final hearing he 
may be granted a legnl separation on the 
grounds in his petition. The plai,.+.iff is a 
daughter of John Baughman, who suloided 
a few weeks ago. 
In the snit of Emma Elliott ngainst Sam'l 
Weill anJ .Arnold Steinhauser, under the 
Dow lnw, wherein she claima $5,000 dum-
ages for selling her husband liquor, the de-
fendants have tiled their answer, entering a 
general denial of the charges set forth in 
the petition. 
Cotut was in session a few hours Mon-
dry, Judge Irvine presiding. The principal 
business was the codfirmation of Sheriff 
sales, the taking of orders, &c. 
PROBATE COURT. 
\Vill of Abraham Scott admitted to pro-
bate; witnesses L. D. Houck andL. McCam-
ment; Hannah D. Scoti apPointetl executor; 
bond $1,000; apprniaers D. K. Blyatone, S. 
C. Horn and A. J. Bebout. 
Will of ,vm. Burris filed for probate. 
,vm of Mary Pyle admitted - to probate; 
witnesses Wm. McClelland and Robert 
Miller. 
,vm of E. B. :Hillis filed for probate. 
H. H. Greer appointed guardian of FriXI 
G. and Zeno E Taylori bond $1,200. 
Hearing on will and codicil of Levi Ly-
barger; continued for further testimony. 
Representation of insolvency filed by Chas. 
Murray, executor of Isaac T~iompson. 
MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
W. A. Shuff and Belle Lohr. 
J. Frazier and Minnie~~. Green. 
John Farley and Clam. DaYidson. 
Frank Yoakam and Catherine :M. 
W. A. March and Minnie Snair. 
Dowie. 
REAL ESTATE 'fRANSFEBS. 
Gotleib Motz to Henry Motz, land 
in Brown ................................. $12000 00 
Dtlvid Workman to Cm tis Richert, 
land in same .............................. 2900 00 
RH Bebout to AH Simpson, land 
in Olav ....................................... 1343 25 
Jane E Harris to Sarah E Cottrell, 
land in Jackson .......................... 1000 00 
JC Earleywine to Cranaon Cottrell, 
land in same ..... ...... ...... ...... ...... 1 00 
Same to same, land in same............ 434 00 
AD Melick to eamh EOoltrell,land 
in same...................................... (>O 00 
P L Gilbert to E W Hersh, lot in 
i\It Vernon ................................. 1500 00 
Diana Writesman to M M Beames, 
land in Hilliar ........................... . 100 
Elijah BCook to Wm Huffman, lot 
of the last two periods. 
Bennion of' the Gallant 20th. 
The .fifteenth annual reunion of the 20th 0. 
V. I. was held at Sidney, ln!!t Thursday and 
wns a thoroughly enjoynble affair, accord-
ing to the reports of Col. L. G. Hunt, Ma-
jor"'. L. \Vad<lell and others who were in 
attendance from th is county. Speeches 
were made by both these gent lem en at the 
campfire. The meeting for next year will 
be held at Frederickt.own, and Levi Cassil 
of that place who was elected Vice President 
of the .Association promi5ed the l>oys a. good 
time and hcspitnble treatment. C. W. Mc-
Crncken, of Chesterville was chosen S,:.cond 
Vice President and W. D. Foote (Tip ) was 
elected Secrelary. 0Yer 100 survivors of the 
gallant 20th were in attendance, all of 
whom promised to attend the reunion 
to be held:at Fredericktown in 1891. 
• An A..1•1u~a1 for Aid. 
The Knights of Pythia s lod°g:es in thi s 
county, a1' well as those throughout the 
country arc being requer:;ted to contrib u te 
toward establishiul! a fund to carry the 
cases ofCyrna Frease, 0. J. Cook, C. E. 
Cook, J. B. Chamberlain, Lawrence and 
Ja ckso n to the Supreme Court. These men 
are all members of the K. of P. order and 
were in good sta n di ng at the time of their 
arrest on the charge of murder. They ha ye 
all been convicted at Pari s, Texas, and sen -
ten ced to be hung. Cyrm1 Frease is native 
of Stark county, and was a. captain in tbe 
19th 0. V. I. during the war. These men 
were convicted on the testimony of disreput-
able witnesses and there are grave doubts as 
to their guilt. Money is being raised all 
over the United States for their relief and a 
large sum will be accumulated. 
Posiiiibilities of A"riculturc. 
In the Augu st Forum Prince Krapotine 
makes some most interesting and encour-
aging l:ltatemenls as to "high farming." 
Thirty years ago, twenty-two bushels of 
wheat to the acre was con:;idered a fair crop 
in France, while the present average is ot 
least thirly-three hu shels to the acre on the 
same land, and in the best soils the crop is 
considered good only wh en ;it yields from 
forty-three to forty·eight bushels, and oc-
casionally as much as fifty-five and n half 
bushel to the acre. At Whitley, Eoglnnd, 
from 77 to:J.10 tons o f beets have been grow n 
on an acl'e, and in Fran ce for fourteen con-
secutive years, on the same lot of]and, forty 
tons of fodder for ensilage-that is the food 
of four cows at least-is obtained from an 
acre. 
Grnugc .Mcctiuga 
The next meeting of Pomona Grange will 
be held at the hall on the Fair Ground on 
Saturday, Sept. 6th. Thi s day has been set 
apart' by Pomona Grange as "Children's 
Day." The program. for the day will consist 
of literary exercises by the chi ldr en, nnd ih 
is the request of the County Lecturer that 
the Lecturers of the Subordinate Granges 
in the county to prepare the children for 
this occasion and report to tlle County Lec-
turer on that <lay. 
Come. patrons , and bring your children 
and friend s and er joy this event and make 
the cl.J.ildren)1appy. 
C. W. Krno, Lecturer. 
Cfrtlficntcs to 'l'eaclt. 
Certificates ha.Ye been issued as follows, 
by the County Board or Schoo l Examiners: 
Result of examination held July 12: For 
three years , R, A. Knox and J.F. Lanehart; 
two years, E. B. Hall i one year, F. Il. Dur-
bin, C. M. Grubb, D. C. McLn.rnan, ,vm. S. 
Spry, Judson Vincent,Mary E. Cocanour. 
Result of examinalion held Aug. 0: J'or 
two year s, Geo. H. Davi s and J. D . .Murphy j 
one year, E. J. Brown, C. G. Harris, I( E· 
Mathen y, 1,. W.Reynolds, F. L. Smithhis-
ler , George Wright, Minnie Bartlett, Dora 
Clem men ts, Julia 1fcClurg, Lizzie Popham 
end Hattie Tisserand. 
Exciten1ent A111oug L11ud Owners. 
A dispatch from Zanesville, Thursday, 
says: D. C. Kennan, in charge of a survey-
ing corps Under the State Canal Comm:s-
sion. has been for several weeks in n:~ 
about Dresden Jun ctio n. Yesterday he was 
in Columbus and upon hi s return to-day 
created great consternation in that little 
town by announcing that the State owns 
480 acres of Jand in Cass township, assessed 
at $100 an acnt, and all of the town of Dres -
den-Junction. These tracts were sold by 11 
man named Hosmer, many yeurs ago to 
George \V. Adams. 
Leg Am1ntt.utecl by the Ca ,rs. 
Howard Ridenour had his leg ta.ken oif 
in the Pan Handle yards of East Newark, 
Friday mornin g. He was standing on the 
bumpers of the East bound freight, whi ch 
was pulling onto a side tra ck, and a sudde n 
jerk threw him across the tra ck betwc>en 
the wheels. His right leg wa.s ground to n 
pulp below the knee , and he was barlly 
bruised by receiving blows from the han g4 
ing chains of tbe brakes as the cars passed 
over hinl. The injuries proved fatal. 
Pron1ine11t J<'armcr Suicides. 
Sylvester Caywood, a leading farmer fo,-
ing, two miles North of Fredericktown, le~ 
liis home Satnrday morning going to the 
woods. Not returning at supper time his 
two daugMers notified thP. ueighb ors. A 
,earch was begun and about ten o'clock they 
· found hi! body hangin g to a sm all sapling 
in hia own wooda. His neck was not broken 
and death was caused by choking. No 
cause is assigned for the rash act. 
I 
LOC,1,L NOTICES. 
Solid Gold Embossed Wall 
Paper, 10 cents per Roll, .at 
BEAM & BuNN's. 
Prices 't't'ay Down 
On Frames for pictures of Mt. Vernon, 
at Arnold's. Special price• during Urn 
next 30 days on all kmds of Frames. 
Call and see styles and prices. t 
Cheapest place on earth to 
buy Wall Paper and Dishes, 
at BEAM & BUNN's. 76 pieces 
Dinner Set for $2.00. Gold 
Wall Paper 4½ cents per Roll. 
in Centreburg ...................... ....... 200 00 Pictures 
Sarah C Coe to Wm M Koons, hmd Of h · f" V f d · i J k 750 00 t e c,ty o .-,t. ernon rnme many 0 ac son ........ ··············· ········· style prompt, at specinl prices at Ar-Isaac Smith to C E Lewis, land in 
Pike......... .......... ..................... 430 oo nold's. Call and see kinds and get 
George!'{ Adrian to Isa.ac Adrian, ... priceH betore placing order. It will 
land m Howard ......................... 2400 00 save you money, aug7-t 
School Books! Tablets, Slates, 
Pens Pencils and all other 
Supplies. 
We harn a COMPLETE LINE ru1d 
will give you the Loweet Prices. 
We also have an overstock of 
Flue Stollonery and 'l'ablets, 
On which we will gi\'e you some SPE-
CIAL BARGAINS. 
It will pay you to keep this in mind. 
Try a sack of "Elegant" Flour at 
Warner W. Miller's. aprlOtft 
Keep the Ball Rolllug. 
The Checkered J<'ront will se ll Wall 
Pnpers of all gradee 1 regardless of cost, 
until further notice. W e have no old 
stock to dispose of, but everything is 
NEW, and prices as ]ow ns the low est. 
If you don't want th e pa.per now, buy 
iL and keep it until you do. It will pay 
you. T. E. RICllARDS So" & Co. 
2laugtf. 
-----------Try our Sl\mple Tea at ,varner W. 
Miller's, Main etrcet. t 
You Mn buy en,ough Wall P•per to 
pa.per a room for 30 r.ents at the Check -
ered Front, T. E. RICHARDS So" & Co. 
Wall Pitper cheaper than Pa s le ,tt the 
Checkered Front. 
Wheat Screenings for Sheep 
We have wheat screenings for sn.le at 
K okos ing Mill@ $17 per ton. At this 
price, sheep feeders will find this the 
cheapest nnd best feed they can get for 
sheep. This assertion is based upon 
the tes timony of a. very large sheep 
feeder in o.n adjoining county . THE 
N ORTH-WESTERN ELEVATOR & l\fILL CO. 
junl9Lf. ________ .:_ 
Cheap Excul'Slons - 't't'esi and 
!Wortll,vest. 
On Sept. 9th, 23d and Oct 14th, the 
popular Chica.go, St. Paul & Kansas 
Qity Ry. will sell cxcursiou tickets, at 
one fare for the round trip to the \V est 
and NorLlnvest. For rntes and in· 
form&tion ndcir ess J. A. GRANGER, 0. P. 
A., 23 Clinton Building, Columbus, 0. 
nu~7-tf 
-----------
If you want any Wall Paper, Win-
dow Shades, Queenswarei Glfi6swn.re, go 
to the Checkered Front and secure 
some of the Bargains they are offering. 
T. E. RICHARDS So,. & Co. 
PENSIONS! PENSIONS!! 
All soldiers who are not now pension-
ers-all who are now pensioned at less 
tha.n six dollars per month-all widows 
n.nd dependent pnrents of deceased 
soldiers should apply immedi>ttely lo 
CAPT. ]..-frnPHY 1 1'I·r. VERNON, 0Hro, to 
take advantage of the new }aw of June 
27, 1890, under whi ch nearly all sold iers 
or sailors- wicto .\s or pa.rents-will be 
entitled to pension. 'Apply now. Pen-
sion begins from date of n.pplicntion. 
________ lOjlytf. 
The E est Tc11, fo r the money nt \Var-
ner W. Miller's, 1fain s tr ee t. t 
.Fa1·mc1·s! Attention I 
,ve -nre constantly paying highest 
prices in ca.sh for good wheat at Koko-
sing Mills. All objections removed re-
~arding u se of Tester. THE NORTH-
WESTERN ELEVA'l'OR & M:n,L Co. 5jutf 
The highest prices paid for poultry 
i.-1.t \V nrner W. :Miller's, ].fain street. t 
Do Not Duy Dishes 
Until you get prices at Arnold's. A 
52 piece set for $2.00. Complete deco-
rated Toilet Set $2,00. Elegant China 
Dinner Sets at lowest prices ever sold in 
Mt. Vernon. Call and see, and save 
money. r 
New Maple Syrup and Sugar at War -
ner W. Miller's. t 
1<..,01· Sale. 
House ai~d lot situn.ted on ,ve st. 
Chestnut s treet, ~ft. Vernon, Ohio. 
Two story frame house contains seven 
rooms. \Vell and cistern in pantry. 
Fruit on Jot. Convenient to Bridge 
Works or C. & G. Cooper & Uo's. In-
qmre of CHAS. L . STEVENS, 
July 24-tf. Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
OaJ'rlage for Sale. 
A comfortable family Carriage in 
good condition, will be sold cheap. Call 
on or addrese. J. S. R1NG·N A LT. 
jly31-tf 
------ ---
Leave your ord~rs for Roses nnd Cut 
Flowers at Warner W. Miller's. t 
The Best JUllk 
To be found in Knox county c11.nlbe se -
cured of ,vm. :McFadden, whose wagon 
comes into Mt. Vernon twi c~ a. day, 
with milk givP.n by his own cows. H e 
guarantees satisfaction and asks your 
patronagti. Leave orders at Green's 
Drug Store. may23tf 
Hons(lkeepers Save 
Money by looking frequently at the 
supplies at Arnold's. Mirrors in all 
size and kind, at lower prices than any 
other place in centrnl Ohio. Special 
Lamps Rt epecinl price, Elegant bisc 
finish base Lamp , dupl ex burner for 
$2.00. Beautiful Lamp and Shade dec-
orate<! to match for $1.00. Call and 
see them atArnold's. t 
A wrong corset tortures or 
worries a woman worse th <'.n 
anything else she has on, oc 
can put on, unless it be .. 
·,vrong shoe. 
There is a right corset, :i 
ready-made corset, right f.,.. 
almost every woman- on e:. 
There 1s only one of whic;, 
the seller will say "Brin g ; '. 
back in a week, or two, er 
three, and get your money for 
it, if you are willing to p:irt 
with it;" and that one is 
Ball's. 
There's a primer on Cor, 
sets for you at the store. 
c:nct.oo CORSET CO., Chlcngo u.nd New York. 
This ls a chance for bargains, as no 
dealer who expects to conti nue in the 
business can afford to ije]l a.t tlrn prices 
I will nu.me . Mr. Kester, the former 
salesman of ~Iessrs . .Pealer & Son will 
be found in charge at tho old stand on 
South Mn.in street. 
A. R. M clNTIR,,, 
Mt. Vernon, O.1 Juno 4th, 1890. 
Always go to Warner W. Millers for 
9:lmo5t anything in the Fan1·.y Grocery 
lme, ns he makes Fine Goods n. 
specialty. t 
RECEIVER'S SALE 
OF JOB PRINTING OFFICE. 
P URSU.A.:\1''1' to an c.,rder of tile Court of Common Pleas, of Knox County, 0., 
the Receiver of th_e Partnership effects of the 
late Firm~ HULL & CHANCE, o( Mt. 
Verno1~, (?~o, will sell at private sale the 
Job Prmtmg outfit of said firm, consisting 
of two GORDON Jon Pm:s~ms. \'v ATER MOTOR, 
PAPER CctTEu, TYPES and a ll the ninterial 
used .in.conducting a Job Printing Office. 
This 1s a first-class Job Priming outfit 
a.td can be bong ht at a. bargain. For terms' 
&:-c., Inquire of ' 
28ang3t. 
S. R. GOTSHALL, 
RECEIVER, 
AN. ORDINANCE 
Providing for the E.Ipul!!iou and Removal ol 
City Olfccra. 
SECTION I. Be it ordained b\·thc City Coun-cil of the City of Mt. Vern Ou, Ohio, 'l'i,at 
any officer of said city, elected by tbe people 
thereof. may be removed from olllce by 1t con· 
current VOtt:! o[ two-thirds of all tho members 
elected to the Couuc:!l. 
That 1mch officer before being so r·emoved 
shall be furnished with a. written copy of the 
charges 1>referred against him, at le .st five days 
before bis trial by said Council. 
SEC. 2. 'lha.t when complaint lsmude against 
auy such officer, tho same shall reduce such 
~~~s; 111~r~~i~tg a.nd present them LO the City 
SEC. 3. When such cha.rges are so -preferred 
against any such ollicer, and after Lhe notice 
herein before provided has been given the ac• 
cused, the Council shall proceed LO the trial of 
isuch accused ofUcer upon such cbatges under 
the ordinary rules of Jaw governi ng in the pro-
duction of testimony. 
'Ihe presiding officer of the Council shall pre-
side et such trial, ttnd shall decide all rules ot 
law a.rising therein, aub_ject. to au appeal by 
either party tot.he council. 
Sxc. 4.. 1.·bat it.-shall be the duty of the Clty 
Solicitor, or such other counse t as the t:Hy 
Council ma.y deslgnnte or both, to '1ppea.r as 
counsel for the city against sucb. &ccused o1U· 
cer, and the accused shall be allowed to be 
bee.rd, and opportunity glven blm to make de· 
feuse by himself or attorney. 
SRc. 5. 'l'bat it shall be the duty o( the Pre-
siding officer of the City Council to issue writs 
of Fubpwoa for wllne.sses to te~Lifl' at such trlal 
either at the request- of the attorney conduct~ 
log the l)rosecutlon or the defense, and that 
cowpnlaory process, shall be issued br such 
Presiding ofhcer upon bebalf of either, upon 
request of such partr to compel the attendance 
of witD.esses and the production of boob 
and papers before the Council in such trial s 
and the sa.id Presidiug ofllcer or the said Coun· 
cil shall have the se.me power to compel the 
giving of testimony, the attendance of witnesses 
and the production of books and pa.pers as is 
conferred on courts of justice . 
SEc. 6. That H theCouucil in such t rial by a 
concurrent vote ol two-thirds of all the mem· 
bers elected thereto declare the accused guilty, 
such accused sha.11 be declared by the l'redd· 
ins- officer thereof remo"ed from oOice, and 
SB.Id office vacant. 
SKc. 7. That thls ordinance shall take cO'ect 
e.ud be in {orce from and after ,its passage and due publlcaUon. 
Passsed August 25, 1890. 
MLLTO.N' MAIIAFFEY, President. 
P. B. CHASE, City Clerk. 
AN ORDINANCE 
To Regulnte aod Liccn5c Hucksters uud red· 
dlers ,'l'ithlu the Corpornte Limlt.s of Ute 
City o( Mt. Vernon, O. 
SECTION l. Be it ordained by the Council of the City of ML. Vernon, Ohio, 1'baL it 
shall be uola.wful for any Hucksters, Hawkers or 
Peddlcrto sell br sample or otherwJse, at retail , 
upon lhe highways, streets 8.lld rublic grounds 
of so.id city, or in lbe market.so the same, nuy 
products, goods, wares und merchandise, with4 
aut. first procuring u license from the Mayor of 
said city for the i;,urposo of sclllng or vending 
the same. (ProvuUd,) sa.id products are not ol 
his or her own raising, aud se.ld wares, goods, 
~~'fh~!i1'i~~~?s1ss't:t~~ not mauufacturcd by him 
SEC. 2. The Mayor sha.11 have the power to 
issue tho license provided herelu!o r by the day, 
week or rear, as required by lbe parties deslr• 
ing the same; the fees to be cba.-,ged for said 
license shall be f,5.00 per day to a foot Ilo ckster, 
Ilawker, or Peddler, and $15.00 per day when 
traveling in a. wagon or other vehicles, or $2.5.00 
per week when issued to!oot Huckster, Hawker 
or Peddler, and $75.00 per week when traveling 
in wagon or other vehtoles; the said city reserv-
ing the right and power of revoking any hceuse 
under the provisions o! thls Ordinance upon 
refunding au equitable proportion of tbC mon· 
ey paid for the same. 
Ssc. 3. Any person viola.ting the provision 
of this ordinance, shall upon convicton thereof 
before the Mayor of said ciir, bo fined iu any 
sum not exceeding iw.oo for the first offeuco 
an ,10.00 for each days contluus.nce therea fter, 
which shall con.11tiLutc and bo construed as au 
additional offence. 
SEC. 4. That au ordinance entitled an ordi-
nance to regulate Hawkers and Peddlers and 
Veoders of property and articles on the streets 
of M.t. Veruon, Ob:lo, passed April 11, 1887, be 
and the same is hereby repeated. 
SEc. 5. That this ordinance shall take effect 
and be in force from aud after its pa.5sage and due publication. 
Passed August 25, 1890. 
P. B. CHASE, City ci~t~O~ MAHt!c!~!~t. 
AN ORDINANCE 
To Regulate tho Places Where Intoxic&ting 
Liquors are Sold. 
SECTION l. Be It ordained by the City Council or the City of Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 
Lhs.t it shall be unlawfnl for any PersonJ Firm 
or Corporation engaged in the sale of intoxi-
cating Liquors, whether distilled, :fnalt or vin· 
ous, to hs.ve any Blind, Screen, Partition, Show 
Bills, Curtains, 1',rosting on Windows or other 
device, between their Bar or pla~ce where In· 
toxlcatlng Liquors are sold or exposed for sale 
between the bours of 10 o'clock p. m. of ca.ch 
and every day and 6 o'clock a. m. of the next 
succeeding da.y thereafter and from 10 o'clo(}k 
p. m. or Saturday night of each week until 
Mnnda.r, 6 o'clock a. m., of the following week. 
Sec. 2. Any person violating lhe provisions 
of tbi! ordinance shall upon conviction thereof 
before the Mayor be fined any sum not less 
than 12.5 nor more tha.n $&> for the first offense, 
and not less than $50 !or each additional of. 
eo$e. 
Sec. a. This ordioa.nce sh&ll take effect and 
be in force from and after its passage aml duo 
publication. 
l'a.ssed August 25, lSOO 
MILTON MAIIAFFEY, 
P. B. CIIASE, City Clerk. President. 
Executor's ~ouce. 
N ~TICE is hereby give~1 that the under-
signed ba.s been appomted and qunli-
fic<l Executrix of the e$tate of 
ABRAHAM 0. SCOTT, 
lnteof Knox county, Ohio, deceased, by the 
Probate Court of Sllid county. 
HANNAH D. SCOTT, 
2J aug3t• Executrix. 
MONEY TO LOAN! 
From $100 to $25,000, at G to s per 
cent,, according to nmount and length 
of time desired. Apply at once. 
HOW ARD HARPER, 
Real Estate, Loan and In su rance Agt. 
11Ionument Square, lllT, VERNON, O 
, 
Lot 65, in Braddock's Fair Ground 
Addition to the City of Mount 
Vernon, Ohio. 
Said lot is fenced and U1erc is a small 
stable erected tlicrepn. \Vill sell the loL for 
$360, on 5 years time, and will Joan $500 to-
ward building a thousand dollar house on 
this lot. F or pnniculars write to 
\V. A. McCREA, 
26j1rne3m Canton,, Ohio. 
NOW READY! 
I am the FIRST IN THE MARKET with a 
FULL and CA.REF'ULLY SELECTED 
SPRING AND SUMMER 
PIECE GOODS! 
"Which I am prepared to MA.KE IUP in 
GOOD STYLE and OUARaN'rEE 
SA'l'ISFACTION. 
R .. WEST. 
Merchant Tailor, No. 4 Kremlin Block , Mt 
Vernon, Ohio . 29augly 
There are 
many white soaps, 
each 
represented to be 
" just as good as the Ivory." 
They are not, 
but like 
all counterfeits, 
they lack 
the peculiar 
and remarkable 
qualities of 
the genuine. 
A sk for 
' Ivory Soap 
and 
insist upon having it. 
'Tis sold everywhere. 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS, 
BALTIMORE AND OHIO R. R. w C CULB"RTSON TIME TABLE • · ~ ' 
~IRJ' II, 1890. 
WEST BOUND. 
pm pm -am 
Lv Pittsburgh ......... . ....... 
am pm 
" Wheelin g .. •7 35 9 35 9 40 9 05 • 3 35 
nm am pm 
" Zanesville. 10 35 12 27 12 40 12 36 7 20 
11 Newark ..... 
pm 
12 30 1 40 1 40 1 55 8 30 
Ar Oolumbns. 1 25 2 45 2 45 2 55 9 30 
Ar Cincinnati 5 35 6 55 6 55 7 10 ........ 
pm pm am 
" L ou iJ,,illo. . 11 (J5 12 07 12 07 6 57 ........ 
am am 
" St. Louis ... 6 40 6 45 6 55 7 45 ~ 
pm am pm am 
Lv Columbus 10 00 rll 35 11 20 i 05 
• 
am 
" Mt Vernoo 12 02 1 5.5 5 52 2 52 9 23 P ml 
pm 
7 08 : 1l~·~.'. " Mansfield .. 1 02 2 55 Ar "Sandusky. ...... 9 10 Lv li'ostoria ... 3 00 4 38 9 20 9 1912 53 
am am 
Ar Chicago .... 9 45 111 10 6 10 550 825 
EAST BOUND. 
~~ ~1.~ ~ a ml pm p 10 Lv Chicago .... f'l 10 5 05 10 40 
pm pm am am 
" .J1"ostoria .... 4 20 9 19 4 3112 25 6 30 
" Sandusky .. 6 10 6 10 •1 40 
'' llansfield .. 6 12 11 06 8 48 2 55 0 65 
am pm 
" Mt Vernon 7 07 12 01 10 13 4 04 1117 
- '--
--
- - --
pm 
Lv Cincinnati _,,, ... 
1
• Columbus .. 7 05 11 35 11 35 . ..... 11 20 
am am pm pm 
"Newark ..... 8 07 12 48 12 58 5 00 12 40 
·, Zane!!lvil1e .. 8 44 1 28 1 43 5 50 1 28 
'' Wheeling .. 11 55 4 is 4 35 10 00 5 10 
Ar Pittsburgh ........ 7 25 7 25 4 00 8 00 
am pm pm am pm 
''Washington 11 45 4 10 ........ ...... 7 10 
pm 
" Baltimore .. 12 45 5 20 ....... ...... 8 30 
llPhiladelphia 3 17 8 00 ........ ..... 11 05 
pm 
" New York 5 45 10 30 ........ ...... 1 46 
Columbus, 7.nnesville a~ Sandusky Ac-
commodation leaves Col bus t7 .20 a m; 
arrives at Zanesville 0... a m; arrives at 
Sandusky 12.30 p. m. 
• Trains run daily. t Daily except Sun-
day. t Daily except Monday. 
Sleeping and Dining Cars on all Through 
Trains. 
Chas. 0. Scull, General Pa.!!senger Agent, 
Baltimore, Md. 
J. T. Odell. General Mana2:er. 
CHARLES WOLF, 
-DEAi.ER IN-
. TIN, Sl[[l, 
Slll[ RO f ING 
lND SPOUTllG. 
~amoriog~ ~hd Roofing! 
CHEAPER THAN SHINGLES. 
Call and Get Prices. 
Chas. Wolf, 
Corner Gambier and ~'iulbcrry StrE'ets, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 27martf 
T[ACH[R~' [XAMINATION~ 
MEETHWS F'OR THE 
EXAMINATION or TEACHERS 
Will be held al the 
SCHOOL ROOlU, 
CENTRAL BUILDING, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
- THE-
SECOND SATURDAY 
o•• EVERY fflONTH AND THE 
LAST SATURDAY l 
- OF-
Sc1•ten1ber, Ot•tober, Nove1nber, 
February, illarch and April~ 
tJ;3l"'-Examinations will commence at 9 
o Clock, n. m. 
L. D. BONED RAKE, Prest., 
Mt. Vernon, 0. 
C. W. DURlJ!N, Clerk, 
Jt~redericktowu, 0 
L. 1l. HOl!n!{ Blnden,burg O 
ST EY .ENS & CJO., 
DEALERS IN 
Flour, Feed, Seeds, Poultry 
NO. 1 KREMLIN BLOCK, 
M"t.Vcrnon. 0. TelepboneNo.89 
HARCOURT PLACE. 
A remarkably successful SEMINARY for 
Young Ladies and Girls . Admirable loca-
tion. Elegant New Building. Exception-
ally strong J.""'nculty. Superior equipment 
nnd comprehen ~i,·e character. Thorousb 
preparation for tlie best American colleges 
fo,· women. or a complete course . PUJlilS 
L:un Yl"ar fro111 1.'hl rtecn States. 
For lllustrah·d Catalogues, Address the 
Principal, 
HlSS AIJA I. AYER, n. A., 
(,U.Jl HIER, OHIO. 
p:;i:r The nttcntion of Knox County pa-
rents hnviug: <laughters to educate is special-
ly invited to the superior a,lvantnges of 
tlhs ~chool. 3apr6m 
5/A 
Cl,Jpp~" 
FLY NETS 
CHEAP AND STRONC. 
~ other styles 6-A Ne~ 1 prices to salt all 
WH.AYRES&SON8, t'lULADELPlllA, 
Sold bY all dealers. 
.]1 W;;.;;..,;;;;;E~AK· ~MEN 
Buff'ering trom the eff"ects of youthful errors,, early 
dcea.y, waatlngweatnesa, loet mo.nhood, eto., I will 
oond A nluablo treali88 f sealed) containing full 
partienla.raforbornecuro. FRli'.Eot charge. A 
nplo.ndld medical work; abontdOO read by every 
man wbo ie nervone and debilitated. A.ddrcse. 
Prof. P. C'. FOWLED, _Moodus, .Conn. 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW , 
Office-O~er J.C . & G. W. Arni st .ong's 
Store ~It. V erno n, Ohio. nov88 
W. (L OOOPE R. i'RANK MOO.BE, 
COOPER & l\IOORK A TTORNEYS .A.'r LAW. Office 19 MAIN STREET, Mt. Vernon, 0. 
s A.).[UEL H. PETERMAN, 
General Fire, Life and !celdent lusurance A.gt. 
Application for insnrance to any of the 
strong 1 Reliable and ·well-known Compa-
nies represented by this Agency solicited. 
Also agent for the followinP," first-clase 
Steamship line s: Guion, National, ,vhite 
Star and Allen. Passage tickets to or from 
England, Ireland and all points in Europe 
at responsible rates. 
Office-Co rner Main and Gambier Streets 
1-(t. Vernon Ohio. 7apr87'1y 
PHYSitJIA.NS. 
c.K. CO~ARD, M. D., 
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSJCIAN AND SURGEON. 
OFFICE-In the Woodward Block. Resi-
dence-Gambier St., Arentrue property. 
Office hours, 8 to 10 o.. m., 2 to 4 and 5 to 
8 p. m. 24aprly 
DRS. AR:l!ENTROU'l' & l\IONINGER. 
Oli ... FICE-Over Postoffice, Mt. Vernon 10. 
Dr. Armentrout's residence, corner Chest-
nut aud Mulberr.r streets, Telephone No. 25. 
Dr. Mon inger's residence, Kast Garn bier 
street, Telephone No. 27. 
JOH N E. RUSSELL, M. D., 
SURGEON .A.ND PHYSICIAN, 
:: omce--"\Yest side of Main street, 4 door!! 
north of Public Square, Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 
Telephone No. 74. 
Residence-Ea.st Gambier street. Tele· 
phone 73. 29sept87 
DR· R. J. ROBINSON 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
Office and residence-On Oambierstreet, a 
few doors East of Main . 
Officedays-\Vednesday and Saturdays. 
aug13y. 
I DR. GEORGE B. BUNN 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
Room 3. Rogers Block, 111 South Main St. 
MOUNT VXRNON, OHIO. 
.A.11 professional calls, by day or night 
prompilvresvondedto. rJane22-]. 
NO MORE or THIS! 
Rubber ~hoes unless w;rn uncomfortably tigh 
will o!tell slip off the !eet. To remtidy 
this evil the 
"COLCHESTER " RUBBER 00. 
offer a shoe with the ln&lde of tho heel Uned wit 
rubber. This clings to the shoe and prevents 
the Rubber from slipping ofI. 
CaU for the "Colcbesier" 
"ADHESIVE COUll!"B'ERS' 
a.ndyoucan walk, run orjump·In them. 
§)&e 
TO MACKINAC 
SUMMER TOURS. 
P.1.uct Sn.1.Mr.Rs. Low RATr:a. 
Four Trlpa per Week Between 
DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND 
Petoske~~\r8~0nM:~~-ette. a.nd 
Every Evenina Betweeu 
DETROIT AND CLEVELAND 
5u.Ddl)y Trlpl dnrlnir Jant. July, Augual &Dd 
Sepi.mber Only, 
OUR ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLETS, 
Bates and Exeuralon Tick eta Will be !urniahed 
by your Ticket Aa-ent, or addrees 
E. 8. WHITCOMB, G. P.A., OnROIT, M1c1-1., 
lHE DHROIT & CLEVELAND SlEAM NAV. CO 
ICURE 
FITS! 
When 1 eay Ol:mE I do 11ot mea:n merely to 
ptor: them tor a time, and then have t.bem l'Qa 
turn again. I MEAN A RADICAL C1T.B..E. 
I have mnde the disease of 
FITS, EPILEPSY or 
FALLING SICKNESS, 
A. Jif-e.fong stndy. I WilMNT rny remedy to 
CunE t.hc worst cnsee. Because othere ha.vo 
~'!:1n~difo0iieef~s;>!~!a~~~nao~d1:~~~fi~~~'.i, 
Of :ny 1NFALLIDLE REMEDY. Give Expree.s 
end Post; Office. It costs you nothing for a. 
trial, and it will cure you. Address 
N.C. R<>OT, rn.c., l 83PEARLST .. NEWYORK 
Try the Cure. 
A particle is ap-
plied into <'ach nostril and i!'.I ugreeable. 
Pricc50 cents nt Druggists; by mail, regis-
tered, 00 cents. ELY £ROTH rnRS, 5t, \Var-
ren StrcE't, New York. 15augly 
''MOTHERS 
f ·~· f ({IEND" 
j,\hXESalf~TH ~~iY 
CHILO i;, s~0teoR · 
l'ESSENS PAl~ ... Gf.R TO LIFE Qt. 
DIMINISHES O;u•"OTHER r -
BOOK. "MDTH£R3''), ,, 
,TO MAJUDFRCE I . iflP CH I LO 
BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO. ATLANTA(lA 
IDLD BY AJ.1 DRUGGISTS. 
Sold by G. R. BAr.::ER & SoN. 20febly eom 
HIRAM COLLEGE. 
HIRAM, OHIO. F OUR thorough College Courses of study, Commercial, Normal nnd l'repnratory 
Dcprn·tmcnh:1. Kxcellent opportunities ia 
i\lusic nnd Art, Vine Ladies Hall under 
care of T.iu.ly Principal. Large new HalJ 
fur 0l'11llcmcn. Locution quiet and l1e1ilth-
ful. gxpcnse~ low. Fall turm opens Sept. 
2:1. FQr information address 
nug7-4t E. V. ZOLLARS, PH 'S . 
'l'HE_KfSS . 
. _ , 
[From the Spanish.] 
Because I kissed thee, Mingu illo, 
My mother keeps scolding at rue: 
Then gi\·e back, 0 give back, carillo, 
'fhe kiss that I ga,·e unto thee. 
Give me one long and sweet like the other, 
And scolding in future I'll shun ; 
For then I can say to m)" mother 
That we hnve tho mischief undone, ' 
'J'hou' lt a gainer be by it, Miuguillo, 
And by ita gainer rll be: 
Then give back, 0 give bnCk, carillo, 
The kiss that I gave unto thee. 
Girn it quickly because, unfo.rgivmg, 
'My mother makes such an ado. 
One away thou wilt seem to be giving 
Yet thou in its p!ace wilt have two. 
So we'll over her triumph, Minguillo, 
.And keep her from scolding at me; 
Then give back, 0 give back, carillo, 
The kiss that I gave unto thee. 
ALL SORTS. 
A good horse-men .t dinner can now 
be had in Berlin for 5 cents. 
Ohio saloonkeepers pay into State 
and local trerumries $2,452,500 th is year. 
Ex-Gov. Holiday of Virginia hns re-
turned from his third trip around the 
world. 
Ottumwa, Ia., is to have n. co1tl palace 
230 feet long, 130 feet wide and 200 feel 
height. 
The worst attacks of indigestion Sim-
mons L1ver Regulator nevOr fo.ils to re-
lieve. 
There are four States with I for an 
initial-Indiana, Illinois, Iowa nnd 
Idaho. 
A PhilR.delphia mendicant known as 
"Blind Johnny," is said to be worth 
$20,000. 
Rev. Dr. Burchard, of Rum, Roml\.n-
ism and Rebellion fame, is summering 
in Sarn.loga. 
'.i"he iron ,vork for the big Union 
bridge 15pan b"s arrived nt \Vheeling 
from PittBburgh. 
Unfailing in effects, 
pure and harmless, is 
Regnlntor. 
always relinblo, 
Simmons !-,i\'er 
Baron Hirsch, of Vienna, has given 
$20,000 to the Hebrew Benevolent so-
ciety of Montreo.1. 
Sea. air is fennel to have a thickening 
effect upon the leaves of plants and 
trees. Moreover plants grown in salt-
ed soil produce thicker leaves. 
wrhe Dairy Farm/' painted by Paul-
us Potter, which belonged to the late 
Duke of Somerset,, was bought by 
Agnew, of London, for $30,460. 
All that is left of tLe Great Easlem-
her shattered hnll-now lies a.t low tide 
high and dry on the New Ferry shore 
of the :Mersey river, in England. 
GP.a. A. Hnger 1 cashier of the Johns-
town Savings Bauk ht1.B been arrested 
n.nd bound over to court for leasing his 
premise s for gn.mL ling purposes. 
•!\Ir. Henry Blackburn, a. farmer liv· 
ing nea.r South Charleston, had his 
dght arm nearly blown to a.toms by the 
accidental discharge of e. shotgun. 
Itch, Mange, nnd Scrn.tchee on bu 
marl or animals cured in 30 minutes by 
Woolford's Sanitary Lotion. Thia 
never fails. Sold bv Geo. R. Baker & 
Sun, drug!(ist .. i\ft. Vernon. dec5-ly 
A Cleveland poper says that if a 
householder refuses to pay for ice he 
never received, his name will be put 
on the black list by dealers. 
The Grand Army of the Republic was 
horn at Springfield, Ill., in the winter 
of 1865-6. The first post was formed al 
Decatur, Ill., April 6, 1866. 
A gold mosquito, with emerald eyes 
and havit)g its proboscis thrust 
through a fine white penrl 1 is a -scarfpiq 
quite suggeetive to tbe summer board-
er. 
--· ------Consumption Surely Cursd. 
To Tm:: E»rron:-Please inform your re:ld·e:-a 
lliat 1 have a. positive remedy for the aboVC·D!l.med 
illse&ee. By Its ttmely use thousand& of hopalesa 
~es ba.ve been permanently cured. I shall be glr,d 
to send two bottles of my remedy FREE to any o! 
,-:.ur roa.dera who have conrnmr,tion if they will 
gond me t.helr Exprese and P.O. address . Respect--
run,-, T. A. SLOCUM, M. o., 181 Pearl st.. N. 1:'.". 
The c!ty council of Massilon will 
visit vnrious Ohio cjtlee to inspect 
water-works and prices with a Yiew of 
settling the mooted question there. 
Captain Robert Vincent, of Erie, Pa., 
attempted suicide at Cn.nton, 0., Tues-
day night with laudn.num becauee he 
ha.cl been robbed, but will recover. 
Gus. Hasebrook, of Sault St . Mario 
wears on his wAtch chain ns A. charm, 
a copper coln issued iu the last year of 
the supremacy of Pope Clement 1605. 
Arrested. The centennial of the discovery of 
coal in Pennsyh·ania. is to be celebra-
ted in September, 1891. Chas. A. D&ly was arrested last eve-
ning for stealing from the drug store of 
at Frank Lemon, aged 13, <lied 
Zanei-wille, from a kick which 
charged to his brother. 
is Shiefman, a bottle of Sulphur Bitters. 
A German ·with his wife and fourteen 
daughtere passed through St. Louis the 
ot.ber day enroute to Texas. 
A Missouri man writes to one of the 
leading paper• of the State to ask the 
names of the t..weh·e l\postles. • 
Miss Helen Clnshe, of Sand Beach, 
Mich. 1 hns n dog that "is three inches 
high and weighs two pounds.' 1 
Simmons Liver Regula.tor always 
('Ures and prevents indigestion or 
dyspepsia. 
A statue to John Boyle O'Reilly is 
suggested in Boston, and receives the 
favor of a number of journals. 
Phvsicians sav that cases of nervous 
prosti-ation nre less frequent eince low 
heels have comA into genenl use. 
S ILewis A. Wntres, the Republican 
candidn.te for Lieut. Governor of Penn-
sylvania, began 1ife as a. coal picker. 
H1my J. Peters, B. &0.agentatTay-
lorstown, PA.., has disappeared, leaving 
a shortage of $2,900 in bis e.ccounL~. 
No doctor's bill prceented to the 
families who use Simmons Liver Reg-
ulator. 
In London the ladies of the nobility 
are weRring necklace1:1 and bracelets 
made of all the American gold coins. 
Michigan supports three nsylums ~or 
the insane which now :have 2,646 in-
mates, an in crease of 300 over last yeiu. 
General Sherman .!pent n clay or two 
with ex -Secretary Endicott in Sn.lem 
after Grand Army gathering in Boston. 
One dead, one fatally injured and one 
imprisoned, was the result of a gas ex-
plosion in a mine at Farmersburg 1 Ind. 
The yield of prunes in and around 
Pomona, CRl.1 thi':i i::enson will be by 
far the JA.rgest ever known there, it is 
said. 
Ground wns broken TuesdA.y a.t Ka.n-
kn.kee, Ill., for the new f!'l.ctory of lhe 
Taylor l!'iber company, late of Cam-
bridge. 
Bowels irregular nnd constipated, re-
sulting in piles, avoided Uy taking Sim~ 
moos Li,·er Regu!Mor. 
A Chester (Pa.) girl who wns struck 
dumb by lightning has recovered her 
voice through an application of elec-
tr\city. 
The Czar, ho.ving finished his floral 
arches in honor of the Kaiser's peRce 
mii::sion, has ordered 500,000 rifles in 
France. 
Artificial musk is n recent chemical 
_a chievement, a process for its produ_c-
tion hrwing recently been pnl,:mted m 
Germany. 
Hnrrv Piere was arrested at Canton 
by Sheriff Waters of Preble county and 
tA.ken to Eaton to answer to the charge 
of burglary. 
"Why, now I cannot get enough to 
en.t," s3ys one Indy who formerly had 
no appetite, but took Hood's Snrsap-
arilla. 
Lizzie Krcsliriber, n. Cincinnati girl, 
donned her "'edding finery but was 
crue lly disappointed because her Joe 
did not come. 
It takes about three second8 for n 
message to go from one end of the At· 
!antic cable to the other-about 700 
miles a second. 
Alexander Dumas is s:ti<l to do his 
best literary work when sente<l in eve-
ning dress at a table brillinnlly lighted 
by wax tnpera. 
Over 60,000 pounds of cheese were 
shipped to Lh·erpool, Eng., f~om Cr:os-
well, Mich., recently 1 the price berng 
7¾ cents a pound. 
The Toledo nnd Ohio Central Rnil-
rond company will recei ve five new _lo-
comotives from the Brooks locomotive 
works this week. 
The Thousnnd Island Park Hole!, 
the coltnges, and a. etore on Thousand 
Island Pnrk, St. Lawrence river 1 burned. 
No Ji res were lost. 
Charis have been prepared showing 
that the eye has 729 dialinct e,pres-
sions, conveying ns many different 
shades of meaning. 
The millionaire manufacturer of 
"beef extrnct," Baron Liebig, says thn.t 
hor8e flesh is more ,vholesome thn.n 
either beef or mutton. 
The adoption of tlie black· silk ansh 
instencl of the wnist cont for full Llrcss 
has become 150 frequent nt Nm'i'port as 
to excite no comment. 
Aside from the Jtforo!!ini collection 
the hnudsomest diamonds in Saratoga 
n.re those worn hy the wife of ex-1\.fo.yor 
Grace, of New York. 
The :French mm Le Bisson, which is 
now muising in Am erica n waters, has 
a complement that is staterl u.t seventy 
officers and 122 men. 
The biggest illicit distillery in Arknn-
sns, locn.ted in P1ke county, has been 
destroyed Ly United State.3 officcri:3. 
The distillers el5eapctl. 
Jerome Shelly was shot aml fo.tnlly 
it1jnred by Jnmes Meilmay nt n. dnuce 
near Portnge, Pa., Tue!:lda.y night. .Meil-
n1ny is 11Ow under .,urest. 
Gln.ndcrs broke out in n l.m11d nf lior-
ses owned Uy Col. \Valers, of )hies. 
City, ~rant., H.nd sixleeu -&uim:\ls were 
killed to k<'ep the disease from $prcad· 
ing. 
.Nelson Saylor,· jr., son of n Ciucinnati 
lawyer, wns killed Uy the I\CCidenrnl 
diE!charge of o. gun while out hunting 
with n companion near l."ort 8prings, 
W. Vit. 
Few children cn.11 Le induced to tako 
physic without a stniggle, 11..ml no won-
der-most drugs nre extremely 111rns-
euti11g. Ayer's Pill~, on tho co11Ln1ry, 
being Sllgnr-co1ited, f1.rc C,lg:erly swal-
lowed Ly Lhe little ones, nncl n.ro, tl.ierc· 
fore, the foverite family medicine. 
Before the Court this morning, upon 
being a,ked why be should steal, he 
stated that his mother ~·as troubled 
with rheumatism, nnd thn.t it ,vns the 
only medicine that helped her, a.nd 
being out of money and work wa.s the 
cause of his stel'I.Iing. As this was his 
first offence he wus pnt on probation.-
N ewR.rk News. 28aug2t. 
Judge Harry White of Indiana coun-
ty, Pa., recently missed an evening 
train at Blairsville intersection and 
walked home to India na, n distance of 
19 miles . 
A dau~htcr of J. 'Wilkes Booth, the 
as:rn.ssin of Lincoln is a member of a 
noted Boston. comic opera company. 
She was eight years old wlrnn her father 
was shot. 
Carrie Freeman, who escaped from 
Long,·iew asylum sOme days ago 1 was 
found in a cornfield near Sharonville 
in goud health and spirits, and returned 
to the nsylum. 
Worth Its Weight in Gold. 
If a price can be placed on pn.in, 
:Mother's Friend 11 is worth its weigbt 
in gold ns nn alleviator. 1\-fy wife suf-
fered more in ten minutes with either 
of her other two children thnn she did 
all together with her Inst, having pre-
viously used four bottles of "Mother's 
FriendY It is a blessing to any one ex-
pecting to become a motber, says n. 
cuetomer of mine. 
HENDERSO~ DALE, Druggist , Carmi, Ill. 
Write The Br~dfield Regulator Co., 
Atlanta., Ga., for further pnrticulars. 
Sold by G. R. Baker & Son. aug 
Ueccnt experiments on the physi-
logice.1 eil'ecls of the electric current 
lead to the belief that a continuous cur-
rent causes death by e. direct action on 
the substance of the heart, and death 
by n.n intermitten~ current is due to 
the alteration of the nerves e.nd the in-
habitory mechanism of tho ben.rt. 
J. A. Gunning and wife drove 400 
miles-from Portsmouth, 0 .• to Muske-
gon-in fourteen days. Their carriage 
was drn.wn by a single horse. 
John Snrtnin, the veteran artist and 
engrn.ver of Philadelphia, now home 
after nearly a year's absence in Italy, 
has reached the age of nearly 82 years. 
A Cure for Constipation e.nd Sick· 
Hee.de.cha. 
Dr ·. Silas Lane 1 while in the Rocky 
?ifountains, discovered"' root ., thn.t when 
combined with olher herbs, makes an 
easy and certain cure for con~tipn.tion. 
It is in the form of dry roots and leaves, 
and is known as Ln.ne's F~mily Medi-
cine. It will cure sick-headache in one 
night. For the blood, liver nnd kid-
neys, and for clearing up the complex-
ion it does wonder8· Druggists ee11 it 
at 60 centB a. package. 3 
Newe from Ls.ke MirAnda, north of 
Duluth, tells of the finding of nn im-
mensely rich silver vein five feet thick 
in tbe old Toltec workings near the 
shore of"the lo.ke. 
One of the census enumerators of 
Victory, N. Y., stn.tea that be found a 
ft1.mily of eight persons not one of whom 
k11ew his or her own nge, or thnt of any 
other of the family. 
Lord Randolph Churchill is n grea t 
con1mmer of cigarette~, amoking almost 
as many tl.S Henry Ln.boLtchere, the 
editor. Nearly all tho men in public 
life in Englnnd, exceot Mr. Glndst-one, 
Use tobncco. · 
In the conn~e of recent experiments 
in Engln.n<l n. curious effect WM ob-
served, namely, th1tt the formn.tion of 
ozone is hindered by the presence of 
oil of turpentine, n.nd that the electri-
·cal conducti\·eness of the nir nt once 
disnppenrs when some of the vapor is 
introduced. 
The Pulpit and the Stage. 
Rev. F. M. Shroat, pastor of the Uni-
ted Brethren Cburcb 1 Blue l\found, 
Knn., ,nys: "I feel it my duty to tell 
what wonders Dr. King's New Discov-
erv hns done for me. .My lungs were 
ba'"diy disensed, and my parishioners 
thought I could live only a few weeke:. 
I took fi,·e b·.,ttles or Dr. King's New 
Discovery nnd nm sound h.nd well, 
gaining twentV·!ix poun<ls in weight." 
Arthur Lov0, Manager Love's Funny 
Folks Qombinntion, writes: "After n. 
thorough trial n.nd convincing evidence 
I am confident Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for consumptio n, bents 'em nil, and 
cures when everything else fails. The 
grentest kindness I can do my many 
thousand friends is to urge them to 
try it." Free trin.l bottle• at G. R Baker 
& 8on's Drug Store. Regulnr sizes 50 
cent.15 n.nd $1. ff 
Epooh. 
The transition from long, lingering 
nrnl pninful eick nea15 to robust heallh 
marks an epoch in tho life of the indi-
vidual. Such n rema.rkn.ble event is 
men.sured in the memory nnd the 
agency whereby the good health has 
been nttnincd is gratefully blessed, 
Hence it is that so much is heard in 
praise of Electric Bitters. So mn.ny 
feel lhey O\ve their re~toration to health, 
to the use of the Great Altern.tive nnd 
Tonic. If you n.rc troubled with a.ny 
disea.se of Kidneys, Livn or Stomncli. 
of long or short stnrnling will surely 
find relief by use of-Electric Bitters. 
Sold at 50 cent. and $1 per bottle A.t G, 
R. Bnker <..{'.; Son's Drug Store. a 
B~oklen's Arnica Salve. 
The beat salve in the orld for Cuts, 
Drni!es, Sores, Ulcers~ Snit Rheum, 
Fever Sores, Tetter. Cbnppccl Hanrls 1 
ChilUlains 1 corns and n.11 akin eruptivns 
and positively cures Piles, or 110 pay 
required. It is gu1uanteed to gi,·c per-
fect sn.tisfaction 1 or monl'y refunded. 
Pric.c 2:J cents per box. For sa.le by G. 
R. Baker& Sons. 2jfinly 
JOS. HORNE & CO'S 
Sample Bargains from two of the 
great depnrtmonts of our store. Write 
to our Mail Order Department at once 
for them. Remember I\ day, sales 
make an end to many choice lots. 
You've everything to gain by writing 
or coming to the f:'.ltore soon. 
--o--
These are some August prices in thi., 
Dress Goods Department: 
1000 yards Printed English De Ileige e.t 
10c n ynrd. . 
20 pieces striped and Barred De Ile1ge, 36 
inches wide, at 12½c n yard. · 
36 inch Gray Striped suitings at 20c a.yard. 
More new goods added to the 25c a yard 
Hst, bettl!r Largains than ever. 
50c Dress Goods, fancy stripes, at 35c n 
yard. . 
Double-width all-wool Cream Nuns' Veil-
ing at ~5c a yard. 
Double-width all-wool Black Nnns' Veil-
ing at 25c n yard. 
38 inch Bordered Nuns' Veiling, all-wool, 
25c aynrd. 
--o--
These are sonie Augnst prices in the ,v-ash 
Goods Department: 
GING HA.MS: 
1 lot genuine And"'rson 's (45c (]Uality) at 
20c. 
1 lot genuine Anderson's (50c quality) at 
25c. 
1 lot real Scotch (35c quality) at 15c. 
! lot fine American anrl real Srn'ch (25c 
quality) at 1.Jc. 
1 lot American (12k qnnlity) at 15c. 
SATINES, . 
1 lot best styles (15c quality ) nt Sc: 
1 lot fi1u,st French (35c quality) at 12-¼c. 
1 lot finest J.i'rench (37 k quality) at 15c. 
LAWNS: 
1 lot ilhest French (37k quality) at 20c. 
CHALLI,;S: 
.. 1 lot dnrk colors, French patterns, Ge a 
yard. 
--o--
JOS. HORNE & CO. 
609--621 Penn Avenue. 
N. B. \Ve must clean out EVERYTHlNG 
as quickly as possible to make room for new 
goods. Hence these extraordinary prices. 
MID SUMMER 
Inducement in Photographs 
-- AT--
Crowell' s Gallery, 
$8.00 ('abinels Reduced lo $5.00 
83.00 C:n.binets lledueetl to $3.50 
$3.:iO Cnbinets -duced to $3.00 
DUPllCAT( ClBIN(TS 
From any of our 20,000 Cabinet 
Negatives at 2:S cts. each. 
A Doz en 85.00 Cabinets and an ele-
gant 14xl7 Large Photograph for 
S5.00. 
Clearance Salof Picture Frames 
At cost and less than cost. We are 
going out of the Frame 'rrade and 
our present Stock will be sold within 
the next 30 de.ys, at almost any price. 
F. S. CROWELL, 
CORNER MAIN AND VINE ST8. 
jly31-ly 
G. R. BAI(ER & SON, 
DRUGGISTS, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO, 
Sell n.ll tile Pat.cut 1'1edicines 
Advertisecl in this J•aper. 
One ot th.e earJiegt women office-ho:; 
ders in the West was Miss Jen~irn~, who 
was County Recorder at AbilP.ne, Kan· 
sns, two full terms previous to the pas-
sage of the Knnsns ,v oman 's Suffrage 
law. 
Snow still remains on the ground in 
the Yosemite region. 1\1any moun-
tains in the Sierrn.s nre still cov-
ered twenty feet deep and the result is 
that the melting snow keeps the streams 
full and the wnter falls nre superb. 
Gen. Francis C. Barlow. who led tbe 
column of a.s~nult n.t ·spo ttsyln,nia. 
Court House , hns publicly and with 
much vigor tnkon n. stand in opposition 
to that represented by Gen. Alger on 
the subject of dependent pensions. 
Queen Victoria. pa.ya grea.t attention 
to the flornl wreaths which she sends 
out. Inquiry is made a.s to wh&t were 
the favorite flowers of the deceased 
person a.nd if possible, they 1'.re ob-
tained. 
1 A dnught er of J. \Vilkes Booth, the 
assassin of Lincoln, is a member of n 
noted Boston comic opera company. 
She wns eight yenr s old when her 
father wns shot. 
J. Vnn, of :Macon, Gn., offers n. prize 
of $2,000 to lhe homeliest ,yornnn in 
Georgia. to ride on his float during the 
trade,,' display parade at the Stnte Fair. 
It is stnted that the German Electric 
CompA.ny of Mnclrid h11.s in contempla-
tion the instn.llRtion of n. plant for elec-
tric plowing on a. large property in the 
central part of Spain. 
A colored crank called at the While 
Hou!!e th e other day who believed thA.t 
his ra ce wns going to freeze to death 
this winter, nnd desired the Prei,ident 
to supply . it ,vith fn-,1. 
Ernest C. Rowe, of New Haven, 
Conn., stn.rt lccl Inst, week on a bicycle 
for the Pncific coast. He goes as a 
newspnper corresponde nt, and bargains 
on reacl1i11g there Dec. 10. 
The Allentown (Pa.) ngricultural 
works, which were destroyed in the 
tornado of Jllly 17, and ,vhich were in 
cou rse ofreereclion. were again blown 
down recently by A. wind storm. 
A new hotel is being ertcted at , 
Fortress 1\lonrne which will be second 
only in cost and stylo to Mr. Flagler'a 
hotel nt. St. Augustine 1 Fin. The new-
hotel will hiwc eleven elevRt.ors. 
A speci1d from Hnywnrd, ~nwye:r-
county, Wis., soys: Jerry Clove Inn ct was · 
mt1rdcrcd in the En.stern part Jf tbi& 
connty 011 Tuesday. Ile wns worth 
$40,000 ,rncl waa killed for his money. 
(0)0~10 KENYON DIIUTARYACADEMY 
~~D 
SCHOOL OF 
- A Select School For Boys. -Sixt y-
sixth Year. 
Location of rare beauty ond healthful-
MANSFIELD, OHIO. J. W. SHARP, Ph. 0., Pres't , 
A School of 25 )'Cars• experience. Thousands o1 
students In good situ::liJnc. 4ir-Cata logue FREE. 
j1ys1-n· 
OURNEWFREt 85Solld 
Gw'Jri 'Iir:.O,oo. !S~ • 
.vat.ch In the world. J>wred 
timek eeper. Warrant edhea...,-, 
SOLTP 001-D hunting cu.fl,. 
Both lad In' and gen!', 1iu1, 
with worlttl and ca••• of 
equal nlue. Oznc r:r:uo:; In 
each toca11t1 ean MeUNI one 
ness, on a hill-top, eleven hnmlrM. feet 
above sen level. R!tgant buildings . Ma::iters 
all college graduates and teachers of tried 
efficiency. '£l.10rou~h prepnro.tion for Col-
lege and Bnsiness. Cnrnful supervision of 
health, hnbit~ and manners. Pnrticular at 
tention paid to the trniniug of youn~ boys. 
Remarkable growth during the past fonr 
years. Large New Gynrnasinm and Drill 
Hall. 
f'rt>:e• together with onr large 
valuable llneofHou1ehold 
lei. Theu, samplu, u well 
For Cntn.logues addres,3 the Rector, 
LA WllE1CE RUST, LL. D., ea tha watcb, arc, ft-oe. All the "l'l'ork 7011 need doh to ahow what,.., Hnd yon ta thote who call-yonr 
rrlenda and nei.ghbon and tho1e 11.bout 1.Pu-thatalway1runlt1 
In T&luable trade ror u,, which holtla ror year1 when once uart1d, 
1ud tbu1 we are repaid. Wt pmy 111 upre11, ,n-eight, •tc. An1r 
!::1/~: ~~i}Y~: SiJ~ ';: ~~,!~ 1:n:i"~tpltw~~-~''lddr:::, 
GAMOIJl;iR, OHIO. . 
1 JJ:ilJ"' Citizens of the county arc cordrnllJ 
invited to visit the school. 3opr6m Stla.1on & Co., Dox tSJ,2, Portland, Mai.11.e. 
l S. RINGWALT & ~U.
---VV.XLL ON--
Monday, Au~ust 11, 
--C>FFE~--
FI-VE THOUSAND DOLLARS 
WORTH OF 
DRY GOODS 
- AT A.--
SPECIAL LOW PRICE l 
CONSISTING OF 
BLACK SILKS, WHITE GOODS, 
SUMMER UNDERWEAR, 
DRESS GOODS, GLOVES, 
SHAWLS, CLOAKS, &J. 
DON'T FAIL TO LOOK AT 
THIS OFFERING! 
AS THEY ARE THE 
BEST _ VALUES 
WE HAVE EVER GIVEN. 
J. S. RINGW ALT & CO. 
OF 
I 
•-
• 
HOSIERY, GLOVES 
• 
l ' I 
AND UNDERWEAR( 
FOR 
TWO WEEKS 
\rVILL SELL 
FRENCH SATEENS at 12 1-2c., 
REDUCED FROM 30. and 35 Cts. 
H. C~ SWETLAND. 
BONE FE llllERS 
KNOWN EVERYWHERE AS THE HORSE SHOE BRANDS, 
,\J~.';',E - WHEA"ii' GROWERS ";.~"..~~)E 
BEST ~ HONEY. 
Made from Raw Bone, Slaughter House Bone and Meat, with Acid. 
Nothing Beller for Producing Excellent Crops. 
EVERY PACKAGE 01:rAR.ANTEED STANDAlU), 
S.END FOB OlllOVLA.n. 
N. W. FERTILIZING CO., Manufacturers. 
UNION STOCK YAF!DS, CHICACO. ILL. 
Looking out over the me.ny homes of this country, we see thousands 
of women wearing away their lives in household drudgery that might be 
materia.lly lessened by the use of a few cakes of S.A.POLIO. If an hour 
1s saved each time a. cake is used, if one less wrinkle gathers upon the 
face because the toil is lightened, she must be a foolish woman who 
would hesitate to make the experiment, and he a churlish husband who 
'Would grudge the few cents whicn it costs. 
..A.._ :-.E.. SJ:F::E., 
MERtHANT TAI~~n AND GENTS' runNrnHERI 
WITH A LARGE STOCK OF 
SUITINGS, OY(RCOATINGS, 
Y[STINGS AHO PlNJS GOODS, 
In Ille Latest Shades aml Designs, both in Foreign and 
Domestic Makes, at the LOWEST PRICES Possible. 
East Side Sooth Hain St., Itlt. Vernon, Oblo. Smoyly 
I 
WILL COMMENCE Tl~EIR 
~IXTH GREAT-ANNUAL ~ALE 
ON AUGUST 1st, 1890. 
Our Blankets will be Cheaper and Better 
than ever. 
BROWNING & SPERRY 
IT IS A LOLLAHf 
WHAT IS A LOLLAR! 
TE: El 
YOUNG AMERICA 
CLOTHI G HOUSE! 
101 South Main Street, 
South-west Corner of Main and Vine Streets. 
~ This store room has just 
been remodeled and roarranged, 
and is now a SPLENDID ROOM in 
which to show a Splemlid Line or 
Goods. Go in and look at it. It 
costs you nothing, and if you buy 
you will SA VE NOT LESS THAN 10 
OR 20 PER CENT. • 
MR. ISAAC ROSENTHALL, 
OF THi: YOUNG AMERICA, 
Is now in the East buying his Fall Line of Goods. 
These Goods Are Arriving Daily, 
-AND COMPRISE-
TflE LATEST, FINEST, BEST AND CHEAPEST. 
COME IN AND SEE. 
I. & D. ROSENTHALL, PROP'RS. YOUNG AMERICA CLOTHING HOUSE 
DR. FR.tl..NCJE, of the France ~ledlcal Institute 
WillheattheCurtisHouse, WEDNESDAY,Oct.15,1890. He can be 
consulted F !{EE from 8 it. m. to 5 p. m. 
"' FRANCE MEDICAL AND SURGlCA L TNSTITUT.B, 
38 & 40 w. Gay st., one Dlock aorta or stale Hoose, COIIIIIlDns,o. I cor111raled 1865. ,aoltal $300,000. 
DR. FRANOZ,of New York, tho well known:md sur,cc1oi>ful Spct la list. in Chronic Di&CMl)S n_nll 
Di11eases of Che Bye and Ear, or. 11.ecount. of his lnr;;e Jll'nct.i,•c in Ohio. h:1-SCPtablished fhc FU.NOi 
KlmlCA.L INS'l'ITtl''l'!, ''"het·e :ill forms oc Cbrozlic, Nor,ous :i.d P:in:o lilaa:.sc1 vill bG iutuutuui tr-ut6d 01l 
tbt men Beientifio ptlnoiple1. He i11 ablf assisted by n. full co rpe or em111cut. fi1ysici.nns and ~ttrKO<JDe. 
IMPORTANT TO LADIBS.- DR. F1tA.:-;,cs. n!tor yenrs of cxporioneo., has dlseov-
the grentest curo known for all disc:isca J)oculi1fr to tho ~x . 1-~emn.le di!cn.see j>oBitl ni\.y en red 
by tho new and ue.,-cr-failing rcurndy, Olive }3/01-1,:om. The I\Ul"O Is etrcctcc by hr11no t,-en.t-
ment.. Entirelv barmleoS 1 and easily applied. CONSULT.AT1'N HEil AND STJUC'rLY OONFIDEitTUL-. 
ClJ"RllfG OF PILES GUAllANTEED,-WIII gtv1 
11,000 rw IUl1 co.Ml of fe ilure. No 1D00 1 required of rapon•I• 
bit pa.rUe1. 
YOUNG Ml!:N-Wbo llan beeome 'l'lctlraa af 110llt.u1 .-lee, 
~n•!!~~t~ 1,;:i,d, ~~~t~,h;!!~,W!~~\~;:1~1.:~:"!n': 
br1Ulut l11t11lott, ma7 can wll.b oonlldCJWC:1. 
DB.. l'b.A.NCE-After yoa" or uperte11ot, bu dlNO"fNd 
lbc gre.at.otil 1111r• t11own for weetnf'H In th e baet and !lmbl, ID• 
.-,:,Junt.u.r dl11¢11uge1, lmpoiene7, gefteral dehllll7, 1:1~"'""0 .. nea, 
len 1•o r, ooorualon or !deu , p•lpllnlon or tbe heart, 11..ildh_,-, 
x=·.1:!~1: 11:im~ .Jde"!t:~ ~i~~:ii1'.e~'i::" .. 0!~i:.::.~, 
bowei.-to.<11• ierrlble dllorde.-. uhlag from lh1 11ull1.&r7 rl,oa o f 
JOutb-and HCHt pnUIC91, b!l;;hd113 their 11>1111\ r&dla.cit bOpff 
:111:wu~:::,ob~··be"::~nr. =r~::_c 1:~tbl!-...:"~· ..,°:; 
pl&OII 7our 11 ... be.f<IOO the reaob of an,-. lll1 method or tr .. .,_ 
mtut wit\ 1fl"dll7 Hd pe,ma11Httl1 eurt tl:11 -~ ob•Llnau, e"" 
&Ad abotolulel.r re1tor11 parfecl Dl&Oltlood. 
.~ :; 0J>;'!~~'!,.!~1~1:~~!~t -:!ac~~~foo~',1 ::! 
lladder, on.a aecompe.oled b7 a ,light b11rnl111J or 1ma·dng ••11-
=~t~e~~I ,'!:o.fu~:, ':r \~i,~i:!...-~• d~~~~i! :'::;; 
M41meDt will tie loelld, a.ad aomKlm H •m&ll p:u-t.letOI or alb•· 
s,,eri wlU 1-ppeu. oc-tb1 calor 11'111 be 1--1.bln or mll.kl..b hµe, "1111 
abai,,il.11.g to• dart. or torp>d 1-ppee,..,..,._ Tbcre •r-a n1•-or meo 
whm dlo or 1,hl.11 dLll!.emar, lcuor ... , or tbt e•1>H, which l• • 
FREE EXA~ATION OF 'rHE URINE.--Ench pcr!lon l\l,lPIYtug ror medicAI trcnt-
mcntshould send or !Jnng from 2 to 4 ou1u·cs o( m·mo (thn.t pnSAod 1lnt m the morning preferred). 
which will rccei\'"C a en.rein! dicmlcal Ami micror,;co1>icnl ox:uninatiou. 
Person s mined in health by unlearned pretcnden, who kee1> trifling with them month after 
month, gi'ring poi!!Onous and injorious compoun\ls, should apply immediately. 
WONDERFUL CURES Perfected tn old ca~s which hnvo been negle~ted or uuekillfu .U1. ti-en.ted. No ex11enmepts Ol" f:ulurca. Parties treated by mn.11 
and express, !Jut where possihle, pe1-son11.l oonsultstion Is profm-red. Curn.blc c-n.scs guaranteed, . 
.....- Cases and con·c.6p0111loneecon1ldent.iR l 'l'rent1 n1•nt llr11t C. O. D. t<>any part of U. s. 
List. o! iao questions froo. Address with 11ostui;ro, DR. FRANCE. lk 38 W. Ou St., COLtTltll"O'S,O. 
A Double 2:10 Trottin[ Brad Filly 
FOR SALE, 
UINilERELI,A, 2-year-old; sired by 
Beaumont (son of llelmont nnd Ms dam 
Midnight, dam of J.I.C,2:10), clnmb rOrcn-
r,.dier (son of Princeps ). Grenadiers dam 
again by Delmont] and out of Mi1lnight, 
dam of J. I. C. 
Price of this great bred I1' illy, $300. 
SOAN!IlEltOEil, ROYER & SON,>, 
7novlyr. Mq_nsfield, Oliio. 
P ATEN'l'S. 
SOLICITORf AND .tTTORNEYS 
-FOR-
u ,S,AND FOREIGN PATENTS 
A.ND PATENT LAW CASES, 
HURRIDGE I< UO., 
12 B uperi o 1SL. 1op poeitc A mcricu. 
CLEVJr.LH:D.O. 
WltL A.isociatc dO m1·c>ti n \Vasl1ingt.o11an d 
Foreig1 1...:ounttiC't Mch23-78y. 
